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Kennedy to Deliver 
First Union Message 
Personally Monday

Washington, Jan. 24

ne BBia uioi n« expecia BcporB.' 
mesaagea embodying legialativ 
propoaala will be aent to Congrea 
within a week or two after Kenned;

President Kennedy will de-
liver his first State of the 
Union Message to a joint ses-
sion o f Congress Monday.

Rouae Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
D.-Texl, told oewamen the date waa 
agreed on at a meeting of Demo- 
cratle congreaalonal leadera with 
the Prealdent thla momlng^^^He aaid 
he aaaumed the hour for Kennedy'a 
appearance before the joint\aea- 
alon will be the uaual one—; 
p.m. B8T 

Senate Democratle leader Mike 
Manafield of Montana told newa 
men there waa no dlacuaalon at to- 
day!a meeting of the leglalatlve 
recommendatlona that Kennedy 
will submit to Oongreaa later.

He aald that he expects aeparate 
leglalatlve

-  '?•  Kennedy
delivera hia State of the Union Mea-

T  reply to queatimia. Vice Preal. 
dent Lyndon B. Johnaon said there 
was no declsldn at the meeting on 
which measures in the legislative

Srogram should have priority. He 
idicated there will be no decision 

until after Kennedy delivera his 
State at the Union Message.

Johnson called today’s session an 
excellent and very elective meet- 
Ing.

The Vice President added that 
there was a general exchange of 
viewa on problems confronting the 
nation. But apart from fixing next 
Monday as the time for. Kennedy’s 
mesaaga he said, today’s.confer-
ence dealt mainly with procedural 
plans for weekly meetings o f the 
President and the Democratic con-
gressional leaders.

Komedy has tapped Johnson to 
head the. new administration’s 
Space Advisory OoUndl. Respond' 
Ing to questions, the Vice Presi-
dent said he la hopeful the per-
sonnel of the council can be select-
ed soon.

He also expressed hope that 
“some o f the best minds in the 
count3y“  will be represented in 
the coHaeil mwnbership.

Republicans ^plauded the PreS' 
tdent’s  decision to outline his 
program within a week after tak-
ing ofSee. But their reasons were 
.dltfetent from those, of the Dem 
oorSts.

Sens. Thomas H. IRMStel o f Call' 
fomto, ’ assistant Senate Republi-
can leader, and Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arls., said they hope Keimedy

out the 
mocrat-

tenda to go in carrying < 
spending pledges in the Dei 
Ic platform.

“The people have a right to 
know what this New Frontier is 
going to cost them" Gtoldwater 
said.

Kuchel siUd ha hopes “The ex-
cessive plaUorm promises in Los 
Angeles will not be the basis for 
the President’s proposals."

Mansfield said he is confident 
"every Democrat will go along 

-qs far as he can in good conscience 
iA support of the President’s pro- 
gwdn."

Maiisfleld said that in succeed-
ing Vice-President Johnson aS the 
Senate’s majority leader he realizes 
that he h a s ^ d  to give up some 
of his independence as a senator. 
He said this is particularly true

(Continned on F a ^  Five)

Kennedy Held 
For Extra Pay 
To Aid Jobless

Washington, Jan. 24 (fl*)—  
The Kennedy administration 
is reported considering asking 
(Congress to authorize quick 
extra money for the unem-
ployed.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg told reporters after see 
ing President Kennedy yesterday 
that “ there is a deep concern 
about the unemployment compen' 
cation area—and a strong feeling 
the government must extend 
help.”

He said Kennedy probably 
would have something to say on 
this at his initial news confer-
ence tomorrow night.

Goldberg didn’t elaborate, but 
presumably .what is being consid-
ered Is something like the addi-
tional fedend aid payments to 
idled workers paid out under the 
Eisenhower administration during 
the 1958 recession.

That money went to workers 
having run through all their state

(Conttoned on Page Five)

Liner

Colder Arctic Air
Moving into State

- _____ ^

By ’n o s  ASSOCIATED PBESS ^ It was 28 below in the Adiron-
•The eastern half of the nation 

bore the brimt of a bitter cold 
wave today as even colder arctic 
air moved into the area, whipped 
by icy northwesterly winds.

The morning, dawned in 32 de-
gree below zero weather at In-
ternational Falls, Minn., and 32 de-
grees above zero at Anchorage, 
Alaska. It waa 31 below zero at 
Devils Lake, N. D., about the same 
time it was 31 a^ve at Juneau, 
Alaska.

Maine experienced its rixth con-
secutive day of biting 'cold with 
the thermometer dipping to 33 be-
low at Old Town and no letup in 
sight Concord, N. H. recorded -27, 
and Rumford, Maine -26.

The Connecticut forecast:
Windy, blowing snow this eve-

ning. Bitter cold winds and fair 
tonight and Wednesday except 
scattered snow flurries in higher 
terrain. Low temperature tonight 
8 to 15 below zero. High Wednsg- 
day near 10 degrees. Increasing 
northwest winds becoming 15 
m.p.h. this afternoon and tonight 
diminishing slowly Wednesday.

2 Unarmed N-Bombs 
In Jetj/Bomber Crash

Ooldeboro, N. C , Jan. 24 (P)—#110 information ^offlcer who m -

dacks and there were many other 
subzero readings across New York 
State. One man was found dead of 
exposure in Roscoe, in southeastern 
New York.

A cold wave warning was is-
sued for much of West Virginia 
with temperatures expected to drop 
to a range between 5 below and 8 
above with .two inches of new 
snow. Nine deaths in the state 
were attributed to weather condi-
tions.

Western Maryland had another 
snowfall, 3 ^  Inches dropping on 
Garrett County during the night. 
Fresh snow also fell in western 
Pennsylvania. The largest accumu-
lation was 5 inches at Ehie.

th e  Weather Bureau said the 
new cold wave would move from 
the Great Plains to the Atlantic 
tonight. Already some Arctic air 
was plunging readings from Min-
nesota to the Ohio V w ey.

Plains and H&nHimi Valley. 
Several mkrim of -20 ara -80 were 
registered in North Dakota and 
Minnesota. Below zero readings 
also were rsoMded over the North 
Atlantio stated while the teens 
were common from the Central 
Plains eastward to the northern 
Ohio Valley end the central Appa-
lachians.

At Hospers, Iowa, it was -26 to-
day and many other communities 
reported subsero readings.

Cold wave warnings were issiiid 
by the Weather Bureau for Nebras-
ka, Kansas and Missouri as Uie

A  mnltimlUlon doUar Air Force Jet 
bomber carryli^g two “unarmed nu-
clear weapons” crdshed in flames 
near here early today. Three men 
were killed but the other five crew 
members parachuted to safety.

One o f the rmidenUfled nuclear 
Wdapom waa Jemaoned before the 
crash and waa parachuted safely 
to ground. The second nuclear de-
vice was found In the wreckage of 

,the huge 8-Jet D02G bomber o f the 
Btrateglo Air ODmtttdnd (SAC) 
which crashed: kbout 15 - miles 
north o f  here in a-rural area.

The plane is the biggest operat-
ed by the Air Force.

The Air Force said there was 
no danger o f nuclear explosion or 
radiation.

The plane, stailotted at nearby 
Seymour Johnson AFB,' was re-
turning for an emergency landing 
shortly after midnight after being 
aifboriie several hours. The pilot 
had radioed he was having emer-
gency futi problems.

L t  Gen. Walter C. Sweeney Jr., 
commanding ofBoer of the 8th Air 
Force with headquarters at West- 
over AFS,'M c ms., flew here imme-
diately.

Lt. CoL Thomas Coleman, a pub-

‘Sleeping Beauties’ 
Mother Sentenced 
For Drug Episode

Cleveland, Jan. 24 UP>—A  Juve-
nile court Judge sentenced the 
mother o f the “Sleeping Beau^’’

State News 
R ou n d u p

3 Men Held 
In G>ntempt
Hartford, Jan. 24 (IP)—  

Three convicted g g m b 1 e r s 
were held in contempt today 
by Superior Court Judge 
Charles S. House for failing to 
answer “ proper questions”  at 
the current one-man grand 
jury investigation of crime 
conditions in Hartford county.

They were WUllam H. Malloy, 
Windsor, and Eugene Picano and 
George Polasl.ian, Hartford, key 
figures among the 54 men arrest-
ed In the September 1969 gambling 
raids by State Police.

Judge House ordered the com' 
mlttment of all three to the Hart-
ford State Jail "until they are pre-
pared to answer the questions or 
until further order of the court."

They were taken Into custody 
They were held In the court bouse 
for the time being however, so that 
their c o u n s e l ,  Atty. Harold 
Strauch, could have an opportunity 
to make Immediate arrangements 
for an appeal of some kind.

Two other grand jury witnesses, 
previously reluctant to answer 
questions and also cited into court 
In contempt proceedings, were dis-
charged on the recommendation of 
State's Atty. John D. LaBelle.

They were Glrolomo James San- 
tucclo, also known as "Bobby 
Doyle," a local sporting figure, and 
Thomas R. Devito, another con-
victed Hartford gambler.

Similarly, a contempt proceed-
ings against Salvatore Amendola, 
also a convicted Hartford gambler, 
were dismissed last week after he 

nged hia mind about answ^lng 
qUM-baitote State Referee, E:^ 

twijtii. who is conducting 
the crime investigation.

Santucclo is the only one of six 
witnewes brought into court In 
contempt proceedings who was 
not arrested in the big 1959 raids.

- A

companled Gen. Sweeney, said “ It 
looks like it broke up in the air 
and fell." Parts of the plane were 
scattered over a 1% mil* area.

The pUot, Maj. Walter F. Tul- 
loch, 45, of 3515 Fourth Ave., San 
Dikgo, Calif., made a dramatic 
appearance at dawn. He had been 
considered missing, but he walked 
from a swampy woodland area to 
a farmer’s home to notify base 
authorities he had .parachuted 
safely.

A major part of toe wreckage 
was strewn across a rural paved 
road. Parts of toe plane, which 
had disintegrated, lay in fields 
bordering toe road.

The bodies <of two i^en were 
found in toe wreckage of toe nose 
section of toe plane. The body of 
a third man was found latep-about 
two miles from toe wreckage. The 
Air Force said toe man was in.a 
tree and his parachute was 
opened. Cause of death waa not 
known immediately and toe Air 
Force said he could have , been 
blown from toe plane and hik 
parachute opened automatically.

Four other men parachuted 
safely and/ toe eighth man sur-
vived the crash.

Shortly after the plane crashed, 
Air Force personnel armed with 
carbines surrounded toe area. Air 
Force firemen wearing-hooded in-
sulated suits remaned nearby un-
til fires flmm toe wreckage sub-
sided before they probed toe area 
to B^ertaln there was no radia-
tion.

MarshaU Suggs, a Negro tenant 

(Oontlqined cm Page Two)

icy air swept into the upper Mis-
sissippi Valley. Colder weatoer was 
in prospect in toe western and
Boutoem plains, the central MiS' 
sissippi Valley, the Ohio Valley, 
Tennessee and the Carolinas.

Ught snow fell in some parts of 
the icy belt, from the Dakotas 
through the Great Lakes region 
and Upper Ohio Valley. But snow 
ended east of the Appalachians. 
Fresh snow fell yesterday in Vlr 
gUiia, Maryland, West Virginia, 
New York, and North Carolina as 
freezing weather waa reported 
throughout wide areas of toe South.

From the Icy midwest, tempera 
tures increased fairly even south 
ward to the 50s in central Texas 
and along the Gulf Coast and to 
the 60s in southern Texas and tt)e 
western Gulf Coast.

Gov: John N. Dempsey takes his oath of office from Chief Justice Raymond E. Baldwin, today in toe 
hall of toe House. to toe background is Anthony E. Wallace, speaker of the House. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).

Dempsey Takes OatL of Office, 
Outlines His Program for State

Hartford, Jan. 24 (/P)—Gov. John^raphers, before hia familiar amilefestabliahment of an atomic energy

Record Low for Date
Windsor Locks, Jan. 24 (/P)—A 

cold wave continued to grip Con-
necticut today and aent the mer-
cury plunging to 19 degrees be-
low zero, a record low for toe 
date.

The U.S. Weatoer Bureau aaid 
toe numbing 19-below waa record-
ed at 2 a.m. at ita station here 
10 degrees colder than the pre-
vious Jan. 24 record of 9 degrees 
in 1907.

Police Grab 11
Ansonia, Jan. 24 (d>)—Eleven

persons were arrested by state 
and local police last night in 
raid of a bingo game at̂  St. Se-
bastian's Hall.. Authorities aaid 
cu h  prizes were at stake in toe 
game, instead of merchandise al-
lowed by state law;

Police confiscated about 81,000 
In cash, along with toe bingo 
equipment.

Those arrested, mainly from

N. Dempsey took the oath of of-
fice today and outlined hia admin-
istration's educational, social and 
economic program tq a festive 
joint session of the Legislature.

Dempsey's Inaug îral address 
stressed increased state aid to 
education, m o r e  w e l f a r e  as-
sistance, help for the railroads 
and buses, and greater emphasis 
on urban renewal and redevelop-
ment.

Dempsey got a standing ovation 
as he entered the jamed hall o f the 
House a minute or so before the 
scheduled 12:30 p.m. He wore 
serious expression, and it took a 
while, plus the urgings of photog-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(O^Unued on Fags Five)

Interpol 3oing the Search

Lost: One Bank, Assets 
Of $4 Million, Officers

------------  j

New York^ Jan. 24 (AV-The«>lnvolve moving tons of files, equip-

Fratantonio sisters today to 
maximum penalty of a yeardn Jail

'and a flne o f 8600, plus costa for ^  _
secretly feeding toe little girls C ifU T T ie r  F l T C  T l 6 Q  
sleep-inducing drugs.

Judge Albert A. Woldnuinn 
 temly lectured the petite, raven- 

, haired Mrs. UUian Fratanflmio, 
saying:

"You were not only a bad 
mother to your children, you were 
a  bad wife to your husband. Unless 
there la a change In your personal- 
ityrjrou should not be trueted with 
the iq^bringlng o f your children."

He told the 29-year-oild mother 
o f five tost Bher was fortunate ehe 
was ehiargad only with Ul-treatmett 
o f  her tira daughters. Bernadette,
I, and Venlta, 6. It la only a mat-
ter o f luck, toe Judge 'told her, that 
the children eecap^ death and the 
dbarge was not more aerioqa

Asked By toe court whether she 
liad anything to say. Mrs. Fnrian- 
tonlo. answared with a small and 
meek ‘W "

Thla waa in, sharp contrast to 
' the fury she displayed in , the 

1 qorrldor b«(ora the trial

['«  ngo *1*0)

To Broken Oil Line
•S' ' ______   

Athens, Greece, Jan. 23 (ff)—The 
Navy blames a ruptured oil line 
for the raging 3-bour Are that 
 truck toe huge aircraft carrier 
Saratoga, the U.S. 6th fleet’e big 
punch, killing eeven crewmen and 
Injuring 23. .

There wks no indication how long 
toe 76,000-ton ehlp would be out 
action or of what repairs would be 
neceesary. Newmnen were'barred 
from bouding toe carrier or, talk- 
in g to  her crewmen.

Flames Ixroke out In a machinery 
compartment a t 3 am . yeaterday 
as toe Saratoga steaimed acroes toe 
Ionian Sea toward Athena after pa-
trol in the eastern Medlterrainean. 
Her skipper, Capt R. W. MChle of 
Cincinnati, put the ship into Phal- 
eron ^ y  near A^ene hours later 
w lth m  aid from other stalpa.

^^(OoMned m  Faga XWo)

New York Herald Tribune report-
ed today that toe American and 
Foreign Bank of Tangier—for-
merly known as toe Moroccan 
Bank—has been missing since last 
June along with Its executives and 
resources of |4,043,9(X7.

The newspaper -prefaced' Its 
story with this note:

"L ost:. One bank with private 
accounts totaling more than 83 
million and listed assets in ex-
cess o f 84' million. Findesji please 
contact ahxious depositors In New 
Yorit, Vermont, Mississippi, Flor-
ida, Ekirope and North Africa, or 
too New York Herald Tribune."

Also at toe top of toe story were 
these reported excerpts from the 
bank’s last official contact with 
its depositors—a circulkr.
The American and Foreign Bank 

Post Office Box 982 
Panama City, Panama

Tangier, June 1{2, 1960 
We are moving; to Panama. 
T ^ay, June 22, 1960, marks toe 

end V  16 years of ^ r a t io n  In 
Tanghc for toe American and For-
eign Btmk and Ita predeceaeor, toe 
Moroccan Bank. Today, yra are 
packing our b oo^  and records and 
shipping them to Panama as toe 
flrat phase in our move to Paaema 
with a branch In London.

We anoloKtse  
Moving a bank Tangier to 

Panama is, frankly, a htil o f a 
JdhrilM 'physical prOUema alaie

ment, etc. The legal problems are 
In themselves tremendous.

Tthe quoted material then ad 
vised that ail correspondence be 
sent to the Panama City post office 
box.

The Herald Tribune said It had 
investigated the activities- of toe 
bank.

' The story also said in part:
The privately managed financial 

inatitution, formed In 1942 and re 
portedly headed by a man named 
T. Stangbye, announced to Its 
American and worldwide depositors 
on June 22 that recent reforms in 
Tangier made impossible the con' 
Jtinued freedom of activity toe bank 
previously had ehjoyed while Tan-
gier was an international city.

.The dppositora were advised of 
the move to Panama were liberal 
legislation would permit the ac 
customed ease of operation.

The Post Office box nuihber in 
Panama City was for "absolute 
emergency" transactions over toe 
following four weeks. After that, 
toe bank presiimably would resume 
its ciutomary service to clients.

Bffforta aince that time to coo- 
fact bank in Panama, at ^  
Boulevard Pasteur In Tangier:-or 
through Us correspondent banks 
bavq proven futile.
. "For the moment, at least, 
A m e r i^  and Foreign Bank

(Ooattaaed piigq Two)

A Soviet scientist who directed 
a two-year polio vaccination pro-
gram ucing a live virus technique 
developed by an American said 
today .he is “ convinced that polio 
epidemics have been wiped out in 
the Soviet Union”  . . . Discoverer 
19 satellite has burned up in the 
atmosphere after 624 or 525 clr- 
rults of the earth, the Air Force 
Space Surveillance Control Cen-
ter at Bedford, Mass, reports.

The Laotian government has de-
cided to postpone lodging a «pm- 
plaint with the United Nations 
charging Gorhmunist North Viet 
Nam with aggression and asking 
for an on-the-spot Investigation, 
foreign ofilce sources report . . . 
A Baptist minister repudiates his 
statement that he burned down 
hts churches in Palo Alto and 
Fontana, Calif.

The West German government 
is preparsing a 81-2 billion package 
plan to help the U.S. balance-of- 
payments problems through pay-
ment of postwar debts, purchase 
of armaments and assuming some 
of America’s foreign aid burdens, 
The New York Times reports... 
Adolf A. Berle Jr., one of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt's original Brain 
Trust, was reported today to have 
been asked to become a top level 
coordinator on Latin American af-
fairs for President Kennedy.

James G. Cross offers condition-
al resignation as president of the 
Bakery and Confectionery Work-
ers   International Union provided 
a pending corruption case against 
him is dropped and he Is given a 
reported 8250,000". . . The Philip-
pine constabulary halted a train 
carrying President Carlos P, 
Garcia today when a-, 6-inch-long 
section of raU waa discovered 
missing.

The Air Force will concentrate 
on developing.a new, more power 
ful Atlas missile now that it has 
fired tlie final test rocket In the 
present operational “ lyv series. 
Soma 36,000 of toe 57,000 Japa-
nese workers at U.S. military has 
ee staged a one-hour atrlke today 
demanding an .Increase / In tjielr 
bailo monllily pay of fWAO.

appeared.
At the end of the applause, 

which lasted less than a minute, 
a legislator cried, "Hip, hip, 
hooray,” and those assembled re-
peated it.

Sen. Anthony J. Armentano, the 
president pro tempore of the Sen-
ate and second in line behind 
Dempsey, introduced Dempsey and 
Chief Justice Raymond E. Bald-
win for the eweariiig-in ceremony.

Armentano displayed a touch 
of nervousness, and started to in-
troduce Dempsey as "John L.” 
Dempsey’s middle initial is N for 
Noel. Armentano caught himself, 
and everybody laughed.

The oath taking was brief, and 
Dempsey began to speak.

"Perhaps I should start off by 
saying that John L. is not a bad 
name either.” he said. Then Ije got 
down to the substance of his ad-
dress.

The Governor made no mention 
of the tax increases that are ex-
pected tO' be adopted this year, al-
though he cited Connecticut’s tax 
rate—‘^ne of the lowest and most 
favorable” — as a major selling 
point In the state’s favor.

The bulk of the Governor’s pro-
posals were similar to recom-
mendations adopted in the Demo-
cratic platform at the state con-
vention last, summer.

Among the departures from the 
platform was Dempsey’s mention 
of what he called the eventual

tenter for the use of Industrial con. 
cerns, universities and medical in-
stitutions. He proposed a study fo 
determine what the best site would 
be and what monies would be 
needed.’

Dempsey said hia administra-
tion’s program was geared to the 
growth of the state, and he 
summed it up this way in his pre-
pared speech:

"A  strong educational system, 
always alert and responsive to the 
needs of society, la not only a 
necessity’ for growth, but pro-
vides one measure of how imder- 
standingly and intelligently we 
deal with all our human obliga-
tions.”

"The mental and physical 
health of our citizens; care and 
rehabilitation of the helpless and 
needy; wide opportunities for the 
enrichment of the civil rights 
gxiaranteed to all people; the very 
safety of life itself—all these must 
constantly be our concern; must 
always be a sacred obligation of 
our society.”

The 46-year-old native of Ire-
land gave his speech after being 
sworn in by Chief Justice Ray-
mond E. Baldwin as the 77th man 
in the state's history to assume 
governorship.
 ̂ Listening were the 330 mem-
bers of the politically divided leg-
islature, and Dempsey appealed to

Portuguese 
Pirate Hits 
At Salazar

Washington, Jan, 24 (/P)-^ 
The State Department said to-
day there^re about 26 Amcri.- 
cans aboard the Portngueso 
cruise ship Santa Maria,' 
which has been seized by a 
band of aTmed men.

In Port Everglades, Fla., of-
ficials of Shaw Bros. Shipping 
Co. released 28 names de-
scribed as a partial liat 
Americans abmrd the ship. 
The State Department did not 
immediately provide a list of 
passengers.

San Juan, P&'erto Rico; Jan. 
24 (IP)— ^Warships and planes 
criss-crossed old piracy trails 
in the Caribbean today in a 
search for political hijackers 
who seized a cruise, liner with 
the professed aim o f starting 
the overthrow of Portugal’s 
dictator.

The leader of toe hijackers, a 
swashbuckling Portuguese exUe 
named Henrique Malta GaWao, 
radioed that his action In taking 
over the liner Santa Maria yes-
terday waa the first step in a move 
to oust Portuguese Premier An-
tonio de Oliveira Salazar. He mes-
saged the National Broadcasting 
Co. that all Is "as normal as an 
ordinary cruise.” He said all toe 
ship’s more than 600 passengers— 
including many Americana — are 
safe.

“Passengers end crew asked that 
their families be Informed they 
are well — and I  add well and 
free," he added.

Two U.S. destroyer*, two Brit-
ish frigates and about a dozen 
plane* were zigzagging over, toe 
Caribbean 'and adjacent water* 
of the western Atlantic, off toe old 
Spanish Main.
V Their aim w m  to intercept and 

halt the luxurldtis, 20,906-ton vesj 
sel without harm to the pusengers 
or the 370 crewmen — menaced

(Continned on Page Five)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Town Hall, Papers Lost 
In East Windsor Blaze

East Windsor, Jan. 24 (;P)—A'*' Town officials are trying to de-
spectaculax fire fought in sub-zero 
temperatures early today destroy-
ed East Windsor’s 100 year old 
town office building, masses of cur-
rent town records and equipment.

The building, insured for 890,000 
could cost up to 81/2-million to re-
place, officials estimate. The town 
recently added replacement cost 
insurance.

Fire, believed to have started 
near the oil burner In the base-
ment of the 2 1/2-story former 
eight room school house, was dis-
covered by Fire Chief Charles 
Stlager of Broad Broojt as he pass-
ed the building on his way home 
shortly before midnight.

Firemen from neighboring towns 
were called to assist, but firemen 
were hampered by freezing pumps 
and a lack of water during toe 
first two hour* of fire fighting. It 
was 2 aim. when toe blaze, which 
had been spreading through toe up-
per portions^f toe building, broke 
through toe roof and turned toe 
building Into a ra^ng inferno that 
threatened other nearby build-
ings.

The lack of amy wind is con- 
 iqered a saving factor a* far as 
toe center o f toe Broad Brook vU, 
lage is concerned.

termlrie today the records that may 
be salvaged from the town vault, 
an addition to the rear of the town 
office building and safes in the 
various offices. The new grand list, 
about three-quarters coinplete, is 
among the records causing the 
greatest concern.

Also outstanding tax lists of the 
tax collector, involving about 895,- 
000 in unpaid taxes, were in the 
building.

The building housed the tpwn_ 
clerk’s office, the assessors and' 
taoc collector’s office, toe select-
men’s office which is also used by 
the building inspector and resident 
state trooper, the Ihist Windsor 
Public Health Nursing Association 
and four less frequently uae^ rooms 
in toe second floor including one 
with,Civil Defense communication* 
equipment and the former Justice 
Court quarters.

An aerial ladder truck from 
Windsor Locks provided early as- 
siatance,. but 'the lack of water 
caused by frozen pumps limited 
its value. Fire departments other 
than Broad Brook, Included Ware' 
house Poihti Windsor Locks, 'Ver- 
noo, EUlngtoa. South Windsor, 
and Sufifleld.

11 AIRMEN SAID A|JVE 
^Washington, Jan. 24 (ff)—Al-

ter niore than two yean of un-
certainty the United States has a 
report from' what .officials de-
scribed as a most unusual source 
that 11 American airmen, miss-
ing since September, 1958, are 
alive and kept somewhere In the 
Sotiet Union. The source Is a So-
viet government-controlled pub- 
liration which reprinted an ar-
ticle to this effect first pobUshed 
In an East , German magazine. 
The State Department has ask-
ed the Soviet Foreign Office for ( 
risrifleation of the statements , 
In the article but has received 
no reply. Officials here confirmed 
these developments when asked 
about a dispatch .from Moscow, 
published by. too -New ITork 
Times today, relating them.

A. C. GILBERT DDES
New Haven, Jan. 24 (P)—Al-

fred Carlton Gilbert, 76, fluned 
toy Inventor, Industriallet and 
athlete, died today. Gilbert, 
who had a heart ailmeat, died 
at the New England Rivt>*^ 
Hospital in Boston, where he 
had been a patient for several 
weeks. He was chairman of the 
board of A. Cl Gilbert Oo.. and 
had served as president eC the 
Company until 1954, when he 
was succeeded by his sen, A.C. 
GUbert Jr. The oompnny’s 
headquarters are in New Haven. 
He lived in nearby Hamden.

RULES UNIT TO EXPAND
Washington Jan. 24 ’ UR— The 

House Rules Committee by a vote 
of 6-2 today approved aa Mcreaee 
in Ita membership designed t* 
break a coalition’s grip on legte- . 
latlon. Voting against the Hm m  
leadership’s plsii to booet the 
membershtp from 12 to 18 were 
Chairman Howard W. SmKh, D- 
Va., and Rep. WUllani M. Cei- 
mer, D-MIss. The six other Demo-
crats voted for the propoeaL The 
only two BepubUcane eettlgeed te 
ttw com m it^  dM net veto. Rep. 
B, Carroll Roeco, R-Teea,, Is HI 
and Rep. Glarenee J. B rem . R- 
Ohio, arrived too Ute for the veto. 
There are- twe-GOP vaeaaelee.

DAO AStU LUMUMBA MOVR 
United Natitna. iaa. S4r<D) —  

UN. Secretary Oenprat 1 ^  
HammarslOeU tMadeeei  8 ^  
he has urge# Oenw naMfleat

r
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2 Uharmed N-Bomhs 
In Jet Bomber Crash

t n m  T M f  0 »9 ) '

eaRMT, h M thii^plaat flew di-
rectly over his house. He said the 
plane "sounded like it was about 
half running. I think it had al-
ready' fallen when I heard an ex- 
^ oalon that—sounded—like dyna 
mite. It was mighty loud. 1 live 
3H miles away, (from the crash 
aoene) and it shook my house.”

• The first four of the survivors 
picked up were Lit. William R. Wil-
son, 27, Somerville, N.J.; Capt. 

   Richard W. Rardin, S3, San ,An- 
tcmlo, Tex.; L,t. A. C. Mattocks, 
27, the third pilot. MaysvtUe, N.C. 
and Capt. Paul EL Brown. 37, 
Beardstown, Bl., the navigator.

Others on the plane were MaJ. 
'̂ ESugene Shelton, 41, of 231 Bur 

wood Lane, San Antonio, Tex., 
radar navigator; Maj. E u g e n e  
Richards. 42, o f 215 West Frank 
lin St.. Toocoa, Ga., electronics 
weapons officer: and T. Sgt. Fran-
cis R. Bamish, S3, of Vernon St., 
Greenfield, Mass.

Although there was no danger 
o f nuclear radiation or explosion, 
A ir Force offidals said nuclear de-
vices such as those aboard contain 
highly explosive material. The Air 
Force said such explosive ma 
terial conld bum and explode.

Last Thursday, a B52 on a rou-
tine training flight from BIggsAir 
I^orce Base, Tex., exploded in the 
air and crashed In southeastern 
Utah. Five of the seven men 

' aboard were killed, the other two 
parachuting to safety.

The B520 U a 223-ton, 8-Jet gi-
ant bmnber which was built by the 
Boeing Airplane Oo. It is a global 
mlstfle platform bomber with bO' 

~ proved electronic gear to screen It 
• from  detection and attadc and to 

give reliable radio contact with 
homy basaa

The A ir FOrce first reetived dS' 
Hvsry o f the bomber about a year 
ago. It is a defiensive and retalia' 
tory weapon, designed to strike at 
glcdial range with convantional and 
unclear hcmbs and with supersonic 
nuclear mlssllea

The homber’s r ^ o  voice re-
placed the long-range high fre-
quency liaison radios used In 
SAC’S earliarTK12 models.

The radio unit ip the B52G is

long-range communication for 
SAC aircraft under atmospheric 
conditions that Interrupt or block 
present radio channels.

Less Information has been given 
about the bomber's new electronic 
countermeasMres equipment, de-
signed to evade, confuse and 
disrupt enemy radar detection and 
Interception.

A  number o f planes carrying un-
armed nuclear weapons have 
crashed in the past. In no instance 
was the miclear warhead exploded.

Most recent crash was O ct 15. 
1959, when a nuclear-armed B52 
bomber and its refueling tanker 
collided near Hardinsbuig, Ky. Tte 
fiery explosion destroyed both 
planes and killed eight o f 13 crew- 
n.en hut. the nuclear iroapohs' vmre 
recovered intact

In the Hardinsbuig crash, the 
A ir Force a ^  the casing ot the 
weapon was npt damaged and

there had been no radiation dan-
ger.

In July, 1959, an Ail* Force CU4 
transport carrying nuclear weap-
ons crashed and burned on take-
off. Officials at Barksdale Air 
.Force Base, La., said there was 
no earolbslMi and no danger from 
radiation. ' ^

A t the Pentagon, the ^  Force 
said the plane that crashed today 
was on an airborne alert training 
mission. Announced recently by 
the . service, the plan was to send 
SAC bombers across country 
into the air and keep them there 
several hours.

The plans was part of a SAC 
unit at the- Seymour Johnson 
Base, which Is part of the Tactical 
Air-Command.

Carrier Fire Tied 
To:Brok€n CHI Line

I Ppge Qae)

— One o^-^tta-hiiafad was noportadj 
in serious condiUdn.

It waa ^  second major disaster 
aboard a U.S. Fqrrestiu class car-
rier in  five WOeks.' Hu! Saratoga’s 
sistOr ship, the Constenatlmt, was 
gutted by a f48 million fire that 
started from a fuel oil leak Dec. 
19 while she W|S under construc-
tion in the-Brooklyn Navy Tard. 
fifty  clvtlian workei 
Uvea.

A  court o f ibquliy headed by 
Bear Adm. Arthur R. Oralla, com-
mander o f Destroyer Flotilla 2, was 
named to lavoB t^te the fire 
aboard the Saratof^

Fire control parties from the 
Saratoga’s 3,800 officen and man 
fought the fire for two hours dtep 
below decks and finally extinguish-
ed it without help from other fith 
fleet units. The dead, a «*«pi»<n. 3 
other offleen and 3 anllated men, 
were eaidiyxUted by heavy emoke.

The Saratoga ia the flagahip of 
Rear Adm. David L. MacDonald, 
commandtr o f tha 6th Fleet’a Car-
rier Taak Force 60.

The Sanatoga, launched at the 
Brooklyn Navy Tard O ct 8, 1905, 
and completed April 14, 1966, has 
an angled flight deck for fl^ tera

__ _ „  „  and bombers. The carrier is 1,045
suppeaed to provide clearrTetlibir

f r ee^ ?£ i^ ry*
A tT Iw P A lK A O E

u m n  0RU8

acroes at Um  widest point Her 
armament includes Reguliis mis-
siles.

In Washington, Um  Navy said tha

LL (J.g.) Anthony Michael A t- 
« n ^  son o f Mr. and Mrs. NeU 
Atkinson, 136 I t  Sprlngettshury 
Ave., Tork. Ps.

Chidr. MankaS Kugene B m - 
homan o f the chaplain corpa, .hus- 
band of Mrs. Florence RelU Bren- 
mman, OoUege Park Apartments. 
1^^ and Dickinson S t, Camp Hm!

L t Cmdr. Qiarles Abram Mat-
thews Jr„ husband of Mrs. Father 
lepton  Matthewa, 254 fUUemfw 
Terrace, Jacksonville, FTa„ and 
son o f Mr. and Mra. Charles A. 
Itatthews 8r„ 2884 Remington S t. 
JackaonviUe.
I- ^  **“ *»«rt George
Galbraith Jr., son of Mr. and Mra 
Robert George Galbraith. 484 
Leonard Rd., Huntington Valley,

Robert John Adamus.. electrl- 
dana mate, eon o f Mr. and Mis. 
Peter Adamus, Craik. Saakatche- 
wan, Canada.

Alvin Delbert Cuslck, boUermen, 
 on o f Mr. and Mra. Dalton Allen 
Cuslck, 2506 CaUfomia St., Pueblo, 
Colo.

Jean Edwafd Regan, ahipfltter- 
fireman, husband of Mrs. Merle

R E A L T Y
C O U R S E

HRST LECTURE FREE. TUESDAY. JAN. 24.9 PAI.
For men sad women regaidlcM o f ednestton or experience. Train 
 uw sad start n sawn prsetioe FROM TODB HOME, weekends, 
wRbeirt giving up your Job. (Big eelllng aoMon ahead:) Speeial 
License exam prqiaratfoa. Attend T o e s ^ , Jan. 34. g P jL  at» 
the YWCA. 263 Ana S t, Hartford. Write or phono for gneet 
tieketa to MOB8E COLLEGE, 188 Ann S t, Bartfoid. JA 3-3261.

BoUon

Opera at Suue Theater
MoSart’s "Marriage of Figaro” be the first offering in the 
1961 opera film series at the State Theater tonight at 8:15 p.m. 
The opera will be performed by the Berlin State Opera, and the 
cast will include Ehna Berger, Willi Domgi^-Fassbender, An-
gelika Half, Sabine Peters, and Tiana Lsunnits. Also Included In 
the program will be the Overture from Bellinl’a “Norma”  and 
MSndelsohn’s "A  M ldsu i^er Night’s Dream.”

Interpol Joins the Search \
-------- - --------------V~ ’7‘. , '

Lost: Ope Bank, Assets 
Of $4 IVfiUion, Officers

Regan, 1
Oerro Gorae, N. C.

The Navy said those seriously In-
jured Include;! Cmdr. Josepyh 
Revle Rees, husband of Mrs.Baien 
Rees, 90 South Down Rd., Hunt-
ington, N. T., and son o f Mra 
Chariotte Louise Oablsch, 'Town-
send,' McrnU

Schaller Retires 
From Prison Post
Gustave Schaller, 105 Spring St., 

for 34 yean  a member o f the 
Wethersfield State Prison staff, will 
be honored fellow employes to-
morrow npkt at a dinner and 
dauM.

He retired Dee. lO after losing 
hla sight in one eye. He had been 
for many yean  in charge o f the 
prison snensL

Tke dinner and dance will be 
given by Connecticut State Prison 
Eraplojres Locsl 391, American 
Fedention o f SUte, County and 
Municipal Employee, AFL-CIO, at 
the Charles Restsursnt in HiuT- 
tord.

Schaller wag one o f the charter 
members o f the prison union.

He waa born in a small town in 
Vieques in the Jura o f Switzerland, 
one o f ten children.

HU father brought the Schaller 
temily to thU country in 1910, 
when Quatove waa 10 years old. 
H iey settled in Mancheater so hU 
father could work as a weaver at 
Ghenay MUU.

Gustave worked for the mill as 
a weaver also, before turning to 
prison work at thsicnd of the De- 
pvessloo. He served In the Army 
In World W ar H and U a member 
o f the American Legion.

HU wife, Mrs. Leona Schaller, 
U a teacher at St. James’ SebooL

O f the eight living brothers and 
aUtera five livs in Manchester be. 
sides Gustavs. They are Mrs. Em-
ma McLaughlin, 20 Moore St.; 
Mrs.*JulU CbeteUt. 113 luring S t; 
Mrs. Louise Botteron. 67 Autii
S t; Mrs. Mary MarquU, 10! 
Spring S t; and Mrs. Georgette 
Bantly, 14 Church S t 

Another sister, Mrs. Oecile Mi-
chaud. lives In East Hartford, and 
a brother. August, Uvea in Sims-
bury.

iH ihgier (or Panama) to
be on the high seas,”  the story said, 
cantlniilng in part:

DUsppesiahce o f the institution 
has been brought to the attention 
o f the U .S.; Department o f State 
and the Moroccan and Panamanian 
embasslea by a growing stream of 
Inquiries from frustrated and 
frantic depositors. Most of these 
depoeitora seem to be U.S. citizens, 
and many o f them are service men 
 tationed abroad.

Tite disappearance waa reported 
iaat wetitend to InteipoL the in-
ternational police force.

Ascertaining the number and 
names of the depoalton and clienta 
U virtually impossible.

However, a few bankers, brokers 
and attorneys in New Tork City 
are known to be working in behalf 
o f clients to recover savings and 
aeourities from the vanished bank.

One American depositor U re-
portedly seeking to withdraw 350,- 
000 in cash and securitiea

(Coatinned from Page One)

Tangier—HUtorteany a city of 
intrlgu^becam e an integral part 
of the republic o f k^oracco in 1959 
and a series o f stringent banking 
Igwa were enacted.

ever Follies^ 
Raise $4fi00 

For Hospital
More than 34,000 has been real- 

Ued from the Fever lh>Ulea”  
 ponaored in November by the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary for the benefit 
of the hoepitai.

Mrs. Edson Bailey, finance chair-
man of the variety show, said there 
U atUl money to be collected before 
the bo(S(s ate cloeed.

She gaVe her report to the mid-
winter meeting and tea of the 
auxiliary yesterday at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. The program 
also included a film strip on Blue 
Croes activities, and slides of the 
Fcdllea production.

Mrs. Ralph Schwaikert and Mrs. 
Robert Murdock were tn charge of 
the program.

St. George’s 
Names Three 
To G>minittee
S t George's Episcopal Church 

named three new members to Us 
exscutive. committee at its annual 

Sunday. Mra Paul Mraeg- 
_ o f SteeU’s Croeaing Rd.. and 
Carl A. CaiUon of Brandy S t, 
were named to 3-year terms. 
Grover C. Haliquest of French Rd., 
was named to the vacancy in a 
term which expires In 196X

Incumbent members of the sx- 
ecuUve committee are Harold 
Wckfbrd oC Coventry, VTsnk B ury 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Roy Boa- 
worth of Vernon Rd.

Parish officers were re-elected: 
cniarles W. Lsthrop o f Keeney Dr. 
as vice chairman; Henry F. Mc-
Donough ot Hebron Rd. as treas-
urer; and Mrs. Joseph D’ltalia o f 
R t 44A, clerk.

The pariah voted to estobliah 
three . commlasloiui: Property, 
Christian education, and stewsrd- 
eWp. Bickford was names to head 
the property unit; Robert E. Barn- 
ard Jr. of Tolland Rd., church 
school superintendent, the Chris- 
Um  ^ucaUon. group; and Mrs. 
DItaUa, stewardship. The three 
leaders will nominate commiatlon 
members from the parish member-
ship.

Bickford, who hsa been in 
charge of grounds and building 
work, announced that aeveral men 
have agreed to superviae projects 
at the chureh this year. H iey in-
clude Paul Maneggia, Richard K. 
Danielson of Ckfionlal Rd., Hugh A. 
CoUina o f Vernon. Carl Carlson. 
***̂ L̂ ****®* UsISlsw of Coventry.

The pariah now haa 63 f«min«c 
on the roll, representing about 210 
people, the clerk reported. Ten 
persona were accepted as l e g a l  
voters o f the pariah.

Barnard reported a c h u r c h  
school enrollment o f 7S students 
in cisises from nursery through 
high school. There are 14 teachers 
and observers, and a school secre-
tary, on the staff.

Mra. Wlnthrop Reed o f Man-
chester, reported as president of 
the Women o f SL George’s  Hie 
group has recently begun parUcl- 
psUon in the White Ehivelope pro-
gram o f support for the ConnecU- 
cut branch of churchwomen.

A report on the work of a com-
mittee appointed last year to pre- 
pare a land use plan was made by 
Frank Barry. This group is ob-
taining statiaUcs to estimate • the 
needs of the pariah, to help decide 
where the church building should 
be situated, and how best to lay 
out the acreage remaining in the 
12-acre plot for recreaUon.

Church members hope to estab-
lish a park on the site which may 
also be used by other parishes in 
the archdeaconry. The meeting 
voted to name the facility the 
Donald W. Greene Park when It 
becomes a reality. It would honor 
the present vicar and founder of 
the diocesan miaaiqn ataUon who 
la planning retlrenuSit next year.

Open House Planned
M  open house for parents aiid 

children of the primary and kinder 
garten departments o f United 
Methodist Church will be held Sun-
day at 3 p.m.
_ There wlU be a brief program 
by the youngsters followed by a 
meeting of parents and teachers 
to review the church school pro-
gram for these grades Refresh-
ments will be served and children 
wiU be entertained with film strips 
during the parent-teachef aession.

Shift Due
The two public kindergarten 

claasea at United Methodist (3iurch 
wlU exchange sessions on Monday, 
tha half way marie o f the school

m.
You
n n i  . 6

D O U B IE
T R I P L E - S  B L U E

ST A M PS
EVERY W EDNESDAY

\Fitting children's shttes is a specialty at Leonard*s:\ 
Yes, Mothers and Dads,.. we do know how.

**FUting h  
O u r  B u B i n m u?*

“ Ooamlsto Uns 
Of O sm etlv*

Tour Osetoris 
PMSortpUon 

Filled With C u e I

^  SHOES
881 M A IN  81
UAMCMI8TEB

ANOTHER FIRST...:
•i OPTICAL §JtyJk,^ £XA .
7*3 M A IN  ST. M l 3-1191

M O T H E R S ! !
_ In keeping wiMi *o give toe very best quaUty in mntertol and seiVIce, tee are nnnmine-
Ing n new service for toUdren under thirteen years of age . . . .

n ontto rt aM rctog  and planning, toe Optical Stylo B v  too negotisted and seonied a 
U *!?^-” **"* I^?***^ it W o r ^  frame with custom sliding for masenlliio dnraMIlty aad fCatlaiae 
damUaooo, to bo M ored aa ^  first unconditionally guaraatoed safety program for the yeuasstom . 

WIteB you porchaoe a pair o f ^asseo for any child tUrteea years rt age or youager, y e u t e w
frames due to breakage, are over. . .W e wiU reiM r or ro- 

gaoeJRTTOOUT ANY CHAEGE for too Hfo of that proMriptioa , . . your broken fraam  or p a ii

(lA et glaooao eaaaot be recovered midor tills policy.)

TH IN K O F I t . . . . . .
fir/: No extra axponae for repairs or roplaoemento after tiw initial pair^  Waa ----aa# A ..----- M___a ..__ _________  __  "te-N e tear rt damage to eyeo due 
A BeaMinber . . . when ypu oay 

aad foremort fas qartlty and pf
tbefiaeot

M to spUaterlng glaso
y  *OpHoal Stylo Bar* yotero saying too fir s t_____________
ilaaaiag fef^ your eattro fam ily's vlsoal proteetiML.

M O P IN AND ASK ABOUT OUB N pShcm  IjT B B T m X H B O P T H A U IH lD fD u itan ,

OMItiSTRA 1  
SOCIEIY ^  

-I|LUNCHE0H

~4l V

y eu . The present mcmlng class 
will meet In the afternoon and the 
present afternoon class will meet 
in the morning. This arrangement 
will remain In effect for the rest 
rt the y eu . Hio hours rt ths ses-
sions are 9 to 11:30 s jn . and 12:30 
to 3 p.m.

Daisy DImock Eleeted 
Daisy Dlmoek was elected presi-

dent o f Girl Scout Troop 108 at 
the troop mooting last evening. 
Other officers elected were Claire 
Southerlln, secretary; and Judy 
Rose, treasurer.

The scouts will start work for 
the clothing badge. The next meet-
ing is scheduled for Feb. 8.

Help Wanted 
H ie cafeteria at the laementsry 

School is seeking substitute het|  ̂
ers to be called on when regular 
employes are absent Persons In-
terested in the poeition should con-
tact Mrs. Ruth Mount cafeteria 
manager, at the school between 9 
and 10:30 a.m. find 1 to 2:30 pjn. 
Hie woric would require 4 to 5 
hours during the day.

Booster Event
. Residents rt C luke Rd. and 

Flora Rd. have been Invited to an 
Infoimal meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Converse 
Jr. on C luke Rd. tomorrow at 8 
p.m. to discuss the Bailey Report’s 
Junior high sriwbl proposal.

Tonigbt’s Meetinga 
The Public Building Commission 

will meet tonight at 7:80 at toe 
Town Offlcee.

H ie Board rt Finance will meet 
at 8 o’clock at the Town Oflices.

The church school staff o f Bol-
ton Congregational Church will 
meet at 8 o ’clock in the parltei 
room.

A t St. Maurice Church thqre 
will be a rehearsal of the minstrel 
at 7:30. The adult Instruction class 
will meet at 8 in the Rectory.

ADVERTISEMENT—
The Bolton Property Owners 

Association — organized to pro-
mote good government. For repre-
sentation Of all taxpayers as w w  
as special interest groups. We In-
vite the support o f Bolton taxpay-
ers who u e  interested in the re-
turn to sound and intelligent sd- 
ministratkm rt town business. 
Bolton Property Owners Associa-
tion, Henry' McDonough,' Chair-
man.

'M ancheeter Bvming H e r a l d  
Bolton eorreapondent. e i m  d i^  
ock, tetepbone MltcheU ».«628. '

Symphony Drive 
Raises Only $108

Kathy Godfrey, chairman of the 
Manchester Drive for the H u t- 
ford Symphony Maintenance Fund 
(Campaign, said today that Man-
chester, thus fu , has raised 3108 
toward ita goal o f 3600.

"W e u e  pu tlcu lu ly  disappoint'̂  
ed,” she said, adding, "O f course, 
the current symphony drive means 
more than ever to the cause rt 
fine music in Manchester... Our 
committee ia working torribly 
hard 'Juat now because .we u e  
a w u e ' that whatever we r a i s e  
above our quota will come right 
back to M ai^ester to use for con-
certs and demonstrations here by 
the Hartford Symphoky.”

“ If we raise enough,” she con-
tinued, “wo WlU be able to have 
the orcheatra here for concerts In 
the J u n i o r  and S e n i o r  High 
Schools as weU as in the elonen- 
tary schools.”

The chairman added'that these 
extra concerts, exposing the chU- 
dren o f Mfmcheator to fine music, 
will ultimately mean a higher level 
rt Interest and partloipatioa in 
Manchester’s own symphony or- 
ebestra as weU. J

The l o c a l  committee is cur-
rently foUowtog up Miss God-
frey’s letter s p p ^  by personal 
phone calls and visits.

 w— —,

3heinwold on Bridge
t h b  n a m b  
3IIB g a m e
i^xMietewrtd 
se ebrd game esUed 

players follow toe 
queen of spades

must b o lsy e d  at toe flrrt oppor-
tunity. 'Hils m ^  be fliie. for

KNOV 
OF 

By
b  a veryj 

Hearts ma
tula that the 

bqnlayed i

H uitti, but there’s no need to Ap-
p ly toe-ifule-to-«o»trs®t-b«dge.—

West led the deuce of spades, 
and South cunningly played the 
Jack from dummy. East, a re-
formed Hearts pUiyer, put up. the 
queen Of spades and thereby gave 
up game and rubber.
* It’s esgy to see what happened 
from that point on. South went 
after the efube, giving up two 
clqb tricks In the process. The de-
fenders could also get two spades, 
but nothUig else. Dummy’s nine of 
spades provided a second stopper 
In the enemy’s suit, and South 
had no trouble In taking nine 
tricks.

Sava toe Queen
If we look at all o f thb handS 

we can easily see that East could 
 top the game by saving the 
que«i r t spades. Diumny’s jM k of 
Mtedss wins toe first tnck,
Itouth reaches his hand with a 
heart to finecse tha nine of clubs 
around to the queen.

East returns a low spade, and 
West captures the king of spades 
with toe ace. Now East wins the 
next spade triek with toe queen, 
and the defenders get three spade 
tricks and two clubs.

East doesn’t have our advan-
tage rt seeing all the cards before

S S O T sB ^ M le

f  K ?  ’

*

h
«  A 7 4 2

  7 a

BAST
< 4 3

5 a
^ * 6 2

Q
• o ir iB
*  K 10 

R  jr 16

i A  Q 7.3 
9 S 4 2

I K T . * a «

O p tdagksd  ->  4  2

he plays to the first- trick. N«v- 
erthelsss, ha should oiedlt South 
with tha SOS or Mug o f spades for 
the Jump to two notrump, and 
then the correct plsyiPt the first 
trick stands out like the proverbi- 
 1 sore thumb.

PiMy Ontetion . 
Partner bids ons qpsde, and the 
next plsyte* double*. You hold; 
flp sd B S = j^ **»; Hearts—9 6 5 2; 
Diamonds—iO 6 2 ; Clubs—A o. 
What do you su rt 

Answer; Bid three spades. This 
Jump raise after an opponent's 
takeout double promises gort 
trump sUfiport with account of 
about 7 to 9  potato tacludlng dis-
tribution. I f srou.had A  stronger 
hand you would rtelouble. 

(Copyright 1661, Griiersl 
Featuras Corp.)

Education Board Votes 
Practice Teacher Plan

Hie Manchester Board of Edu-Ointerrupt any regular classes, and
cation voted last night to adopt a 
teacher training program for Man- 
cheater in which seniors of the 
Univeraity o f Connecticut and Wil- 
Umantlc State College, who are 
interested in teadilng, would come 
into the Manchester school system 
as practice teachers.

A similar program was adopted 
by toe Vernon Board of Educa-
tion last week to lupplemeist-the 
Manchester-Willimsntic area pro-
grams.

The program will make it pos-
sible for students interested in 
teaching at the elementary laveL 
to enter Into training that would 
allow them to graduate with 
enough credits and with the experi-
ence BBMhe a teaching position at 
the sMnentery level the Sep-
tember following graduation.

'Hie program calls for support 
by the Board of Eiducstion, the 
town administration and meinbers 
of the teaching staff.

It would require the board to 
make available two rooms on a 
part time baaia where student 
teachers could be taught classroom 
instruction. Ciertain teachera in the 
school system would lisve to 
be made available to supervize to* 
actual pratcice teaching for an 
average 8-week seaalon.

Hie new superintendent of Msn- 
chester schoolvW i4iam.(Xirtts ex-
plained that the cOst to the town 
would be negligible because toe 
rooms that would be made, avail-
able for instructions would be a s - _____ _______
signed on   schedule ao as not to for the program.

practice to;esdilng «
on as part r t ,toe_regulsr instruc-

would be carried

tlonal program. CUrtla said the 
program would have toeae ad-
vantages In Mimchester:

"It would offer sddltionsl i^por- 
tunlUes to help the teariilng pro- 
feselan and assist in aUevtatlng the 
teacher shortage. It-w ould offer 
one more opportunity tn support of 
our good relations with the two 
colleges involved. It wesild give ua 
an excellent opportimi^ to view 
first band, the work of additional 
teaching innspects: arid such a 
program would add to the prestige 
of too Manchester schort system 
and provide opportuaitiss for the 
professlonsl gnmth rt otir own 
teaching staff.’ ’

Ctartis added that.the Board of 
Education would have complete 
control over toe program. It would 
select the number of student teach-
ers coming in and discharge them 
If they did not perform Well.

WIlMmantlc State College and 
the University rt Oonhactlcut have 
Indicated their wUHnghess to pay 
a 350 stipend for each practice 
teacher supervised by the Man-
chester staff.

O ntis htaT boon authorised by the 
board to contact thtf two insUtutlona 
to set the’ program in motion.

The Vmnon Board r t  Education 
is ready to go into operation with 
its program in September with 
20 student toacliera for the first 
eight-week session. 'Y

Raymond E. Ramsdell, Vernon 
auperintendent r t schools, said his 
oflices would be made available

G R A N D  O P E R A
TONIGHT ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY—«:15 PJI.

OPEBA NO. 1—Hiesdsy Evesdng, Jsnnaiy 24tii—g:lS  PJff. 
M OZABT« Urtorgrttable

"M A R M A G E  O F H G A R O "
Simg by Internationally Famons Opera Stars 

^ Bins Hwse Mwtort Oemsl 
Overture: BellliiFs 'Tfonna’'  and Meedelseelm's 

"A  BOdaummer Night’s Dream”

^ M ISMON 91.00 EACH OPEBA 
s c h e d u l e  OF REMAINING OPERAS:

T Feb. 14-/nU goletto”
Feb. 7->TAWla IP lArtmeHnoar”  Feb. 21^ 11  Xrovatora”  

Feb. del Deatim^’
SERIES TICKBT8 ON SALE TONIGHT

S T A T E

S t a r U  T o m o r r o u i !

Pheelnattne Snv 
Thrllleri Bartitir Humor 

'TKMEBIARY”

PhM ” Magnl0OMt 7* Celer!'

Efifig Ttmighti

S T A N L E Y
W A R N E R S T A Y e r a

6:66 PM . CONTINUOUS—4:46 to 646  iOo

' SHOWN AT 6:00 aad 8:46 ^M .

OjilRI
m

m\
M EW Ba I m S S S m

' p Lu S IMIS 00-HlT AB TdO ’P M .-
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MarteNamed 
Man o f Year 

Byjaycees
Atty. Paul R. Marta rt 3il Bea-

ton S t last night was the rs- 
clptsnt o f tha Second Axmusl Jay- 
cee Dlsttagulshed Service Award 
(DBA) at a dinner hiM at the 
Imperial Steak House in Bolton.

The award, presented by Rob- 
ort Heavisides, DSA committee 
chairman, was the highlight ot the 
affair which had A . Raymond 
Rogers,'M anchester High School 
principal, as the teatured speak' 
er.

In presenting the award to 
Marts, 33, Heavistdes said to the 
about 60 persons attending the 
dinner that ‘ ’because o f bis con-
tributions to the'general walfkro 
r t Manchester and his nvideitob r t  
lesdenhlp and business progreri^ 
it was rt toe opinion of the Judges 
to present this DlstinguUdied Serv-
ice Award to a former Jayeee, 
husineis leader and frienda as the 
outstanding young man o f Man-
chester for 1061—Paul R. Marts.”

Marts, a law partner o f State 
Representative John F. Shea Jr. 
and a Manchester native, is a 
graduate o f. Trinity Collage In 
1050 and the Boston University 
Law School in 1953.

Today \he la a member o f the 
Connecticut Bar Association, Ro-
tary Club, Maaona and Shriners, 
and was a Town Director in 1057.-

His contributions to the fonersl 
welfare rt the community also 
have involved hlS chalrmanahlp 
rt the Manchester blood program 
in 1954; co-chairmanship of the 
Cancer Cnusde in 1955 aild for 
two- jresra the chairmanship of 
the Mental Health Campaign that 
was cited by the Connectirat As- 
 odstlon for Mental Health for the 
greatest per cent increase during 
1969.

Marts la married to the former 
Sally Heatley. The couple lives at 
32 Benton S t

Vtooent Diana, Jayoee president 
and master rt ceremonies at the 
affair, gave a wialcome address and 
introduced the evening’s main 
speaker A. Raymond Rogers, Prin-
cipal o f Mancheater High School.

Rogers gave a short talk on the 
need for education relative to the 
progresi in the United States and 
the world.

He said Russia is trying to build 
machines while the United States 
is more concerned with building 
more rounded men and women 
through broader education fad ll- 

• ^ea. :
1 h e  Invocatim and benediction 

was given by Rev. Charles Shaw, 
principal of the new Etest OathoUc 

  Hlrti SchooL
'A e  Judges selecting Manches-

ter’s Jayeee “Man o f the Year* 
were Edward Olenney, last year’s 
wlimer o f the Distlnguiahed Serv-
ice Award and first recljplent; Rab-
bi Leon Wind, Mayor Harold A.

ridngton. Chief Circuit Judge 
J a y '^ . Rublnow and John Deme, 
owneirrt radio station WINF.

FOR RENT
8 aad 16 mm. Movie Projeetora 
—soond or sileat, also 86 mm. 
tUde projeetora.

W ELDON DRUG CO .
601 Mam 8 t  TeL Ml 3-6S31

School Board Okays 
Teacher, Staff, Pay

Hie Manchester Board of Educa-f fled nurses and dental hygienists

A  happy ooeaalon la depicted on these faces aa they admire Atty, Paul R. Marte’a (second from left) 
Distinguished Service Award last night at the Jaycee’a Second Annual DSA Dinner at the Imperial 
Steak House in Bolton. The smiling group includss Mrs. Marts, Marts, Robert Heavisides, DSA 
Chairman; and Atty Vincent Diana, Jayeee president who was master o f ceremonies. Marte waa 
cited for- outstanding lesulershlp qualities in Manchester since 19S4 when he opened hla own law 
office here. (Herald photo by Pinto).

50 from Area at Chartering 
Of Merged Girl Scout Council

Fifty representatives from the^ 
Manchester area were among 400 
persons at the charter meeting of 
the newly organized Connecticut 
Valley Girl Scout Council l a s t  
night at East Hartford H i g h  
School.

Mra. Norman Î arson of Man-
chester was elected first -vice 
president of the new council, which 
la a merger of districts. Mrs. 
Leonard TerwlUlger of GlMtonbu- 
ry was elected secretary.

Others from this area elected in-
clude Mrs. John Pickles of Man-
chester, and Mrs. Steven Wil-
liams, South Windsor, member-
ship-nominating committee; Mrs. 
Leland Carlson of Manchester, 
Mra. G. W. Jones of Glastonbury 
and formerly of Manchester, and 
Mra. E. L. Newmsu'ker of Rock-
ville, members at large.

New district chairmen for tola 
.area; are. _Mrs. Wai.tor Fredrickson 
of Manchester in charge of the 
Glastonbury-Manchester s o u t h  
district which has five neighbor-
hoods with 18 council delegates, 
and Mrs. John Kovalcek in charge 
of toe Manchester-Bolton north 
district with three neighborhoods 
and lO council delegates.

The new council will serve lO,- 
000 Girl Scouts with a profession-
al staff of eight district direc-
tors, including Miss Jean Camp-
bell, headed by an executive di-
rector; a business office staff of 
four and a volunteer corps of 
2,300 women.

Among toe benefits of toe new 
area council organization, It was 
reported, will be ability to re-
lease trained volunteers from ad-
ministrative duties to a direct re-
lationship with scouts, a more 
adequate camping program, and 
full-time direction of volunteers 
and troops by a professional exe-
cutive. ,

Among toe area’s participants 
in a flag ceremony last night were 
Mrs. Kovalcek of Manchester, Mrs. 
Newmarker of Rockville whose 
area includes Vernon, EHlington 
and South Windsor, and Mrs. John 
Steele of Glastonbury.

MULCAHY HONORED
Hartford, '’Jan. 24 UPi—State Po 

lice Ckimmissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
wiU be honored by the Allstate In-
surance Companies Feb. I ior his 
traffic safety program that result-
ed in fewer highway fatalities last 
year.

Once there were

Legion Auxiliary 
Names Delegates

The American Legion Auxiliary 
last night voted to send two of 
its members to a department na- 
t'-nal security conference and din-
ner at toe Hotel Taft in New Ha-
ven Feb. 11. The representatives 
will be Mra. Helen Griffin, educa- 
tion.and scholarship chairman, and 
Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks, Amer-
icanism chairman.

The auxiliary approved dona-
tions to toe cancer drive and the 
American Legion Child Welfare 
Foundation. Members were asked 
to bring to a Feb. 20 meeting 
articles of new washable clothing 
for children from 1 to 17 years 
of age fo r ' patients at toe New-
ington Hospital for Crippled Chil-
dren.

Uon approved salary schedulea last 
night for teachers, custodiaiu, 
matroiu, clerical staff and toe 
health ataff.

’The teacher salary schedifie toot 
Will be recommended to the town 
Board of Directors will range 
from 34,400 to 37,500 in IS pay 
step#. The htsnebester Education 
Association (MEA) presented vS 
salary proposal of 34,500 to 38,000 
in 12 steps last November, but 
agreed last week with the Board 
personnel poUciea subcommittee on 
the 34,400 to |7,5()0 scale.

The new salary schedule pro-
vides Manchester’s  408 teachers 
with an average aimual wage in-
crease of 3522 with Increases rang' 
tag from 3400 to 3645.

In addition, a major medical in-
surance plan would be reinstated at 
two- per cent above toe 3944 in 
monthly benefits that they received 
two years ago.

The totid cost of toe salary in' 
creawe ia 3205,000, with the cost 
of regular increments 366,000 and 
toe coat of the schedule revision 
3139,635. '

Board chairman Harold Garrity 
 aid "In view o f what’a happening 
in toe state approval of toe salary 
schedule and toe insurance plan is 
realistic.”

The school board also approved 
a 6 per cent increase in custod-
iaiu ' aalaries in an 8 step salary 
 chedule. The new salary range 
will have a minimum of 33,575 to 
a maximum of 34,675. The pres 
ent aalary range la in nine steps 
and has as a minimum 33,400 to 
34,450 at toe maximum. The total 
cost of toe salary increases for 
custodians wUI be 318,070.

A 4 step aalary schedule for 
matrons with a minimum of 33,' 
180 to a maximum of -33,840 waa 
also approved by the board. This 
repreaenta an average aalary ta' 
crease of 3160 for each step. The 
total cost of toe matron salary 
schedule la 32,084. The total in-
crease in cost for toe custodian 
and matron salary achedulea 
322,009..)

Clerical personnel salary ached 
ules have also been adjusted to 
provide a 6 per cent increase at 
each step. The board approved an 
8 step salary schedule with a min-
imum of 350.80 to a maximum of 
381.00 for a 37;4 hour week for 
40 week year.

It was felt by members o f toe 
board that toe health ataff salary 
schedule waa adequate, but toe 
board did apptove a recorgmenda- 
tion to provide an increase of 
3100 at maximum for non-cortl-

and 3800 at maximum for certi-
fied personnel. H ie preeent salary 
schedule for 18 steiu has a mini-
mum of 33,200 with a maximum 
of 35,600. The revised schedule has 
toe same minimum with a 16.700 
maximum.

The ,board approved a motion to 
have a etudy made during the next 
year by toe adminlatration and rep- 
resentatlvea of school custodians 
on Job classification and evalua-
tion of custodial and matnma Jobe. 
Next year it is hoped that pay 
schedules' for these groups can be 
made according to toe type r t  
work toe different cuatodiana and 
matrons do.

Mrs. Jane Stuck, acting chair-
man of toe perMnnel policies sub-
committee, moved for a Job evalua-
tion and classification study of toe 
clerical staff and aaked that a re-
port be Bubmitted before budget 
time next year. The new super-
intendent of schools, William Cur- 
tia, is ta favor of tola and explained 
that some of toe office personnel 
carry much more reaponaibtlity 
thah others and should be paid ac-
cordingly. The board approved toe 
motion.

CLASS ENCICSII
FOR lATHTUM 

) B id SHOWERS

Glass does a boaotifol job for-todil 
porpoBoa in your bathroMo. Eaay to| 
clean. Never wean out.

OFBN 9 AJL to a PJL 
BAIUBDAT 9 AJL to U  NOON

J. A. WHITE aUSS 00.
a iJ M IS L ^ -P h e M  Ml 9-7322

SAVE UP TO $150.00
WORID 9AMOUS QUAlITV^tUII*

JUDGE RESIGNS
Hartford, Jan. 24 <JP)—Oommon 

Pleas Court Judge Frank J. 
DiSese, woe was aiH;>olnted* lest 
September, submitted hie resig-
nation to Gov. John N. Dempsey 
yesterday. He asked that the res-
ignation become effective imme-
diately. DeSesa offered to expla-
nation, but it la known that Ue has 
been lU recently.

See Onr 
Phannwfist For 
Demonstimtioa

ALL TYPES OF 
BATTERIES

LIG G ETT

4-TRANSISTOR 
HEARING Alb

Only 3 3

, SOc D O W N -lsO e W E E K L Y

B«.1i wilaMrira Mrachrafi wiei rttete ate
iteMn a    H * tn a  arrinfi te Ite IraltetertraN«r tor ̂  aa  laik • qStar a w lA  
dd a    fik . tttedteM witirlJUuB. Hteafirteiae 
•tew amM ara oora M dw  loOTte mnteq raa 
iw y  m ro tea B awtoe iratemSIiaflad a  
aa tel... ra j^ ra

e 1 YEAR GUARANTEE e

REXALL jix ’wnr. 
DRUG

Parkade

>� T

IN VITATIO N
A wann w d(»ine awaits "a iq n ^ ^ to r  
to our new office. Drop in, won’t you?

Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturday until noon.

& CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

71 iASr aNTEI ST. • MANCHfSrnt • n i: mi 3-2ISI 

James T. Blair • Robert H. Starkel

in the low-price field

 neoif 34001KMN

NOW THERE’S A NEW ONE T H U  
MEETS THEIR P H C E-B EU S  THEIR VALUE

e

1 9 6 1

MERCURY
GET THE REAL LOW-DOWN.

OUR DEALS CUT THE 
DIFFERENCE STILL MORE

HERE’S THE NEW.UNE UP WITH TYPICAL 
JNTMES IN THE LOW-PRICE ÊLD

M ERCU RY  M ETEOR

Dodge Dart Pioneer* * 7
hskaa

Chevrolet Bel A ir* * 3 3
bilMF

Plymouth Belvedere* *28
*Bnad m  mfr’a sumstid list prices Mercuiy 
Mtteor 600 n . ficyiiridaf, 2-door todim 

________ ,ss^ ______________________

m W  WARMANTYl Tour Maroary dealer ie axtendtag hia warranty on all 1961 M accu ^  
S o l fun yaar or 12,000 nilaa, vHiicliavac oomaa firabSeahim toobtebifiin tafonnati^

M O R IA R T Y  BROTHERS, In c,
m !..) ! !  CENIXe

W e have your baby’s 
exact size

I

Available at

Stores
55 SIZES 

AND 

WIDTHS 

CARRIED IN 

STOCK AT' 

ALL TIMES

LO O K IN G
A HEA D!

Looking ahead into 1961, who can tell what its 

365 days will bring in the way ol opportunities, 

responsibilities . . . even emergencies?

With respect to all three, however, it Is tafe to 

say that tha matter of MOISEY . . . its care 

and handling (or the need for more of it) is 

likely to be Involved.

In all such events it is good to have the services 

of a financial institution such as ours, to counsel 

you and help you.

•  INSURED SAViNqS^ /

•  SAVINGS BONDS

•  SAVE-BY-MAIL

• CHRISTMAS CLUBS

•  MONEY ORDERS

•  HOME MORTGAGES

•  PASS BOOK l o a n !
^  I I I

• HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

HARD SOLE-FIRM COUNTER

8 |3H| 4 |4^| 5 |6H| 6 |6H| 7 |7H| 8
B | x | x | x | x | , x | x | x | x X 1 X

x .'rxC x l x l x | . x | x | x | x | x | x

D X x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x X 1 X

E x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x X f x

EE 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X Lx 1 X 1 X 1 X
EEE - 1 1 1 1 X 1 X 1 X X 1 1 1 1

CURRENT
ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

r

*We FU Them  Carefully*

^ z m a r d i ^ S i

BOMB OF STRIDB RITE FOR CHip>REN

MANCHESTER CENTER
SHOPPING 17 SO. MAIN ST.
PARKijLOE. - WEST HARTFORD

BOTH KOFSKY STORES ARB OPENED MONpAY

S A V I N G S
6121 ( {  I v O A M

\  S S < ) < I ,\ I' i ( >

M A I I C H K « Y R r « O L 0 B B T  r i l l A l i C l A L  III B T I f  M T I » I I

fO O Z  e A ia in  tTtteiet, _ ________
COVENTRY BRANCH, BOUTB t l—8HWPINO CBNTIH* tvv iu M m V

• -  h
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A' .flbwdyNtor

^ m o .

•V

.t t s r
■PMdal

MTflM «ntM af N. & A. Bor-

Beaten.
ku o r

ngpearteB te ad- 
irrStfaac naif 
laantec naraM.

w Starter—

» w ie y ,  Junwnr M

JalNi A a4  P r o « r « « »
V M t a f i  tM  waiM mo mam whs, 
^ jr**r*'*“f  tils sfariks tschnlqua to 

pBOWt Um iBlIrasdf (ram roduc- 
iB f WMm an tnchosts in Naar Tork 

Z'l. lM ite , got apall os thair wsr to 
•wpVslgliBC Um Eaatarn sasbesrd 

won. tm tho end. s UtUa ahocked 
• ;o t tkair osm poantr, and glad to 

Mslaoano aomo mediatioo raoeua. In 
£>«nr eaaa, tha paralyBla has ended, 
•w,Bsg raUroada move again from 

tM r  CSdcago and Boston term!* 
^  jMlB, and the tnghoata run in New 
„_T e ik  haitier. and the settlement 
9 t  the parUcolar hey Iseoa fneoleed 
90  setUement at an. hqt a post- 

^JimBBwent for study sad later ac- 
(...sagdainoa or aegoUaUeii or, poo 
r- i l ^ ,  strlka again.

Never, tn the history o< strlkoa, 
>7 bars go many owed so muUi dls- 
ĵ ^eoBBtoft and hardship to so tow. 

But the pftncipla involved is not 
I t  is tho key story in la>- 

at reiatlons of our

tem pted hy a power coup in tha 
Osaq^ towant wWeh we have bean 
ganoally aympatbsttOr and In -  
mumbo. at tlw aMraont, U atm the 
prisoner o f tha Congolese leaders 
who oome tioser to conduct we ean 
euppert aaU Merate.

Tot the ana ominous certalntar in 
tha Congo attnatlon is that It is Ui< 
mimha who has the only real 
natural power in the Congo and 
with its paoptoj that it I * i ls.stan4.

^  tb s  gasathms Involved ate these:
' Is  K maiwcaaMnt'a privilege, or 

^'■evsB management’s TeeponUhtUty, 
y ta  get a  given Job or a given oper- 

7  alien done as eoonomleally and 
>..wlth as efficient use of manpower 
£ '»■  is reasonably pOaAle?
,, d r to to soanagasneitt’s priino Ob*
I' TigaUen to provide employment to 
:f'as  many who want-ltt 
 ̂ ' to it labor’s prtvilage to prevent 

Iba aboOtton o f Jobs and operations 
!l"w liid i are no longer neoeesary? la 
»>tbat labor organisation’s sacred 
'fn ty  to its own members? Or does 
_h|ber have seme reqwnsibmty to 
aaaew fervrard erttb technological 
peegaasa, and a d ^ t tha phUoaephy 
that Umts and Jobs change end 
t t it . theretere, individual men 
must sofnetimee learn to change 

’.'th e eeuroe of their'Income?
Between the goela of etfldeney 

c..and (ua employment, the goela of 
' '  aolvmiey and survival for Industry 

had Job aecurlty for Individuals, 
 ̂̂ tlw goals of kseping coats down 

tho.public snd Income up for 
tha gmpioye who may not bo nood 
ed say longer tn bis traditional 
Job, thare is a oonUnulng and uh' 
Bsttlad rivalry, it  la a rivalry which 

^.oimtraNitea tha real bad blood tp 
r. war pieaeot day batUea between 
••''Wn t  Wnd management. It  po 
â HgWartiona which, eo for. we meet 
''"'only with isolated patchwork oper* 
•“ ' i Hone, qucaOctaa, for which, so far, 
^.no ana has devised a satisfactory 

prlndplo which can he 
: to both sidea in the hope 

•̂ -Wf aomo ultimate aoeoptanoo by 
^tbam both, PeihapB we een eeaily 
‘Tgwee one ultimate piiaoii^e. It  IS 
. that naadleas Jobs cannot be per* 
petnatad torevar. But between la* 
bSa'a instinct to insist thst thty 

'7'baist all he perpetrated, and man* 
I ageapfat'a tnatinct to msnaga sta- 
• UstiCB as It ataUsUes were nô ĵSlao 
Lpeep li there must, aome day, rame 

acano mutually tolerant com pro- 
miaa whleb wm leave room for con- 
ttanal progieaa in a forward ditec- 

‘'’'tten. I f  the final settlement of the 
 ̂thgboat mustrates such a
pnttani, aome good may bava oome 

^.ad to attar aU.

tag erith tha peopla latbSr than 
bM  Unltsd Nations rastralnt 
wMtb keep hto poUttcal saRnlee 
trom\dMp|dng oft his hsad; and 
that whlla ha IitimMlf la in 
prison his movement and hia stand-
ing grew atoonger, 

liMMtu. tim  military strong 
man, whom we nt tsast tolerate, 
aeema to grew w e a ^  and more of 
a J6l:a.

So there' are aoma gnta^ions we 
would like to ham our tnibglnary. 
task force anawar, as follows

1. Is  It tnsvttohla that any lead-
er who httains popnlsr atandlng In 
a now haUon Uks the Congo shall 
l>0 a wQd, impooaible, illogical fe l 
low?

2. Is thsrs txty baste social, po-
litical or sconomic dlmato which

S tea that sudi a leader will al 
and up turning toward Moa-

,
S. ^  there. In Wadilngton'a be-

havior toward such Characters, in 
Wadiingfon's sspoctsUon of how 

new nation^ or revolutionary lead- 
, any rigid ten' 
dency to consign them to Moscow, 
because they areNvild men, before 
they have even be|pm to head in 
that direction thems^ea? la there 
something In the mentkllty and in 
the easumptiona of WS^ington 
which makes it Impoesible W  Ua to 
understand ndiy such fellow^have 
to be the way they are?

Then there are the conv( 
questions; asked from the opposite' 
point of view.

What makes it comparatively 
easy, for us to get along with Mo-
butu, who may be Just as much of 
a fool. Just as impossihle, as U i- 
mumba? Or to get along with Ba-
tista, who waa Just as imspeakable 
as Castro? How come our policy 
hscklae don’t rise where such lead 

era ara oonceroad?
We hî tpen to think the answer 
to an these questions Is quite aim 
pie, and that the one factor which 
dominates in sU such situstiona is 
ths polsrtssUon of the cold war, 
which invites the berserk behavior 
of such native leadera on the one 
hand and makes ua react to It with 
suspicion and disapproval on the 
other. We might not mind how wild 
and Irresponsible they seemed to 
b* If they were rising te a world 
which did not include Moscow, vdth 
Moaooar’s avid thirst for encour-
aging wildness and irreqwnsibility 
toward chaoa. But that poasibility 
aeema to make us prise order 
above all Nse, no matter what in-

strument It takee to get it.
But this may be too simple an 
eBplanatlon. We will have more on 
this, whan and If our Ipisglnary 
task fores rsports.

vlaw tochnlqus raally deaignsd to 
make public figures, out of tho In- 
terviowors? A t the inaugural ban, 
for Instance, did it really matter 
whom we saw as long as we saw 
that Nancy?

Year Slate Picked 
At Talcott^We

Misa Faith Thlcott of Talcot^ 
ville and Mrs. Cora Ridyard of 23 
Oentemeld S t, Manchester, were 
named senior life deaconestee at 
the annual meeting of the Talcott* 
vlllq. Congregational Church last 
night

Their names were proposed dur-
ing the report o f the nominating 
committee for church offices for 
1961.

Both Miss Talcott and Mrs. Rid-
yard have been active in church 
activities for many years, snd have 
long been members of the Ladies 
Missionary Society c f the Church.

Anthony Urbanettl of 43 But 
temut Rd., Manchester, was 
elected president of the church for 
^ne year.

A budget of $18,535 was adopted 
by the members. One new item in 
it was-.$3,000 to start a fund in 
anticipation of building a new Sun. 
day Schodl building sometime in 
the future.,

Mrs. Dorothy Young, clerk, re-
ported-that th.' church now has a 
total membership of 200, with 163 
active members.

A ll of the various church socie-
ties and committees subrtiitted re-
ports for I960 and all noted prog-
ress during the year.

The Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
pastor of the church, noted over 
a dosen significant occurrences 
last year, Including burning of the 
palish house mortgage, an in-
crease in church sttendance, and 
Increased financial receipts.

Others elected^ to church o f 
fices were John White, Donald 
Geer and Robert Beebe, deacons; 
Mrs. Marion Sharp and Mrs. Ruth 
Salmon, deaconesses; Everett 
Csstotter, vice president: Mrs. 
Raymond Young, clerk; Reginald 
Allen, secretary of the council: 

iomaa Lotas, trMsurer; Mrs. 
Salmon, aasiatant treasurer; 

a  BLthlcott, Miss Faith Talcott 
and ^ om as Lotas, investment 

Douglas Hayes, mod-
erator; Mrs. R^rer Spencer. Sun-
day 'Schm superintendent; Wal-
lace Phllltm, examiner of ac-
counts; an^ Franklin Welles,- 
council member at large- 
. Named con^ittee chairmen 
were Mrs. John^Booth. board of 
eduChUbn: Thomak Bell, finance: 
Arthur Steele, pitmerty; Misa 
Mary Jane WUltams, flowers; Mrs. 
Dorothy Beal, altar c s m; CHiarles 
Thompson, musle: Morito Slmon- 
ceU, publicity; Everett (tostetter, 
planning; Harold RedfieldXevan- 
gcilsm and memberahip; Albert 
Beebe, memorial; and Mrs. I^ en  
Hayes, nominating committee.

Panama Get» Home Aid

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. IL a

The quM,. pleasant foltaw 
aoheduled tn bocoms Governor of 
Poonecticut today has, up tiU now, 
nsvor had much reaaoa or anv 
aUghtsat piatlact to offend any-
one. Over aoma two decades in 
public Ufa, he has Miown no claws, 
dealt no wounds, and dene no 
grabbing fof. himself.

Let that atand as the inaugural 
portrait, and you would be draw-
ing a strange picture of ttie po- 
Utica] game, and you might be in-
ferring a lack of aomethlng In 
Dempsey himself.

H ie poUUcal game is supposed-
ly one in whioii nice guys usuaUy 
dnish out c f ths running. Is It 
possible, then, for an individual 
to set himaelf up as a nice guy, 
and just be htanelf, a pleasant, 
agreeable, always willing but 
never grabbing self and enjoy the 
experience of having things oome 
to him?

It has to be conceded that such 
a concatenatloh ot character and 
circumstance and happenchance 
has produced this result for John 
DernfMey. The poUticsl game does, 
CO occasion, reach for the nice 
guy.

But adien thia doea happen, the 
auditing and appraisal of it haa to 
begin by being cynical, as if there 
must be some unpleasant or nega-
tive reason for the pleasant thing 
happening. Is the reason for such 
an individual’s charmed life, mere-
ly that he is regarded as an ami 
Mile sero, who c*n be rolled around 
the front of the stage the way 
anybody wants? Is his lack o f an-

te bo attiltaitod to. Ids 
HM iBf haaffionoT 1$ Om todt tbst 

M  anyttakg iMtoiMt Wta 
a  t t o ^  to Ow foot that M  hte- 

wt-'kaha tafaelpHa or 
boiMB? IB tt a hottta aartt o f 

ad potonliBl liadsr - 
to be loved tor having so 

to ths mats aaialosH 
ia It bettor to ba laead 

pOBctaety for the snetalsi ooa kai 
ado?
litaaa afo. eoufoB,'th6 4m 6- 

UoBi_h6SiR_th* ' "  " ~ ' •
CMnrBnnr today, and tM  
a to wkibh the aafewaiB 

sifoBt now h ^to .to apiwar. Aa at 
today, ha leaves the raalni of tks 
tkirined Ufob and ootoM BM top 
level foapowslhtllHea ishich wlU 
quMo quKldy pviolt tko Ballooo of 
any mere ssnlahleBtaB and dBatand 
that, if  he la atm to keep tka llk ii«  
and <d Ike inaay ba ssuBt
not only be plteoant still, but alBo 
flra. and, at least soata o f Om 
time, right Th* exterior can still 
rsmsln nnobtnistve mid round, 
but it wW have to flilad with 
subatonoe.it not, )t  w ill eithor be 
emoahed. or Bhown to be ttane- 
parent

fo  audi case, tha game of p(di- 
Uoa would have been kind to a 
nice guy only to prtpare for an 
uttimate cruelty toward him.

Johh Dempaey will provide his 
own answem. We would have to 
gueee, on the basis of our past ob-
servations o f kkn in lesser nspoa- 
slblhUes, that they win not to 
without sutMtanco and goto. Wa 
would have to dscrea as almoot 
inevitabia the public appeoranos 
of that eatra inch or two of 
otaturo which la both tM  Uhisiah 
and tho actual g ift of hiiffirclBco. 
And we have to oonfoss that we 
shall be looking on with consid-
erable friendship and affeoUon, 
developed during too yean when 
we never saw John Dempaey do 
anything that deserved unkind re-
ward from people or from fate.

ProbloB F«r A Twk Forec 
 ̂ XrisevroroaPresldent-olsct,aBd 

opuld loose isOk foroes on say 
taoBUon or proUsm thst happened 
to interest us, wa would asnd such 
k fo tto  o ff on an oxtenslva InvosU- 
gBUofi o f Just why it la the United 

r-ltKtsB BO oftoksoemo unable to get 
a l ^  . Witb ttta psrtlealsr indlvid- 

V n$lB who ksppoB to bo tbs aaturnl 
* iBgttak f t  nvqivtioas or new an-

t i ^  Oidto okMOBsly, tho fatturs 
r-lB vmwOf wiatBBl, B «t is It aan 

m m  liwvitgkioM taes it a iw i9 » 
ksBo t^ kippm ?

Wo oeo oeeeemed, for instonro. 
-̂Brttk tk ^  iWOBr iJUMlkiho over In 
ijko Oengta B b w bb  ah. msufionX/-. 

tffigBfiiOiik im perntm  follow 
t'wkon kq kpd poiror. So 4oBMndod 

9m  tagMiMblo o f tM  Dkitod N »- 
^Mm b  mM o f tho UWtod gtBtoo: not

■gfoohta, ko pneood* 
iB fg tvoa ta lta lM w p  
a. lU a  game was m-

Washlngton — The Development 
Loan Fund has allocated $2JS00,000 
tp th national bank of Panama to 
help finance a low-coat homeowner- 
ship program In Panama.

A

Seeing Nuiey
Like a good many other viewers 

we have begun to cringe at the 
spectacle of televlsl(m Intervlewera. 
covering events like political con-
ventions, and Inaugural proceed-
ings, going to great lengtha to cor-
ner some presumably noteworthy 
or Interesting Individual, only to 
confront him or her with some 
senseless, moronic question to 
which Intelligent or meaningful or 
interesting answer would be almost 
impossible.

“How are you feelir.gr'’ “What 
do you think of it all?’’ ’’Aro you 
having a good time?” "Have you 
been dancing any?” The answers 
have to be, In order, "Fine,’* '“Won-
derful," "Yee” and "No.” And the 
Interview turns ^ut to be a waste 
o f breath on both aldea.

Tet the fact remains ‘that the 
Interviewer sit least serves the pur-
pose o f bringing the quarry face tp 
face with the camera, of making 
sure we get a good look at some-
body we want to see.

Bo we have been trying, in oUr 
mind, to come to tha aid of the 
television Interviewers, so that 
they won’t behave like morons, and 
force pe<q>le in public life to be-
have like morons, and make us feel 
like morons, for watching Uiem. 
And ths cure, obviously, lies in the 
realm of more sensible questions 
for them to ask. What would we, 
the euparoilioua viewers, corns up 
with oursetvas. in the way of a 
queatlOQ, if  wa had finally worked 
our microphone into 'the face of 
some notable In the press of an 
inaugural ball? What better than 
some silly question, like “Have 
you been dancing?” - • ’

Conceivably no questioning at all 
would ba batter. In thBt case, the 
interviaiwtr would walk up to the 
quarry, who would understand 
that ba or aba was supposed to 
foes tho camera and mnllo, and 
that would ha that But that would 
ho stBjTrtoo, and might make oven 
»  silly queatlon seem somoBiing 
of an loobrMkor, a relisf.

'Why send out the n^erophones 
Bt all, o u e ^  when there happens 
to ba aome real question to ask 
somabody? Why not just let the 
camera range, serolng in when It 
can, to catch the quarry doing 
what^ko or abd hapftau to be do-
ing?. Or are wa missing the whole 
point? Is  tho pdci'ophone Inter- 

■-*1 - “ ^  ■
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WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARM ACY
299 E, CENTER ST. 

TEL, Ml 9-0896

BROKEN DOWN?
Are your ’Venetihn Blinds broken dovni . , . need 
new tapes, cords, fixtures? We have the do-it- 
yourself repair parts, <», we’ll do the work for you. 
Drop in at our factory, or dial MI 3-4865 for full 
information.

FINDELL MFC. CO.
48S E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Patts

A  Constant Aim
The professional portion of 

our duties is a very important 
part' of oiTf sarvicaT^ahd has 
much to do with the family's 
satisfaction. We take special 
care in performing these du-
ties, and always strive for per-
fection.

MAIN stmr
.MANCMSTER.CONN.

• » ■ C -. r I; ■ } !

LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

Costs as little as

»19
quarterly

for s class lA , IB  or 
1C automobile with 
$25,000 bodily injury 
and property damas* 
liability, $1,000medical 
payments, $1,000 acci-
dental death and $20,- 

:-e00 uninsured motorist 
protoctoin in Manches-
ter.
Only $16 In s|l'of 'Tcd- 
land and . Windham 
couhties.

. . .  and still get top quality insurance through NEW  

AETNA C A S U A L I '^  ATJTO-RITE INSURANCE. 

White or phone today for full information.

R obert Jo

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

• r H M I T H
liNCB INOOBTOJIATTO

Mil MAIN St.. OBOI/ND F U N lB -tB L . Ml §4241 
^BDM AM BM RHB SINOM 1§14”

t a r lM a y

1 Uko to go Into a O n nh  whSo' 
I  eta B loealM ift yee? Ok. 1 hanW 
tliBt tkste to BB eien gm tor BBtla- 
foetkiii ta tM Bt ahi«%> Join «r|tli 
hundNds 6 fp i*a o  ta a g iM  
asrvleo dt wunMpt But X 'BdvSrfosl 
Itoisty wksB rsBtaf ChBrbh h jrk ^  
sMf f to pCBj^ 6r  asMItotICB. Far

t r i eMk* to  t t e d ir q ie f  
w en movo'-BtoplB ptoMBt iBtte t  
gnln aloao w u  wkon a gn ot eea- 
gragsthm to praaint 

Prophets, aposUsA sM ftyvi, 
aatats of all agaa are thsrB. 8d 
nuraeraus 4n ' they that tha siots 
o f no Badd^ C9mrdi buUdtag 
could pdsslbty MBtala them. Tot 
Utoy an  thtad Jaalt the sami, 
wkafovBr caurMUns gather. 
going lidd Camnffi aktas, and §M1 
them about you on ovary aito 

Alfred L. wuttams 
Rsctof, S t Mary’s  CbattA

Card Part)r Reset 
At St. James Hall

A  military whist and ssthaok 
card party, udiich was CsneoMd 
last IWday. has beta rtsehedutoa 
for Tomorrow at g pta.' at 8t 
James’ School HaO. Tbs party, 
tocosorod Iqr tho Ladleo of 8t 
Jamaa, to open to the public.

Oo-chairmeo are Mn.. Alvin 
Baldt and Mrs. Anthony G r ^  Ito- 
froBhmsnta wig be aorved. Ttokots 
alroady purchased for last Friday 
win be honored, $nd tlckoto 
alao bn purdiaaod at the door.

may

GOdD
VIEWS

hr tk§ Iuml9f k§miag

with m O H t  H A G M iT
Test Mm Cnoodtr. New 
nmwMafliitiMilw

cDtiwFMltoMi

QniM’s FhamiMi
$?s BIAIN ST.

PhoM Ml 3-4136

ÊND FOR:

UTBUTURE.:?̂
(PROSPECTUS)

nAN$ FOR THE MCUMUUTION OF

UCLEONIC8, 
HEMI8TRY A
LECTRONIC8

BNAIIBS, INC.
N/C/E ii a mutual fund invastbig for pos-
sible long-term growth.
N/C/E accumulation plans era available 
for as little as $40 down ind $20 a month 
up to $1000 a month.
N/C/E plans are available with.or without 
low cost group creditor life insurance

for Iroo llttraiuro (prooptciut) wrltti

Bruce Vanderbroek
Phone M l S-4280

RENYX, FIELD A ob., Inc.
7S Mountain Rond. Rn, 

Mancheeter, Conn.

0

Window Sbidec
Mods t« Ordsr

ALSO
ViNETIAN lUNOS
Batag your oM roOors ta 
aad BBVo iSo par akado.

E. a JOHNSON 
> PRINT 00.

72S ilAIN St. 
PHONE Mr 9^01

Political Hijackers Capture 
Cruise U n er m Caribbean

(C 1 from PBgo One)

ky tho throat .of acuttUng Jh tho 
ovont o f taterforonoe..

Galvao to a 66-y«ar-oId former 
nnay captain and. author who to a 
fugltiva from a IS-yoar prison son- 
tenoo for treason, im p o^  In Por-

HiHelASYOR Hoiel MANHATTAN
446rie4$6i$aatW06tosy.iM;V. 44* te 43* 6h of Mi Ave,i N. Y.,

iliiiilsnlris tkontoblcliffisl 
IlN fo ato 2.206 Bu m  ittitaO twiffi bath, a U f^
aireoadWtoad, whh mdto and TV at no additional ohario. Your
4kdibs o f asvani 6 f New Yortt’a mbst famout rea tn w s^ ^  
oed«a« toMiita to d w ^  thsHotd Manhattan eFM4irP6o*f/l 
jlrommsa. Won’t ?on viak ua at Hotel Asior or Now Yorkt 

~ Mmn*,F4fftflMw4MMteii^siitom aticnoTtln taaraaeoppOg>o 
^ ’ ikohOHO.

For iwervsIlomwtltoorJlMWie Hotel Ailof Of ggDto
Hoad Masheiiaa, or Ml your lecal travel alwL. 'StoCW

koM W. giUittMitoye ytee-Fundeet aed General Menaflar
.........  ____ _________ :___' ____

G«t the ceth you want-’in «  hurry-  
with BeneficieTt Bill Clean-Up Service

Just phone! Soon as approved, get cosh to clean up bills —  
including time-payment secountt. Then, make only one 
payment instead of several. . .  you may hav§ more cash 
le(t over each month. “You’re the bos$" at BEMEFiaAL.

LesnaMHoMM Leani  Wti Imutsd at lew eee*
IK  MAIN ST„ 2nd FI., Over Woolwolth’s. MANCHESTER 

Mltchan S41M • toh far the VO  M/Matter
ortN THutsoAV evfMNOs unth a rj*.

IMM Mfi M mUnii S *0 mim«i| Wm 
Utrntltm mm MM* frnrnrm mml4 W 
II mmmmmt wwiM, tmrnnmmH tf SiUf «Mb.

— B E N E F I C I A L
F IN A N C E  C O .

I— rn -te ^    a— —

In Conneotlcutf. 
land of s te ad y  h ab its '

...p a o p is  AO tor

SMEMUN. Rge 32. Marilad, 
with ttiTM childran. Na took 
out I  F«m)>? Han policy wMch 
insures him for $5/N0, Ms 
wift for $1,250, each chHd 
for $1,250. Total protictloa 
$10,000, for which ha pays 
only $1245 a Month. OM- 
dsnds will reduce the -tesb 
Futnrs cMIdrin are covirad, 
too, al no additional pramium. 
He found it pays to 60 for 
Savings Bank life Insurance 
. . .  to a mutual savings bank.

Yes, that’s how you buy Savtags 
BsnkLtfolnemni>ee.YougOtorit 
. . .  to s mutual savingi bank. You 
buy it direct No one .palls. That’s 
one reason why SBLI is truly low 
cost protection.

Join the thonsande of thrifty 
Connecticut people who CO for thb 
low promhnns, early dMdende, Ulv 
oral cash and loon values. Go to 
the savings bank . . .  or phono or 
write. Ask about SBLI.

LO W  C O S T . . .  because you W  for itl 
SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHCSTER

§2$ MAnr ST.. M l B-520S

PCOPLE'S SAVINGS BANKr-ROCKVIUE
24 PARK PLACE <’ TR 5-4475

DAUCARNIOil

10 WAYS this 
Course Will Bonefit 
Men and Women
1. tecno* hhs MS twlWi«M 
t. tpNk IlfMHNir 
L tm TwntH sad Tmi Mmi
4. J i  Ymm IMI W1* Asy ktep
5. KtIRMAfiE DeiMi
-a, TkU wd lotek w Vter Fm  
y, (oMNl Fan toitayy 
a. >1 a ftnar fatewMIiaalhl 
f. a—Uf  Taat MMm aMHllM 
W.late Ikal finar'M, Baia laciaia

MEETHfll
OFTHC FAMOUS i

DUE lURNEME .r
C O U R SE  y

•••ssesssen* rt-.

I JUNOHEETiR

¥fED,JWi25
I

W HdON M O iblUAL  
A1IDITOIUUM
SiN ,M A lN ST .

ROCKVILUE— Free D eiwemtiMHoe M|teHiia 
SYKES JUMOK HIGH StH O O L  

TUESDAY. JANUARY 24,7:47 P.M.

DAUB OARMAdOB OOBRSK 
Presctetod Byt

MANAOCMRNT DRVKLOpatgiNT E N S im m i 
B. MICHAKL FRANOOK11R, Aran Maasger 

For Fterlkor Ihfonnatlon Write P. O. Box US, 
Wank HaatfoadLoo Can-ADnaan S^sed—

T "

msaango anid the aelsure 
was manto “ in tho name of the in- 
tornmti<mnl Junta of liberals pres-
ided over .by Gen. Humberto Del-

fsdo, prasldeat-elect on the new 
ortuguese republic.”
Delgado, n candidate for the 

presidency In Portugal’s 1B68 
election, was defeated by Rear 
Adm. Amerioo Thomas, Balasar’s 
candidate and the current presi-
dent of Portugal.̂  Delgado aaid he 
was robbed. He Is now an exUo In 
B14z1L I 

Galvao waa quoted as saying he 
to willing to put In at the first 
port that would give ascurance 
the ship will not be seised. This 
Indicated he planned to aall on 
after putting the p a a g o n g e r s  
aahbre, but he did not specify hie 
ultimate destination.

He saluted the BrasUlan people 
and the Brazilian press cor “con-
stant support to our cause” — 
perhaps meaning the veeael was 
headed there.

But Rio de Janeiro auithotitleB 
said they had no word the Santa 
Maria waa headed to Brasil. They 
indicated the ship as a civilian 
craft probably would be detained 
for an investigation and then re-
turned to Portugal.

There was speculation In Lishon 
that Galvao, who lived for many 
years in Angola, may intend to 
head for Africa, One Lisbon source 
said "any West African port that 
may be unfriendly to Portugal 

 ̂must be in Oalvao’s mind.”
' The British admiralty said its 
vesMls have been ordered to try 
to arrest the liner if it can be done 
peacefully outside territorial 
waters “Wthout loss of life or the 
risk o f scuttling.”

Blood had Already spilled on her 
decks In the seizure of the ship 
yesterday by abOut 70 men who 
had boarded as Jwssengers at 
Caribbean porta.

The ship’s third officer, Joao 
Jose do Nasclmento Oosta, was 
slain and many crewmen were 
wounded tai the attack that w r^ -  
ed omitrol c f the Santa Maria 
from her skipper, Capt. Miarlo 
Simoes Moi.

Tho U.S. destroyers Wilson snd 
Danuito and the British frigates 
Rothesay and Ulster steamed in 
pursuit, acting undw what a U.S. 
Navy i^keaman called “the well- 
defined terms of internationail law 
governing piracy and ‘Insurrection 
aboard ship.”

WMh hijackm  in control of the 
helm; the Bontd Maria was re-
ported early this morning to have 
passed - through the S t Lucia 
channel, between Martinique and 
St. Lucia, and sped southward to-
ward a point 100 miles east of
Trinidad...... ...... ....... — -

Btri, with II speed.of 20 knots. 
Oho was long gone when the 
speedy Rothesay reached that 
general area. The Rothesay, run-
ning low on oa, radioed that she 
waa heeding to Trinidad for re-
fueling.

A  spokesman for the Bridsh ad-
miralty said the band might try 
to reach Brasil. Galvao has lived 
there for eeveral months since his 
escape from hospital guards in 
Lisbon in 1960 while iseivlng a 16- 
year sentence for treason.

I But some sources in the Carib-
bean area beUeved it more likely 
that the ship would head for 
'Venezuela, Surinam or French 
Guiana.

The vessel had 1,568 tons of oil 
aboard, enough for 5,0W miles, 
and food for 20 days when the hi-
jackers took over.

With the atm long up, the gray, 
20,906-ton liner seemed to have 
vanished. N e g a t i v e  reports 
streamed in from the hunters.

The U.S. destroyers were under 
orders to "visit and search” the 
Santa Maria after locating her 
and, if  an act o f piracy has been 
commlttpd, to escort her to the 
nearest United States port” 
Navy spokesman said that could 
be either Miami, Fla., one of the 
liner's scheduled porta of call, or 
Ban Juhn,

Official sources on St. "iLucia, 
where the Santa Marla landed 
some of the wounded crewmen 
yesterday, said the battle for the 
ship was touep^ o ff by Capt 
Mai’s rejection of a demand that 
he sail from Curacao direct to 
Miami.

The hijackers were reported to 
, have boarded the ship -as pas- 
'~ ’aengers at La Guoira, 'Venezuela, 

and at Curacao, a Dutch island 
o ff . the 'Venezuela cout.

A ll noninUltary aircraft In the 
busy lanes oyer the Caribbean 
were asked to be on the lookout 
for the Santa Maria.

"But It may take some time be 
fore she Is fCund,”  said a Navy 
spokesman, Charles Rainey. “A t 
the speed she was moving she Jhay 
have gone 600 milea any direc* 
tlon.”

By dovetailing reports reaching 
San Juan, London, Waahington, 
Lisbon and Ottawa, this picture of 
the liner’s capture emerged:

The Santa Maria called Sunday 
as scheduled at La Oualra and 
Curacao. According to Portuguese 
authorities she received abMrd sev-
eral hundred passengers, includii^ 
“about 70 persMu who pUumed to 
commit a prepoateroiu crime.’' 

BJarly yesterday inorning—while 
the passengen slept and only 
few crew members kept watch and 
ran the ahip—the intruders with 
smuggled weapons turned up on 
the bridm, in the engine room and 
at the lookouts’ posts and took 
command: ,
- The third officer Nasclmento 
Costa was killed attmipting to re-
sist the setoure. Among the crew 
members'wounded'ware cadet offl 
oer Joao Antonio Lopes de Souza 
and Dr. Cicero Campos-Lelte, the 
ship’s physician.'

Subsequently the Santa ^daria 
hove to off the toland of 8t. Lucia 
and sent ashore about six wounded 
men Including tyro cfficen. Much 

 ̂ of the hlformiuion coacerning 'what 
had tuvPMWd aboard the liner 
came from those mtn.

Tko shjpboard iw iptoy cam# ta

BaOojr Aoditoiium

The now auditorium at Man- 
efaestsr High School will, be 
named la honor o f Edson Bailey, 
retired principal who served the 
school for 26 years.

It was also decided at a 
Board of BJducatltm meeting 
lost night thst a p o rt^ t will be 

itad of ■■paint 
the school.

BsUey snd hung in

Staie News 
R o u n d u p

(OonttaM  from Pago One)

Ansonls, ware booked on chsiges 
of violation of the state biiigo 
laws and keeping a game house. 
’They were ordered to appear in 
Fifth Circuit Court here on Feb. 
6. With one exception,. which was 
$100, the bonds were s4t at $50 
each.

waters where ships of Blsokbeard 
(EMward Teach) and CM>t. John 
(Long Ben) AVery once carried on 
their piracy under the skull and 
crosabonos,

Galvao, a former member of the 
Portuguese National Asemhly and 
a playwright, is a bitter loiM-time 
opponent of Portuguese Premier 

asar. He fled Lisbon in 1959 
after escaping from a hcsplUl 
while serving sn l$-yesr prison 
term for treason. There wsa no 
#ord from the ebip on the motive 
for the seizure, but speculation Im-
mediately hroOe that the baiM was 
focusing world attention on the 33- 
year^ld Portuguese dictatorship.

A  radio message hesud tn Cura-
cao early today said an unidenti-
fied Swedish ship had located the 
Santa Maria 100 miles east of 
Trinidad.

(’The RCA radio station at Chat-
ham, Maas., said that at 2:80 a.m. 
it received a message in Portu-
guese addressed “to all newspa-
pers” saying: "A ll is n o r m a l  
aboard. We w ill Inform' the world 
in due time.” RCA said the mes-
sage w«8  signed "Capt, Menrique 
Galvao.” There yras no indication 
of the location of the ship or of 
Galvao’s plans).

Miami agents for the Santa 
Maria said they had received a 
radio message from the vessel at 

o’clock last night saying she 
was delayed by "engine difficul-
ties.”  The ship was scheduled to 
stop at Port Everglades, Fla., at 7 
a.m. today, but the agents, Shaw 
Bros., said the vessel reported It 
would arrive at 2 pm.

Premier Salazar called an emer- 
g;ency meeting of his calbinet In 
Lisbon and early today announc-
ed the "prepoateitms crime” to the 
nation.

Andover

Girl Scouts Swap 
Trip Information

’Two Senior Girl Scout troops 
will exchange travel Information 
when they meet at 7:30 tonight In 
FHrst Congregational Church social

Fifteen Senior Scouts from South 
Windsor will discuss a previous 
trip to Washington and plans for a 
California trip In '1962. The In-
formation on Waahington will 
benefit the local troop which plans 
a trip there In late April.

An Andover troop leader, Mrs 
Clifford Benson, will show, slides 
of her trip to California last Sep-
tember.
Garden Club Meets Tomorrow
Two films from the National 

Audubon Society will be shown at 
a meeting of the Garden Club at 
8 p.m. tomorrow, in the elementary 
school. The films are “The Green 
Plant” and "The Story of the 
Bees.”

Hostesses will be Mrs. William 
Pratt, Mrs. James Syme, and' Mrs. 
Norman Bonney.

sub-of scrambling aboard the 
marine.

Heniy has pleaded guilty and 
awaits Sentencing. U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert P. Andereon 
entered on Innocent plea for Mar-
tin at a court session Jan. 12 when 
Martin refused to respond to his 
name.

The dlsmlssel motion, submit-
ted on Jan. 12, does not apply to 
the more serious charge of board-
tngtoe Ethan Allen.

Tfiie

Democrat* to Honor 3
Hartford, Jan. 24 UP)—Abraham 

Riblcoff, Chester BoWles and John 
M. Bailey will be honored March 4 
at a $100-a-plate testimonial din-
ner in Hartford.

The Democratic State Central 
Committee last night agreed to 
hold the tesUinonial In conjunction 
with the Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner set for .the March 4 date.

The three men yvUl be honored 
because of thrir new national posts 

former Gov. Riblcoff as Secre-
tary of Health, Education and Wel-
fare, former Congreasman Bowles 

Undersecretary of State, and 
State Democratic Chali’niah Bailey 
aa national chairman.

Bailey told the committee he 
would serve the two-year state 
chairman term, to which he was 
elected in 1960, " i f  that is agree-
able with all of you.”  The coimnit- 
tae found it agreeable.

The chairman had words of 
praise for the incoming governor, 
John N. Dempse , expected to be 
the party’s 1962 nominee for the 
full four-year gubernatorial term.

In other business, the committee 
elected Mrs. Elizabeth King to fill 
the committee vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mrs. Helen Eich- 
ler in the 9th (New Haven) Sena-
torial District, and irincent 'Villano 
to succeed Joseph Bove in the 10th 
(New H a v e n )  District. Mrs. 
Ehchler w d  Bove have resigned.

le other defendants are Roger 
Aarons, 20, Peter F’riedlander, 19, 
Victor Rlchman, 20. and EWmund 
Leites, 20, alt of New York City; 
Robert Swan, 42, of Norwich, and 
Richard Zink, 20, of Ambler, Pa.

Gerontology Parley
Hartford, Jan. 24 (/P)—The first 

of five conferences sponsored by 
the (Connecticut Society of Geron-
tology on accident problems among 
elderly persons will be held Feb. 
24 at the Connecticut Light and 
Power Ck>. in Berlin.

Miss Doris Mersdorf, a Nation-
al Safety Council consultant on 
programs for elderly persons, will 
deliver the principal address.

The problems will be discussed 
by a panel consisting of William 
Hilliard, deputy commissioner of 
the State Motor Vehicles Depart-
ment; Francis S. McCarthy, safe-
ty director, Connecticut Motor 
Club; Dr. X^onder J. Tutles, 
medical services chief. State De 
partment of Health; and Dr. Wal-
ter C. McKaln of the University 
of Connecticut.

The conference is organized by 
the Connecticut Safety Commis-
sion and the State Department of 
Health.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Cindy 
Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim  
2-6866.''

Baldyga Bid Low 
To Revamp Station

The Walter Baldygk Co. of 
Manchester Is the apparent low 
bidder for ronovating the Man-
chester police station with a bid 
of $1,500.

Bids from that company and 
three other Manchester firms 
were opened this morning at the 
Municipal Building-.

Other companies and their bids 
are the James D. Glqason Co., 
$1,786.50; the Russell E. MlUer 
Co., $2,129; and the Annulll Con-
struction Co., $2,782.

The apparent low bidder for 
some minor electrical renova-
tions was the Wilson Electric Co. 
of-Glastonbury, with a bid of $189. 
Cunningham Electric Ck>. of Man-
chester bid $250, and the Johnson 
Bros, of Manchester bid $290.

The renovations are for the first 
floor, to provide space for the de-
tective bureau which has been on 
the second floor and is povf being 
used by the new Circuit Court.

Both contracts will be paid for 
by the current police budget.

-" 'R

Club Women Hear 
Tales of Auctions
George H. Bean, 'a "country auc-

tioneer” from Florence, Mass.; en-
tertained moreithan 100 members 
of the Manchester Women’s Club 
with anecdotes of his trade last 
nig^t at BocMid Oongregational 
Church.

The guest speaker also auctioned 
off articles donated hy the execu-
tive board of the club.

Mrs. Louts 'Champeau, member-, 
ship chairman, introduced four new 
members, Mrs. Alfred Ritter. Mrs. 
John A. Knowlton, Mrs. Samuel 
Vacant!, and Mrs. C h a r l e s  E. 
Davis. '

Mrs. Don Qulnan was program 
chairman. Mrs, Howard Mason 
and Mias Faith Fallow were co- 
hostesses, and Mrs. Sherwood Goa-
lee, Mrs. Hayden L. Griswold, and 
Mrs. John Gerard poured.

AJioutTowii
Weather 

Chester '
erm lttii^

Lgo uttb will meet
the Man*

i . m .  at tho East Bide

Pair Indicted
Hartford, Jan. 24 (JP>—Two men 

wanted on charges of pledging 
worthless stock for a $13,000 loan 
from a Bridgeport -Bank have been 
arrested in Los Angeles, Calif 
federal authorities have been noti-
fied

Authorities identified the two as 
Anthony Massa, 45, of Derby, and 
Thomas H. Craig, 65, of Van Nuys, 
Calif.

They said yesterday the two 
were indicted by a federal grand 
jury last November but the Indict 
ments were kept secret until the 
pair were apprehended.

Hartford P o s t a l  Inspector 
’Thomas F. Peckenham said the 
two at first denied their identities 
when questioned by Los Angeles 
postal authorities last week. But, 
he added, they finally admitted 
who they were yeaterday.

The two will be returnedhere 
to face trial unless they choose 
to plead guilty to the charges in 
Los Angeles.

The indictment charges the pair 
with obtaining $13,000 from the 
Black Rock Bank & Trust Ca by 
pledging worthless stock of the 
Fmnerial Petroleum Co.

^ e  grand jury claimed the pair 
arranged for the atock to be 
quoted by atock wire service and 
sheets at $5.25 per share. ’The 
stock fdieeta were smt through the 
mail, ’ authorities said.

The indictment said the two also 
defrauded Ralph J. Lockwood of 
Bridgeport, who was named as a 

of tol

Obituary

5 Plead Innocent
Hartford, Jan. 24 (ff^—Five

men, nabbed by treasury agents 
in a raid in Jewett City last year, 
]>Ieaded innocent in U.S. District 
i^ r t  yesterday to indictments 
of operating a stjll.

Federal, agents described the 
6,000-gallon still as the largest 
discovered in Connecticut since 
prohibition days.

U. S. District Judge Robert P. 
Anderson continued the cases for 
trial and released the five in 
bonds of up to $5,000.

The five are:
Samuel I. Cohen, 63, president 

of the Providence Electric Co., 
and head of the Griswold Corp. of 
Jewett City, operators of Aspl- 
nook Mill where the raid was con-
ducted; FYank Romano, 36; . John 
Ottiano, 42; Edward Romano, 36, 
and Israel Yarchln, 35, all of 
Providence, R. I.

Cohen also pleaded innocent to 
an additional charge of obstruct-
ing justice. He was charged with 
giving false statements to federal 
agents and presenting a falsely 
signed lease contract to a grrand 
jury.

Cohen’a counsel said he intends 
to file a motion asking for a bill 
of x>articular8 on the obstruction of 
justice charge. The attorney rep-
resenting both Romanos and CH- 
Uano also said he intends to file 
motions in the case.

A  sixth defendant in the case, 
Antonio Vellucl, aloo of Provi-
dence, R.I., pleaded innocent to 
charges in U.S. District Court in 
New Haven.

. John A. Anderson
John A. Anderson, 69, of 297 

Beechwood Rd., West Hsrtford, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos-
pital after a long Illness. His wife, 
the former Florence Skinner, 'was 
formerly Of Manchester,

He was born In Waterbury, and 
had lived In West Hartford- for 
nine years. He was employed as 
toolmaker at Pratt and Whitney 
Co. in West Hartford for 15 years 
until his retirement in 1948. He 
was a member of the Hartford 
Lodge of Masons.

Surviving besides his wife are 
two' daughters In West Hartford 
and Avon; two sisters in Phoenix, 
Ariz. and Norwich, and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the New-
kirk and Whitney FHpwral Home, 
776 Farmington Ave., WCst Hart 
ford. CXnon Francis R. Belden of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hart-
ford, will officiate. Burial will )m 
in East Cemetery in Manchester 
at the convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3:30 to 6:30 
and 7 to 9 p.m. Officers of Hart-
ford Lodge of Masons will conduct 
Masonic services tomorrow at 8 
p.m.

Funerals

Perry Ambulos
Funeral services for Perry Am 

bulos of Nlantlc and formerly of 
Manchester will be held Thursday 
at 2 p.m. at the Alderson- Prentla 
FHineral Home In Nlantlc. ’The for* 
mer Manchester restaurateur died 
in Miami, Fla., while on a vaca-
tion. Burial will be in N l a n t l c  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Zoners Grant 
Four Requests
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

(ZBA) last i^ h t, at an exeiniUve 
session, granted four and denied 
four requests for exceptions to es- 
tabliriied town-zoning regulations.

Rejected applications were from 
Nels C. Johnson, who sought per-
mission to erect group dwellings on 
McKee S t; Earl P. 'White (two) 
who wanted to convert a dwelling 
on Spring St. into seven apart-
ments, t)u ^  of which would be un-
dersized, and to operate a swim-
ming school at the site; and Renato 
CSmlano to erect a dwelling on 
Hillsto'wn Road on property already 
occupied by another dwelling.

Applications granted Included 
one from the Town of Manchester 
for extension of permission to store 
new and used cars at Charter Oak 
Field (the town leases the area to 
an automobile dealer).; . George 
Bassett, permission for a limited 
repaireris license at 18 McNall S t; 
Moriarty Bros, -permission to con-
duct a new and used car lot on 
(Tenter St.

Also, a special exception w m  
granted for a limited repairer’s li-
cense to Robert W. Hazard at 279 
N. Main S t

Three tabled applications of a 
Dec. 19 ZBA public hearing 'will be 
acted upon on Saturday morning 
at 10 at the Municipal Building.

The applications Involve Joseph 
Vignone who seeks to build a gaso-
line service station at Osdc and 
Spruce Sts. and two light house-
keeping requests from Ernest Mc-
Neill at 36 Strant St. and Albert 
J. Stevenson at 35-37 Strant St.

Miss Nellie A. Hayes 
The funeral of Miss Nellie A  

Hayes of the Colonial Convalescent 
Home in Glastonbury and former-
ly of Manchester was held this 
morning at the John Burke Fu-
neral Home, 87 E. Center St., fol 
lowed by a solemn high Mass of re-
quiem at St. Bridget’s Omreh.

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Stanly Hastillo as deacon, and the 
Rev. Dennis Hussey as subdeacon. 
The Very Rev. Msgr. John F. Han-
non was seated in the sanctuary. 
Mrs. Fhigene Blackwell was organ-
ist and soloist.

Burial was in St. Bridget’i 
Ometery •wrtth committal prayers 
by Father Delaney and Father 
Hussey. Bearers were Philip Rich 
John Hayes, John E. Hayes, Wil 
llan Hayes, James 'Veach, and 
Glenn Rivanl.

Hebron

co-signer he note.

Bristol Sailor Killed
Bristol, Jan.'’"24 UP)—The par- 

enta o f a Bristol sailor have been 
notified that he died of electric 
ritock yesterday while at* -work 
aboard a Na'Vy ship in Subic Bay 
in :the Philippines. .
.The 'Victim, 'was (Tarroll K. 

Fhisco, 19, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Fusco, 54 Park Hill Rd.

Young Fhisco joined the Navy 
shortly after being graduated 
frinn Bristol High School. A  cable 
to his parents said the accident 
occurred while he 'was assisting in 
the Installation of a ventilating 
system on th6 ship.

In addition to his parents, Fus-
co leaves five brotbera and three 
Sisters, all o f Barlstol. Flmeral 
services are being, airangid.

- IFonf Charge* Dropped
New Haven, Jan. 24 UP)—Briefs 

seeking the dismissal of Indict-
ments against eight pacifists have 
b e«i filed in UJ3. Distinct Court.

The eight demonstrators were 
arrested allegedly interfering with 
the launching of the nuclear mis-
sile submarine Btoan Allen at 
Groton Nov. 22. ,

1)1 papers ZObihlfted yeaterday, 
MUS Catherine Roraback, attor-
ney-for the pacifists, argued that 
the Indictments were not aufr 
ficlently specific. The goyernment 
haa until tomorrow to submit op-
posing briefs.

The paidflats are Inembers of 
the Committee for Non-Violent 
Astion, wtdeh juppoeea nuclqu* ar-
mament. .

In addition to the interfetence 
chatges, two o f the pacifists, Wil- 
Itom Henry, §7, of Lodi, Wls., 
sod Donald P. Itortin, 30, of Wel- 
lealey. Mass., ware also indicted 
by a faderal frand jury <ot cbar|ras

'i ■

Easter Cantata 
Slated by Joint 

Church Choirs
John M. Bell, choir director of 

Hebron and Gilead Congregation 
al Churches, and Horaqe W. Sell-
ers. choir director at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, headed a meet-
ing Monday evening to make ar-
rangements for a m’&sical special 
to be presetned this Easter. .The 
choice for presentation will be "On 
Olivet To Calvary,” by Maunder. 
Last year Stainer’s "The Cruflx- 
lon" was presented at St. Peter’s 
Church by singers of the area di-
rected by Bell and Sellers.
. Those attending the Hebron Con-

gregational Church Sunday were 
greeted at the door by Deicon 
Frederick Patten. This arrange-
ment for greetings at the church 
door is a novel idea locally, and 
makes it pleasant for chufoh- 
goers.

The Pilgrim Fellowship of 
Hebron and Gilead met Sunda’y 
evening in Hebron, and the pastot, 
Rev. John N. Cross, led a discus-
sion on “What Do We Believe?”

This evening, the Hebron Church 
Council win meet’ In the Smlth- 
Gellert Lounge. A ll members of the 
council are urged to attend.

Manchester Evening Herald He-
bron oorreopondent, Mlae §asan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACsdemy 
8-8454.

Misa Annie E. Fogella
The funeral of Miss Annie E 

Fogells, 92 Woodland St., was held 
this morning at the Walter N. Le 
clerc F\ineral Home, 23 Main S t 
The Rev. Karlis FYemonis of the 
American Latvian Lutheran 
Church' of Manchester officiated.

Burial was In East, Cemetery. 
Bearers were Arvlds Ozols, Ernest 
Ozols, Tails Berzins, and John Be 
lodis.

Kennedy Held 
’̂or Extra Pay 

To Aid Jobless
(Oonttnned from Page One)

unemployment Insurance pay-
ments, while etill unable to find 
jobs. State programs ' vary, but 
payments now range from $28 to 
$66 a yveek, the ayerage being $32, 
Duration varies, too, but the max-
imum in moat cases is 26 weeks. 

The AFL-CIO has recommended 
more extensive emergency aid 

plan which it estimates would cost 
over $200 million a month. This 
would supplement present state 
benefit amounts to bring them up 
to a federal, standard for some 
specified period of time.

Also, idled workers now ex-
empted from the regular unem-
ployment insurance p r o g r a m  
would get federal idle payments. 
Self-employed workers and those 
employed by small firms are 
emong those presently outside the 
scope of thoT regular jobless aid 
plan.. ^

What the AFL-CIO has pro-
posed, "in order to provide a sub-
stantial Increase in consumer buy-
ing power,”  is to augment present 
state benefit levels and bring in ex-
empted workers at the full amount.

This would be on a temporary, 
emergency basis, but the AFL- 
CTO hopes to make the expanded 
system permanent. It suggests 
some Incentive for the states to ex-
pand their laws permanently to 
meet the temporary federal stand-
ard.

Goldberg reported new evidence 
that unemployment is mounting. 
TTiose idle among all workers in-
sured for state benefits rose by 
228,900 during the week ended Jan. 
7 to a total of 3,289,600. The idle 
rate anipng insured workers is 8.1 
per cent. Both the rate and the 
total are record high for that par-
ticular week.

Over-all unemployment, among 
workers both insured and not in-
sured for the idle payments, was 
4.6 million In mid-Decembey with 
a rate of 6.8 per cent. Labor de-
partment officials said the mid- 
January total probably would top 
5.5 million.

Opposes Cumminffi

Cagianello Bid Forces 
llth-Hour Party Fight

JOiih Oagtanello

MR Subject 
Of Address 

To Retailers

Kennedy to Give 
State of Nation 

Speech Monday
(Continued from Rage One)

of a Democratic leader dealing 
with a Democratic President.

The Montana Senator said he 
does not agree with the 'view ex-
pressed by former Sen. William F. 
Knowland of California -when for-
mer President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower first took office. Knowland 
said then he was the elected lead-
er of the Senate’s Republicans and 
not the President’s man.

Knowland sometimes differed 
publicly with Eisenhower. Hia suc-
cessor, Sen. Everett M. Dirksen ,pf 
Illinois, was a stanch advocate of 
all of Eisenhower’s policies.

“I  look on the job as one that 
entails a certain amount of lo4s of 
senatorial indepei^ence,” Mans-
field said. “In its riCoe thof^ must 
4le a certain amwnt of accom-
modation to the Prqpldent’s ■views 
in- getting through the administra-
tion’s i»ogram. -

" I f the time ever comes when 
I  can’t in good conscience go along 
with the President—and I  don’t 
anticipate that — it will be my 
thought, to take the matter up 
■with the President and see how 
our differences can be thre^ed 
out”

Mansfield said be has every ex-; 
pectation that Kennedy will invite 
Republic^, as well .Democratic, 
members at; Congress' to sit in for 
briefings oh important interna-
tional decisioha He said this 
would be particularly true when 
legislative implementation may be 
ne^ed. (

CASTRO LAYS 2 HANGED 
Havana, Jan. 24 UP) —  Fidel 

Castro charged today t h a t  
connter-revolattoiiaries had kid-
napped and hanged two milltU- 
men and n hnifonned. school 
toarfior the insurgents aoensed 
of belteg a Oonununist. Vowing 
vedgeaaoo, tiie prime mjtolster 
deelnrsd the oxocntloiis were 
carried out earty this month in 
the hills o f poo Villas Province 
by a group ealUng Itself .the 
“Arntir o f Nutional Uberatloii." 
Spealdng^at gradueUoB oxercls-> 
es for 1/MO young men nnd wom- 

jsn of tlio miiUtln who hnve qunll- 
ftod no teoehers, Oastro reported 
that 20 .“eeuntorrevolntionary 
erhninalaf* had boStt eaptnred In 
tha, area where the alleged hang- 
faig* took piaea In souni central 
(Mba.<

1,.'

Rockville-V ernon

Blaze Destroys 
Storage Building

FMre of unknown origin last 
night destroyed a storage shed at-
tached to the rear of a two-family 
house at ,103 Orchard St., Elllng 
ton^^e first house over the Rock-
ville city line.

Firemen from Rockville and El-
lington stopped the blaze from 
penetrating, the house, the resi-
dence of Joseph A. Gagne.

Chief John F. Ashe of Rockville 
said there was.no ImmbiUate deter-
mination of the cause. He said he 
was told that no one In the house 
had been in the storage abed, for-
merly a twp-car garage, for about 
two days.

Still alarms were turned in to 
the Rockville and Ellington Fire 
Departments. Ashe said a passing 
motorist actually Informed the 
Gagne’s that the rear of thq build-
ing was on fire,

TTiere was na damsm either by 
water or'flames, withm tko house 
proper althou^ tha shed was 
total loss.
I ..
; ., -V' ■

‘S loping Beauties^ 
Mother Sentenced 
For Drug Episode

(Continued from Page Onel

when she, aided by her relatives, 
grappled with a newa photograph-
er, ripped his camera cord and 
tore o ff his 'wrlstwatch.

Mrs. F^atantonio waa convicted 
Dec. 6 by a jury that took slightly 
less than two hours to deliberate 
after a 2-week trial. The court or-
dered that she take psychiatric 
treatment something she began do-
ing on her own last August fol-
lowing her arrest.

Judge Woldman said today he 
flrot believed "only a person men-
tally disturbed would act in this 
manner” but psychiatrists as-
signed by the court found she was 
not mentally ill, he added.

Mrs. Fratantonlo was merely 
“emotionally Immatufie,” the judge 
said, and this is no excuse for 
criminal conduct and what he said 
was the hoax she perpetrated on 
her family, the medical profession 
and the public.

The little girls, whose mysterious 
and prolonged comas perplexed 
doctors for months and aroused 
nationwide sympathy, have been in 
the custody of juvenile court rince 
their mother’s arrest last August 
They were placed In a  Catholic 
Children’s Home.

Their permanent custody will not 
be determined until after Mrs. 
Fratantonio’s counsel have handled 
her appeal, the judge said. He gave 
her lawyers "no longer than one 
week” to itoUow through on their 
notice of appeal and stayed execu-
tion of sentence and allowed her to 
remain free on bond.

The case began in September,' 
1959. when Bernadette began ex-
periencing mysterious periods of 
deep slumber. The child spent 
months in Mount Sinai Hospital 
here and later was flown to a New 
York hospital for further testa. 
Then last July her older sister be-
gan to show the same puzzling 
symptoms. •

In a 2-page typed statement, .the 
mother admitted to detectives that 
she fed the giris drugs in a mediji 
cine dropper. “Yea, but it was in 
Juice,” was her full reply in the 
question-answer sequence.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Clarence E. Delamater of Glas-
tonbury to Florence Bender of 
Glastonbury, property known 
Spring lot and 'West lot in Man-
chester.

Edward C. and Louise C. Cus-
ter to Robert W. and Lorna. H. 
Zesut, property at 41 Dougherty 
S t .

Quitclaim Deeds
Peter and Assunta Petricca to 

Evelyn P. Hutton, property off 
Eldridge St.

Evelyn P. Jlutton to Peter and 
Assunta Petricca, property o ff Eld-
ridge S t

Trade Name
George Shenkman of 51 Brook- 

side Rd., West Hartford, doing

Some 50 local retailers last night 
listened to talk by Tamlin K. 
Lindsay, associate professor of 
marketing at the University of 
Connecticut, on "New Dimensions 
to Consumer Marketing.”

The scene was the Chamber of 
Commerce’s Annual Retail Banquet 
held at Cavey's Restaurant where 
local retailers were dinner guests 
of The Herald.

Lindsay said "the consumer has 
needs that create wants or fixed 
need and imlimited wants."

He discussed motivational re-
search (MR) studies involving a 
personal study of the consumer,” 
stimulated by desire of their per-
ceptual habits, why the consumer 
■w^ta to buy, not to buy, or ex-
press opinions.”

"Behavioral Sciences now being 
studied is being, applied to busi-
ness education today," he said; 
Buying motives, hinge on the ra-

tional and emotional thlnkirig of 
the buyers.”

One other highlight of the din-
ner-meeting was the report and 
Informal descussion of the 1961 
promotion program of the Re-
tail Division and its expansion of 
tabloid circulation by 10,000 to 
ten surrounding to'wns. Some 45,- 
000 promotion tabloids will be cir-
culated through newspaper and 
mailing services this year, it was 
reported.

ITie banquet committee Included 
Paul Clifford, chairman; Bruce 
Watkins, Robert Parlette and Fred 
Nassiff.

Leon Thorpe, advertising direc-
tor of TTie Herald and John P. 
Wlet, executive vice president of 
the Chamber 'of Commerce were 
present at the annual affair.

Driver Charged 
In Auto Crash

business as Pilgrim Mills at 177 
Hartford Rd.

Attachments 
Fidelity A Deposit Co. at Bris-

tol against Ruth Harrison for $1,- 
500, attachment of property at 96 
G ^ n  Manor Rd.
■'..’The Fowler A Himtting Co. of 
Hurtford against Loren J. Andreo, 
for $2,000, attachment of property 
on Bush Hill and Bell Roads.

American Coal Co. of Hartford 
against Joseph J. and UUie Ĝ  
Sardella, for $160, attachment of 
property at 86 Falknor Dr<

Notice of Lease 
John and Bernice Rieg to Shady 

Glen Dairy Bar, Inc., lease of prop-
erty off. E. Middle 'Tpke. for, 
yean from Oct, 1,1960,

JtoRto(e lioonse

An East Hartford man was ar-
rested as the result of one of five 
accidents that occurred in Man-
chester yesterday afternoon, eve-
ning and early this morning.

Phillip M. Jacques, 20, of East 
Hartford, was charged with follow-
ing too close, and was told to ap-
pear in ths Manchester session of 
the 12th Circuit Court Thursday.

Police say Jacques’ car struck 
the rear of a car being driven by 
Mrs, SojAle M. Massolini of Notch 
Rd., Bolton, on Main St., south of 
Locust St., at 4:05 p.m.
There were no Injuriee.- Jacques’ 

car was heavily damaged, and had 
to be towed ateay.

At 6 :S0 last night cars being driv-
en by Frank U. Lupien, 51, of 21 
Sunset St., ^ d  Francis R. Robin-
son, 20. of 43 Foster St., became 
involve:! hv: a  collision on Parker 
St., east of Franklin St.

Both cars were heavily damaged 
and had to be towed away. No one 
was injured, police said. The ac-
cident was attributed to road con-
ditions.

Light /damage resulted to cars 
operate:! by Raymond R. Bbushee, 
29, of 412 Hilliard St., and Alan S. 
Greenberg, 17, of 39 Niles Dr., 
when they collided on Hilliard St., 
near Cumberland St., at 10:30 last 
night. /

[cy roads ^ere again blamed for 
the accident.

At 11:15 last night on Haynes St., 
west of Main St., an Ansaldi Co. 
payloader being operated by Ches 
ter F. Johnston, 38, of 202 Bidwell 
St., struck and inflicted moderate 
damage to a stopped car being op-
erated by Mrs. Grace I. Moore of 
86 Overlook Dr. There were no 
injuries.'

A  car being driven, by John E. 
Denihan, 43, of M  Ashland St., was 
wrecked at 1:20 this morning as 
the result of its striking a Jarvis 
Co. dump truck that had been 
parked by Kenneth J. Flanders, 26, 
of Coventry, on Center St., 200 
'feet west of Winter St., police said.

Denihan was ' given a ■written 
warning for driving with an ob- 
scurred windshield''

John CagtansUo Is ehsUswttog  
Ted Cummings for the pesk loC 
Democratic T o w n  (jonmiltioo 
chairman, a post that wUI open to* 
lAorrow night When Steve Oavag- 
naro’s resignation becotnoo ettfe- 
tlve. .̂ . * ' .

Cagianello aiin(^eed his caa(M< 
acy for the post ybeterday in a lat-
ter distributed to all members ot 
the committee.

His last minute announostosat 
changes the nature of the eleot(oii 
to be held tomorrow night at •; lit 
the Municipal Building.

Members of the town cottnnlttoo 
had assumed for the past roohth 
Uummings would be the next chair-
man, since he was backed by fha 
outgoing Oivagnaro. . , ,

Cagianello made two' tfitogs 
clear today:

1. He has a program to prasant
to the committee membenr,'-oh 
which they can decide wtaethOryOr 
not they want him. .

2. He will not accept a aeedfid- 
ary post, as aide to anyone o|to

He aaid he doea not ‘koaW la t 
any votes among tho town 
mittee which are hia for sure.

Cummings aaid tltla ahomoon 
that several membem of tho town 
committee had approached Mra 
two weeks ago and promloed him . 
their support, if  he 'would pxoinlso 
to appoint Cagianello as hia sjdS.

<3ummdngs said he refuged “be-
cause I ’d rather get beatm -budto’ 
than to have aily strings attached 
to my candidacy.”

He haa been a member o f ths , 
committee since 1959, a litUs be-
fore he was named to a S-ysar 
term on the Zoning Board o t Ap- 
peals.

His program of reorganlsatjon 
for the committee haa four pqtntai

1. Organizing district' Oe'mOqim* 
tic clubs' ot committee -moinbm 
in each district and active Dame* 
crats.

2. Organizing a town wide Ooino- 
cratlc club of the fun commltioo 
and all active Demoersts ind to- 
dependents.

3. A committee to orgaffizo -sa 
incentive program ,for mcnaiilng 
town committee representation-on 
a district bosls. ' based on tho town 
election Democratic votes cazt in 
each district.

4. A centralized campaign (imd 
administered by the treasurer of 
the town committee, and a uimtod 
campaign for all Domocratio nom-
inees to be handled by Ihe coouait. 
tee rather than on the present Indi-
vidual campaign basto.,

The district clubs would alao in-
clude Independent 'voters, 'sad 
would meet six times a year for 
political and social pi rpoaes. The 
district chairman would giva prog-
ress reports of the functioiu A  tba 
committee, and the district' dnb 
'Would serve a- a c le a r^  hcuaofor 
proposed appolntmehto eomlng
from eachtdiatrict..... .......  -

The town club would combine all 
the actlirity of the town district 
clubs and meet quarterly. Bach 
quarter a district club would bo 
host to the town club.

The change in representation, 
on<the basis of the town election 
turnout, would necessitate a ehange 
in the committee rules, said Osgia- 
nello.

“A minimum and a maximu) 
number of committee membe: 
will be determined for the dl' 
trlcts and the system can be boat 
on the number of Democrat' 
votes cast in each respoctlTS dU 
trict at the previous town «lec- 
tlon,” said (jagianello in h li' let-
ter.

Of hia proposal to centraUia th* 
campaign efforts and fund rote- 
ing, Cagianello said this would 
"encourage party \mlty.”

The candidate is a native, of 
East Hartford, bom Aug. 24, I9>38, 
and a graduate of East Hartford 
High School.

He served a year and a half in 
the Army, and majored in aoology 
at the University of Connecticut.

Since attending college, he has 
been in the real Estate business 
as an independent broker. He Is di-
rector of regional sales ''for the 
Manchester office of the (Char-
lotte County Land and Title Co., 
Harbour Heights, Fla.

He came to Manchester in 1962< 
and is a member of the Manches-
ter Lodge of Elks, St. Jaineif 
Church, the Knights of Colum l^ 
and the Young Democrats.

He and his wife, the former Mis* 
Rose Modugno o f East HartfO^ 
live at 85 Crestwood Dr. with the)” 
three children.

‘■KHteCteHIKV gyBUWBhffiW , ■ ■ ■ “ -
Joseph Anthony Oonti of 23F SLI 

James Bt. and Patricia Jean Sym-1 
lngtonof60ThomasDr„March28.l held for hhn.”

DUCHESS LASHES ROYALTY 
London, Jan. 24 (g>—British 

royalty and government of-
ficials today preserved expected 
silence toward the Duchess of 
Windsor’s charge, that she and 
her husband have been “ perse-
cuted” by his family since he 
abdicated In 1986. ^ d  only a 
few of the Duke’a former sub-
jects chimed In—some bitterly 
denounced the dutcheas and tiw 
moh who quit the throne to 
merry her, others supporttog 
them. The Duohees, the fonneY 
American divorcee Wallis Slmp-

San, sold the treetanent. given 
er husband, ex-Klng Edward 
V III, haa been “enough to break 

anybody’s qilrit.*’ Ste accused 
the r o ^  family—4)ueete EUsa- 
bethLn to the duketo utoco of 

'oraoo every veotigs 
Ms ooqptrytoeoi

LocalStocks
QootaUoiib Paraiahed'"if 

Cobain A Mlddlebrook, IW  
Bank Stoeka

Bid Aakad
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.........................49H S2H
Hartford National '

Bank and Trtut Ck>. 44% 4T14
Fire Insbranoe Comps ales

Aetna Fire ...........  90 98
Hartford Fire 58 .61
National Fire .......1 3 4  IM
Phoenix Fire . .........83 $6

Life and Indiwunity laa OsA. 
Aetna Ciunialty .. .',, ;104 Bid
Aetna L i fe ......., . , .  95 98
Conn. General........ 433 45§
Hftd. Steam Boiler . . 95. Bid
T1-avelero .............  W %  IM H

PubHo enuoea
Conn. Light A Power 27 H 3 K i
Hftd. Electric ligh t 63 W 6fH
HarUord Gas Co....... 61 SB
Southern New England 
' Telephone . . . . . . . . .  47H 8§)B

tlanafaetaittg OsiBpaBiM) - 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  68 S t 
Asapolated Spring . . 14 1§
Bristol B rass..........  §
Dunham Bush......... 4% o%
Em-Hart .............. §1
Fafnlr Baoring U  M  
Landeta Frary Clark li)D  
N. B. Maebins I f  JH
North and Judd . . . . .  I t  
Stanley Woriw 1614 
Terr* itsqm  §1
VsswMP R o o t .6(1 1 I

U m  ahova q''0tsM H  M P.Sflylli

' 4 *
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S h o u l d  K n o w . . .
M r s ,  J e r o m e  L ,  B r e t t

Ona dt Manohnter'a naw a«Iaot> 
man llkaa to 'vaar bold, gold loop 
aarringa and gold braealeta.
'  Sht tiaa dark hair and dark eyaa, 

and a  way o f tempering a love of 
hard work with light toiichea.

" I  waa bom on Friday the ISth 
and X don’t worry,”  aaya Audrey 
Brett o f 135 Tanner S t  Shef., 
whoae verve and eye for the color-
ful have made her widely known 
In community life,

While campaigning h a ^  for me 
Xtepublican ticket laat fall, the 
a t tra ^ v e ' mother o f two found 

' time to teach the cha-cha on the 
aide. And at home, the S4-year-old 
houaewlfe will occasionally call a 
break from her political and civic 
acUvitlaa to listen to ]as« on her 
Bteno in the company o f ipky, the 
family daachund, and to contem-
plate unconventional home decora-
tion Bchemea. 1

She recalls that her. husband, 
Jerome Brett, sales manager at 
Plimpton’s Inc.. In Hartford, vetoed 
one idea to furnish a den with 
Japanese cushions and to paint 
imiwea o f convenUonal furniture 
on u e  wall. But she also recalls 
that the developer in the area used 
to aand prospective buyers to her 
house -rather than, to the model 
home.

Under her vivacity, there’a con- 
aervatism. A t  home, the colora all 
harmoniae, the Jaza Is likely to  he 
tradlUonai, and in politics, Audrey 
. tends toward the Republican mid-
dle road with reservations abbut 
Barry Ctoldwater on the right and 
Melson Rockefell^ on the le ft

Her political acUviUes es^end 
to  the State level. She worked 
e lo o ^  with Bdwln H. May Jr., 
now OOP State chairman. In his. 
1956 and 1958 campaigns for con-
gress, and worked similarly for 
Thomas Brennan In his unsuccess-
ful race last fall. She attended the 
1960 GOP national convention In 
Chicago as a credentials committee 
member.

Also, she Is a  former vice pres-
ident of the Hartford County 
Young Republican Club (YRC ), 
edited Its monthly paper, ‘ ’Trunk- 
line,”  and is now a State member-
ship official. She Is vice president 
of the Manchester YRC and. for six 
years has h^en on the Republican 
Town Committee.

“ I  come from an active family,” 
she says In explaining her energy.

’The daughter of Leon and Re- 
becoa Dobkin. 122 Park St., she 
graduated from Manchester High 
School In 1943, a year after com-
ing to  Manchester from Billing' 
ton, and attended the University 
o f Connecticut and secretarial 
school before her marriage In 
1946. She met Jerome, a Brook-
lyn, N. Y., native and Democrat, 
at UConn.

In civic MtiviUes, she la an in-
corporator of the Luts Junior 
Museum, belongs to the MancheS' 
ter Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, 
and is a former exexcutive board 
member o f the Manchester Branch 
oT the-American Caheer-Society: 
She has taken part In Red Cross 
and anti-polio work and la parlia-
mentarian and legislative chair-
man for the Bowers School PTA. 
(In  the current March of Dimes 
D r i'v e, she Is helping promote 
youth activities). Also, Audrey 
was first president o f Manches-
ter’s B ’nal B’rith chapter and Is 
parliamentarian this year. She 
waa women’s vice-president o f the 

.Connecticut Valley Council of 
B^nal B’rith and for ten years has 
been on the State board o f , the 
Ant^D^B/a'uation League.

A lo i^  with her husband and 
their son Robert, 13, and John, 10, 
ahe Is a member of the B e t h

R o c k v i U e - V e m o n ^

f
D r y i n g  c l o t h « s  

i s  B a s y  t o d a y , . .

fO*s homo hooting 
our way I

You get premium quality 
MobUheat with RT-8&. . .  the 
meet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use todffir. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
tomatie deliveriaa . . .  a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other e x i^  deidgnad to make 
home heating raU ly Muy.

M o b i l h e a t  t r «B

W f GIVE 
GREEN StAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-31$ Cmittr St.
Ml 3-5135

HiUel congregation in South Wind-
sor, which she-helped to orgaplce.

As an afterthought, ehe remem- 
befs being a dqn mother when her 
sons were younger and her house 
often serves as a ‘’neighborhood 
recreation center” now, ehe says 
Vvith good humor. In apare. mo-
ments, she Tikes to read and paint 
as well as I'sten to music.

Not long ago, elective office was 
one o f the few kinds o f community 
service missing from Audrey’s 
record but the town election last 
October remedied that absence. 
As one of Manchester’s three 1100- 
a-year selectmen (the other is 
Robert Starkel and Democratic 
selectmen’s post is vacant) she’ll 
take part in the proceedings of 
swearing In new voters at voter- 
making sessions In the Municipal 
Building. And she’ll probably find 
some way of adding special color 
to the Job.

Builder Sees 
Boom Ahead

A  M a u u h a s t s r  busbiessmah, 
whose compkny'plana-to construct 
a, small shopping center on the old 
Vernon town farm site, says he 
feels a building boom is In the of-
fing.

W. Harry England, an officer of 
Commerei^ Investments Inc. of 
South Windsor, said IncreaBlng in- 
'terest and actirity in erection of 
shopping centers appears to be an 
indicator of a good building climate 
in the near future.

Ekigland, owner of a lumber sup-
ply company in Miuichester, and 
an officer in the South Windsor 
firm, said the firm’s plans are for 
a small Chopping center on the 
two-and-a-half-acre tract on R t  
30 in Vernon. He eeid his firm is ne-
gotiating with four possible clients 
for space in the proposed center, 
but has no definite commitments 
yet.

’The site was purchased by Com-
mercial Investments a week ago 
from Vernon builder George B. 
Rlsley, who had Just purchased it 
from Arrigo Aimetti of Manches-
ter, owner o f the Manchester Me- 
moriad Co. Aimetti had bought It 
two years ago on speculation, but 
said he has hot sufficient time to 
devote to its development.

Construction would be done by 
V A R  Housing Corp., whose of-
ficers are partners with England 
in (tonunerctal Investmenta Inc. 
Ilmar'Rupner of South Windsor 
and Ludis Upenieka of Bolton are 
vice president and secretary, re-
spectively, of Commercial Invest 
ments, vrith England as president.

Hearings Set 
By Tax Board

The Manchester Board of Tax 
Review has already set dates for 
hearings for any taxpayer who 
might feel that the assessment he 
receives in February is unjust.

’The dates are Saturday, Feb. 4, 
Monday, Feb. 6 and ’Tuesday, Feb. 
7, all from 2 to 4 p.m.

A t these times any persons who 
wish an adjustment in their assess-
ment may appeai before the board. 
’They may also appear before any 
adjourned meeting of the board.

N. CJharles Boggini is' chairman 
of the hoard. ^W ard  J. Dupre is 
storetory and Floyd Fordo la the 
third member.

Assessments are being rigured 
now in the office o f. P. Joseph 
Murphy, ossessoi^ on the Oct. I, 
1960 G^and LUL

Engrligh to Head 
Elk Officer Clinic
Georgs R. Engllah, district dep 

uty o f Eastern Connecticut, will 
p r^ d c  at an officers’ re-evalua-
tion clinic for eight Elk lodges in 
his district Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks’ Home, Biseell St.

Officers from lodges in Willi, 
mantle, Danielson, Rockville, Put- 
nsm, New London, Groton, and 
Norwich, os. well os Manchester, 
will attend the Clinic. Progress in 
the grand lodge program will be 
discussed by membiers o f the 
lodges.

District Deputy English has al-
so announced that the Elks’ Ns' 
Uonal C onven t^  will he held 
July 9 through 13 in Miami Beach, 
Fla.

FREE OELIVERY
to 10 PJO.

ARTHUR DRU8

F . EL B R A Y
yfatih and Jewelry Repairing

A t  R«o fo iia bl« Pricts 

Prompt S«ryic* —  2 W o le h iiM k «n
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST E8TABU8HED JEWELER 

TS7 MUUN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDINa
m a

cnTERinc
Have You An ivent Stheduled 

That Calls For Food?
It may be~a wedding, a banquet or jost an informal 
get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly gronp..

W E ARE PREPARED T O  SERVE Y O U  
T O  YOUR C O M P L E X  SA TIS F A CTIO N

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough, to 
accomipodate any size gathering. Why not call ns and 
talk over the details?

TELEPHONES Ml 3-7364— Ml 3-R383

T V -R a d i o  T o n ig h t
T elev isi o n

6:00 Bis • Theater (In 
(Mck Draw UeOri 
Newe

gertooD Playbouae 
rave MaUlon 
flrM  Show (In orogreae) 

Eorlr Show (In procresa) 
Salty Brine'a Shack 

4:16 Tallahaasee 7000 
4:36 Weather, Newe A Bporta 

Trackdown 
Induitry on Parade 

4;W Route Jacob's Club Houea 
The BIx Picture 
(hiannri 8 News 
Sat. Preaton 

4:41 Huntley-Brinklar
Doug Edwards—Newe 

7:00 Mllirea Dollar Hovie 
Barry Barents—News 
Death Valley Dave 
Ifackenste'e Raiders 
Uovte n| the Week 
Expedition

7:U W Maes HIghliBbU 
Sports Camera 
News

7:10 Laramie ^
What In The World 
Bugs Bunny

proBreaa) SO t:pO FaUier Knowa Best

Wyatt Ean>
8:00 Tom Ewell Show 

thriller
SuaeCoacb West 
U.S Harshai

8:80 Science Fiction Theater 
I M  Skelton Show 

10:00 Million Dollar Movie

10.

^ leman 8. 40 4.1
4:30 Dobie Glllta i ' 8, 13

Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
. 10. 33. SO
Let's Travel ig
Frontiers In Medicine 63

• ~ - 40
13 
SU 
63 
18 
18 
13 
18

Garry Moore Show I. 12
Special Report 30
Project 30 10. 22
Alcoa Presents I. 40. 63

10:80 U.S Marshal 8
34 Mtn 63
June AlIyaoB Show 40

11 Un News, Sports A Weather 8. 30 
. World'* Best Movies 8

11:18 StarUght Movie 3
Jack Paar ^ ow  (C> 10. 30
Premiere 12
Feature 40 40

11:30 Jack Paar.Shnw ( O  32
13:60 News A Weather . 3
1:00 Late News

Clo lum ht a

Board Favors 
Hiliiimer Plan  

For State Aid

SEE SATT'RDAY’S TV W EEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

R a d i o
(Thla Hating Intdodea only thoso newt brondcaato of 10 or U-minute 

length. Some atationa carry other Short nowocMta).
WDBC—1344

4:00 News
4:15 Art Johnson Show 
8:U6 Raynor Shines 
1:00 Newe, Sini Off.

WHAV—414 
4:00 Paul Harvey 
4:30 Sound Stage 
8:80 Night Flight 

10:00 Joint W. Vandercook 
11:30 Public Affairs 
12:03 Sign Off

WnC—1884
4:UU News
4:16 Weather and l^ r ta  
4:80 Album of the Day 
4:46 Three SUr Extra 
7:06 ConversaUon Pieces 
7:46 Public Service 
8:06 Pops Concert 
8:06 What's Your Opinion? 

10:06 Ntghtbeat 
11:80 Starlight Serenade 

WPOP—l « l  
g:00 Today in Hartford 
6:i6 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Mob Scott 
8'jn Ray Somers 

ll:iW News

All:10 Ray' Somers 
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WINF—1384 
4:00 FlnatMUal News 
4:06 Showcase and Ntws 
l:uy Fulton Lewis Jr 
7:16 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and News 
7:38 The Army Hour 
4:U6 The World Today 

.8:30 Showcase and Newe 
11:00 Music Beyond the Stare and Newe 
12:06 News Roundup 
12:15 Sign.Oft

A r m y . N a v y  Se t b a c k

Raldera, 240; Oaka, 238; Kay’i  
Pets, 225; Postals, 222; Dukes, 
217; Abe’s 216; Hot Shots, 213; 
Holt’s, 190; Knteks, 185; Yankees, 
184; Kings, 183; Army and Navy, 
176; Giants, 174; Steins, 145; 
Bockers, 128; Barons, 128; Trumps, 
103, and asco  Kids, 103. .

The Board o f Education has 
voted to support the Hammer Plan 
as a means of increasing state aid 
to individual towns. Basically, the 
Hammer Plan is an interim pro-
posal which would offer immediate 
increase in state aid) and provide 
the legislature with more time to 
study the several plana proposed.

’The board also voted in favor of 
a bill before the legislature reduc-
ing the age limit for mentally re-
tarded pupils from 21 to 18. The 
board also moved that the “Right 
to Know Law" should be clarified 
os it relates to the records of pupils 
and personnel.

The board also approved forma-
tion of a (Mse review committee to 
prepare for a class for mentally 
retarded pupils. The committee, 
With Principal George Patros as 
chairman, will study, assimilate, 
plan,,iSnd make recommendations 

all pdpUs who may benefit 
from instruction in these classes. 
Other members of the committee 
will Include a psychologist, nurse, 
medical advisor, teacher, social 
adjustment counselor, supervisor 
of elementary Instruction' and the 
superintendent.

Plana are being made to improve 
the heating of the new addition to 
the ‘school where solne of the class' 
rooms seem inadiiquately heated 
Clinton Wood of Willimantic has 
made recommendations which will 
be reviewed with him by Donald 
’Tuttle and Wilbur Fletcher. 

SuggesUone from Auditor 
Sections of the, state Auditor’s 

report for the last’  fiscal year were 
I presented to the board. ’Three rec-
ommendations were offereiD (1) It

SHEARSON* 
HAMMILL ACO.

*'the firm that rutareh built"
Mtwktrt Niw Ywk SlNt CicMmii • Fwii4<4 1M2

A‘jK f o r  yo ur  c o py  Of SHFARSON S 
LATEST RtSfAKCH REPORT

Shsorsen, kammlll 8 Co.
1113 Main St.. Manchester 
MltcheU 3-1671. Mitchell 8-8316.

Tleese stnil yonr latest Research Report.

Fou^

CowP»**^**

cinr_
^  TttSPXONI________ ____________

____ .J

STXKS • 
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MUTUAL FUNDS

LEARN MUSIC THEORY
Glass for BsslRRiRg Adults Oaly

With the great interest in music as a hobby among adults 
we have had many requests for a class in heginning 
the(»y. i f  you an  one of the hundreds of thousand 
who have purchased an organ, chord organ, piano or 
other instrument, or wonld simply like to learn some-
thing about muric for your own enjoyment, or to help- 
your son or daughter who is taking music lessons, this 
class is for you. It will be given on a strictly informal 
basis.

PLACE: WARD MUSIC CO., 99 Summer Street.

TIME: 8 till 9:30 P.M. for eight Monday evenings be-
ginning Feb. 6th.

REGISTRATION FEE: $10.00 (no other charges), 
'early registration advised.

INSTRUCTTOR: Ward Krause, Bac. Mus. Ed.

PHONE MI 3-2094

D O

U N I V E R I 5 I T Y  

E V E N I N G

REQISTRATION JANUARY 21-FEBRUARY 4 
Wtikdayt jam - 1 pm Satariajrs t  im • 12 ana 
OlattM .btfia Faaraary 6

AKTS AND SCIFNCES 
iUSINtSS ADMINISTKATION 
ENGJNjEERfNG <
Onî  lead to A degree er

* HlLLYi|t COUIGE lUllOlNB 
HUD$(|IN ST;, HARTFOM) ij bc .AOsim 44411

waa auggeetod that a datalled rae-
ord of town-owned prpptrtlaa 
ahould ba malntainad and chaekad 
annually. (2) Conaideratlon abould 
be given to covering the treaaurera 
of the luneh program and School 
Activity Fund by aurety bonda. (8) 
Fire protection facilltiea ahould be 
provided for Uie recorda of the 
lunch program and accretary of 
the board.

Special Itema
A ll achool buaea - have been 

checked by the Motor 'Vehicle De-
partment and found to be in good 
operating condition.

Viaual and hearing tecta ahow 
15 children have been found with 
eyeaight defecta and have been re-
ferred to their own doctora. Re- 
ferrala were alao made on a i 
check of hearing fallurea.

Library ahelving for the achool 
library haa arrived and becn aa- 
acmbled.

Mid-year Exama
On Feb. 1, 2 and 3, mid-year ex- 

amlnationa will be given high 
school pupils. Dismissal will be at 
1 p.m. because the high achool 
would not be feaponaible for pu-
pils after diamUsal. ’The hoiud 
voted to close the elementary 
achool at-1 p.m. also and to pfck 
up all high school atudenta at 
that hour.

Bills approved for payment to-
taled 335,141.96. Of this amount, 
333,034.85 waa for high school 
tuition which is payable twice 
year. .

HAU.F0R
Ftw parttcB,'‘ llwwtMli

fMmtiea. 
parfctog let.

l a t f

Moacheeter Evening Herald Co-
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don-
ald Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S5.

Inqiiirt IMmoiilog H #
M  GOLWAT S n iB iT ~ :  

TEL. M l 9-815A 
MI 9-8554 After «?JM.

A i r f i e l d s B u i l t  Jo i n t l y
Parli— Since its start in 1951 the 

North Atlantic Treaty Alliance has 
built 160 airfields and laid 4,700 
miles of fuel pipelines under Joint 
financing

s

FAIRWAY for \
a ll kinds of curta in rods d

I ̂  open every thursday ’n friday till 9 p.m.

Front End 
Special <

R * 9 . $ 1 2 J 0

(1) AUGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—BEG. 34.00 

(8) C H E (» FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKM

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-315 CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-6185

f i d T h e  P o n l  f P o f  g i v i ' s  y o u  t’ L A N N F D S E C U P I T Y

i s y o u r  ^
m o n e y

r e a l l y w o r k i n g 
f o r  y o u ?
is it

H a v e  you ever re a lly no t ic e d how secure and conte nte d 
a person w i th a s a v ing^'b a n k -boo k looks? W e  have , and 
w a know . Jus t last Thu / sday evening a middle a g e d couple 
ma de a l arge d e posi t t o  th e ir a ccoun t w i th a sigh and re �
mark ed , " W e 'r e  gl ad to see this go ing ba ck to our savings 
a ccoun t . H e re w e know the money is work ing for us— and 
it's sate! N o more stra nge investments f or us! W e  c a n 't 
a f ford to be worri e d and a f r a id . "  Enough said! -if

N e w  I

I n c r e a s e d

A n n u a l

D i v i d e n d

R a t e

Til* Hofflt of Sovings U fo loMiraneo

\ Member ot VWerel

Manchester ShoMring Parkade, Bliddle Tnmpike W. and
Me • ~  ■ : ...................

edneaday 'fhnraday.l Friday,^^ A-Mi to 9 PJd.|

’ ShomNog
Broad St., Mancniateir, Open 

iday ThnrBdi..
Saitnnlay, 9 AJM to 6 PJdL

[onday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to
6 P . M - i k l

THplelg Stamp JM enqrtfM  beatee—IM  Marlnt Squany Mewlaitca

I . "I- / I.
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/ And Honored
By E A R L YOST t i n r i i  t tin ntinii t hin j r r n r  In  i n  n f t  i l i i i l l  n f  f n k u l a ^  f o l H M m  I n

Although Hal Goodenough 
stole the show in the role as 
principal speaker at the 20th 
annual Gold Key Dinner last 
night at the W averly Inn, 
Cheshire, the three men in the 
 potUght as Key recipients were 
Andy Robustelii, Charlie Petrino 
and WiUito Pep. The trio, over the 
years, clearly distlngtilshed them-
selves in the world of sport, Ro- 
bustelli in football, Petrino as a 
basketball official and now as a 
golf pro, and Pep as a boxer.

As nsoal, there were ihore than- 
50 Manchester men present. In-
cluding one former Oold Key win-
ner, Pete Wlgren. The retired Man-
chester High teacher and producer 
of many, m a n y  championship 
teams and individual stars in track 
and cross country, was among the 
early arrivals and among the last 
to l<Mve. Only other. Silk Towner 
to get a Oold Key was Joe' Hc- 
Cluskey, now of New TOrfc, who 
did not attend.

fort to avoid confllcta.

Herald Photo by SatemU
Gold Key Wionera Willie P e^  Andy Robustelii and Charles Petrino

Swimmer, Ttba Grid Stars 
Feted at Philadelphia Party

Philadelphia, Jan. 24 (A»)—
A  host o f sports celebrities 
were on hand last night to 
honor swimming’s J e ff Farrell 
and football’s Norm Van 
Brocklin and Mike Ditka. The
occasion was the S7th anniversary 
banquet of the Philadelphia Sports 
\rrltera Association vdiich had its 
aerioua moments—and some light-
er ones.

FarreU flew here from France, 
where he ia atudying for a post 
with the UJ3. foreign service, to 
n edve the award aa the most 
ceningequs athlete of 1960.

The 23-year-old Kansan who 
awam at the University of Okla-
homa and Tale won two g o ld  
medals in the 400 and 800 meter 
ralaya In the Olympics last sum-
mer, desjrite an emergency appen- 
dectory six nights before the try-
outs In Detroit. He refused to take 
• free berth on the Olympic Swim-
ming Team, but Instead earned it

his side heavUy taped.
The 34-year-old Van Brocklin, 

the new coach of the Minnesota 
Vikings who quarterbacked the 
Philadelphia Eagles to the Na-
tional Football League title last 
year in his last season as a play-
er, was given a plaque aa the out-
standing athlete of the year.

Ditka, an AU-America end at 
Pitt who haa signed with the Chi-
cago Bears after being thtir No. 1 
draft choice, was cited as the col-
lege football lineman of the year.

Standing Ovation 
Van Brocklin received a stand-

ing ovation from the capacity 
crowd o f more than 900 persons 
when he stepped to ^  rostrum to 
say a few words.

Addressing Buck Shaw, who re-
tired as head coach of the Eagles 
after leading them to the title last 
year. Van Brocklin said:

"You've always set a fine ex-
ample. I’m a much better man

pool 'with^after x^ in g  associated with you 
for tl}r^ years.”

Then, ad4ressing several Eagles 
players sitting at a front row ta-
ble, Van Brocklin said:

“ I Wifdi you thVbest of luck and 
down deep in my r il be pull-
ing for you except when you play 
Minnesota.” \

 With tongue - in - cheek, the 
Dutchman added: \
' “And if 3TOU don’t behave I wbn’t 

pick you up when your nam , 
comes up on waivers.”

Other qiieakers included Danny 
Murtaugh, manager of the World 
Champion Pittsburgh Pirates and 
Manager of the Year in the Na-
tional League; Dick Groat, the 
Pirates shortstop who won the

Last night’s ̂  dinner lacked the 
stature o f former Gold Key shin- 
digs with only a handful of “win-
dow dressing” , celebrities preaenL 
Art McGlnley, in the role of toast-
master for the umpty umpt time, 
regaled the audience with the same 
stories he told in Abe Lincoln’s 
time. ’The New York Yankees did 
not have a player present, nor did 
the Boston Red Sox. ’There were 
several other sports dinners last 
night, one in New York, another 
in Boston, one in Albany, N.Y., 
another in Rochester, N.Y. and one 
in Philadelphia. Many of the active 
ball players, like Yogi Berra and 
Frank Malzone, were sent by 
Yanks and Red Sox to other din-
ners. Next year the Gold Key Din-
ner will be moved back to its orig-
inal last Monday in January instead 
of the next to the last Monday as

Rivals
National League batting title and 
the moat valuable player award; 
Mickey Vernon, former Pirates 
coach and now manager of the 
new Washington franchise in the 
Americim League; and Ekl Doher-
ty, general manager of the Wash-
ington club.

Sport Schedule
Today

RHAM at Crom w^
lUfla,' Avon OM Farms at Man-

WedBMday, Jam. 25
Cheney. Tech at LaSalette.
Rifle, Bristol Eastern and Cen-

tral at Hartford Armory.
Friday, Jan. 21 

Maacheatcr at Conard, 8:15. 
Holy Trinity at Cheney Tech, 

Armory, 2.
Rockville at Ellington.
RHAM at Rocky Hill.

Saturday, Jan. 28 
•wlmming. Sacred Heart at 

Manchester, .^ n a  Pool, 7:30.

PLEASANT SITE
Seat Lansing, Mich.— (NEA)— 

Michigan State’s first track field, 
laid out in 1899, extended around 
the women’s gymnasium and two 
Women’s dormitories in the center 
e f the' campus.

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES

dS4 CENTER STREET

MUL BOUDRi^U

Specializing In

DYNAMOMETER 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

 
Domestic—^Foreign 

Competitiim— Sports’ Car
t •

Hava Four cariiaretor and IgnlUoii 
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Track Operators Clash 
Over 1961 Racing Dates

. A

Hancock, Mass., Jan. 24 {/P)— Operators o f  Suffolk Downs 
and Berkshire Downs clashed last night in the latest o f a se-
ries o f squabbles over 1961 New England horse racing dates.

The Eastern Racing. Associa-f> 
tion, operator of Suffolk, present-
ed a letter to the Massachusetts 
Racing Commission suggesting 
among other things that Berk-
shire, which operated for the first 
time last year, be allowed only 
one date in 1961.

’The action came at three-hour 
hearing on an application of 
Hancock Raceway, l a c ., t o r 30 
racing dates between July 3-Aug. 
5. or SepL 18-Oct' 31. Suffolk has 
asked for 66 dates. Total of only 
90 are allowed in Massachusetts.

The Suffolk letter questioned 
planned Improvements of facilities 
at the new park and charged 
"Hancock is virtuaUy a satellite 
of Lincoln Dowps.”

B. A. Dario is president of both 
Lincoln Downs in Rhode Island 
and the Hancock track. He was 
not present at the meeting. Lin-
coln and Suffolk, along with 
Rockingham Park and Narragan- 
sett—New England’s four more 
e.<?tablished tracks—have been un-
able to work out a schedule to 
avoid confiict.

Suffolk has applied for 66 rac-
ing dates, and presented two ap-
plications, which President John 
Pappas said were designed "To 
rive the commission more flexi-
bility” in avoiding conflicL

Suffolk was granted 66 dates 
last year, and Berkshire ran 24 
in, its maiden season.

The commission ordered Berk-
shire operatprs to file immediate-
ly details of proposed improve-
ments.

Commission Chairman Morris 
Left of Longmeadow reminded 
Attorney Francis of West Hart-
ford, Conn., representing Berk-
shire operators, that the dates, by 
law, must be issued by Jan. 30. 
He indicated later the allocation 
probably will be made Friday.
I The Eastern Racing Association 
letter said the application by Han-
cock "Appears defective” - by 
dealing with generalities on im-
provements without specifying 
amounts of money to be spent.

Tony Kubasek Fights Toniglit 
In New England Golden Gloves

Mass.—A ^total of dd^ t̂on, Dorchester, Lexington, Ded- 
*' ' ham and Manchester, Conn. Tony

Kubasek of the Silk City will be 
fighting in the 135 Open Class. 

Big Don Ducharme, the hee'

punching Simon pures have been 
caUed for the third and final pre-
liminary of the New Ehigland Gold 
Gloves tournament tonight at 8:30 
o’cloric In the beautiful Lowell 
Memorial Auditorium.

Action is slated in the 135-147- 
160- and 175-pound open classes 
and in ail the novice classes. De-
fending New England Golden 
Gloves middleweight champion. 
Larry Carney of Lowell is the top 
mittman on the card tha» will in-
clude boxers from Boston, Lynn, 
Otis Air Force Base, Fort Devens, 
Brunswick Naval Air Station, 
Holy Cross College in Worcester; 
Lawrence, Haverhill, W o b u rn , 
Bourne, Shirley, Fltchburg,«‘Brock-

S H O C K  ABSORBERS
AND

LO ADLEV ELERS
Oistriboted in Sfanehester By

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 B R O A D  ST

ee'VY- (fly-
weight novice, who has charmed., end 
fans for the past two years, will TR.I.-, 
be back in action. A total of 24 
open and 42 novices have been 
called.  ̂Fans are advised to get to 
the sriow early. The crowds this 
year have been identical wiUr 
those of last year-*-and starting 
with this third show in 1960 all 
remaining six fcards were sold out.

Pro Basketball
E.4STERN DIVISION..

i _ l Boston . . . . ,
W.

___33
L.
16

P et G.B. 
.688 —

i

Philadelptiia ...3 0 17 .638 2 4
Syracuse .. ...22 24 .478 10
New York ,.. ..1 5 33 .313 18.

K ' : WESTERN DIVISION
.:2a W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. Louis .......... 30 17 .638 —
Detroit ............ 22 26 .458 8^
Cincinnati .........23 31 .426 lOH
Los Angeles ...1 9  31 .380 12Hi

Monday’s Results
No Games Scheduled.

\ TaMday*s Schedule 
Boston at New York.

't 'Detroit at Ctnclnniati. ’ - 
Syracuse at Los Angeles. 
Phlliadelphla at S t  Lodit.

Afttold Palmar represents 
Lsavel, Valley Golf Chib 
Tig w^wr. ZbL

Faihtllar faces missing Incladed 
the Rev. Robert KeMIng, the 
great story teOer. who had a pre- 
vlons committment, nrid little 
Jnetde FarreU, the guy^wfth a 
1,000 stories who heads np the 
New York YaakCe Spesiken’ Bu-
reau . . Also, Lefty Bray, who is 
wtnterlag In Floridn nnd hnd to 
take a rain check on his flnt Oold 
Key Dinner In n deende . .  Holding 
the fort nt Bmy’s tnUe were 
Renltor Jack Crockett Contractor 
Gyp Gambolatt State’s Atty. John 
Labelle and WUbnr Brown . . Df. 
Bernard Sheridan was one of 
niany ' who was thrilled and 
pleased with Hal Goodenough’s 
talk, easUy one of the most In- 
qdrlng ever delivered at aSy 
sports function anywhere In Con-
necticut . .  23ie Rev. Robert fFCon- 
neU of St. James’ Church was a 
guest at Dr. Sheridan’s table along 
with Joe Sylvester and Mike 
Sheridan.

Making the Key Dinner for the 
first time were two of the Three 
J's, Johnny and Tony MoriSnoa. 
The latter ia a fine performer with 
Manchester High’s basketball 
team this season . . Speaking of 
basketball Tommy Monahan of 
Bristol told me Manchester High 
was the best looking club he’ had 
seen all season in the CCIL,. The 
Red, and White hoopsters thumped 
Bristol Central and Eastern in 
Bell Town engagements . . Oc- 
cupying a table in the foyer with, 
the three Gus’s—Henry and Na-
than Agostonelli, along with their 
Dad, operators of Gus’s Grinders 
and sponsors of aeveral local ath-
letic teams, plus Carlo PetrioCa, 
ex-Manchester High athlete.

Steak was the main ixnirae, nnd 
ns usual, at the Waverly, It was 
deUclous. Owner Fred Roocen an-
nounced that work wlU start In

Older to ncoommodato 1,000 In tha 
main dining hnlL If this is so, the 
scribes may make a iwtani tafp 
next Jnnui^  taetend ef atteiuntlag 
the date. Tlw only fnnlt ene enn 
find with the Waverly le Hs hwk 
of space . . The dbmer, tnoMental- 
ly, wasn’t served ontU 7t45 and 
the but spenk^ent down at lldM, 
nmklag It one o f tbo longeet nlghte 
on record.

Busy securing sutojmphs ftom 
head table oceupanta, u  well as 
sports celebrities In the absence, 
waa Art Knofla. Art and Y ^ le  
Clifford attended their ISth Gpld 
Key Dinner last night, sharing the 
record for moat appearances b ^  
Manchester men. . . . Golf match 

'or ’Pequesta, Fla., ncxt-mi 
wiU pit Bill Thornton against BIU 
.’Thorton, two Manchester men. One 
Bill, is a golf professional, the 
other Bill is head of the Manches-
ter Sand & Gravel Co.,' os weU. aa 
a former Dartmouth footbaU 
guard. . . . Wally Clchon, Elling-
ton Ridge Country Club golf pro 
waa ' on hand, to honor (Jharlie 
Petrino, his former boss at the 
Brooklawn Country- dlub. Ted 
Bantly was Introduced by Toiaat' 
master McGlnley as a golf pro. 
’The local oil .dealer said it wasn’t 
so.

there were over 60 
Gold Key Dinner of tl

Perimpe the busleet man la the 
haU waa Pat Boldne, .who wUl 
move up ns preeldent o f the Con- 
neettent Sports Writers’  AlUance 
next season. ’Tlio local scribe, now 
with the Caumnt, handled ticket 
returns. . . . Ainong the father 
and son teams present' w en  ttg  
Miners, Francis, former American 
Legion cornmender, and his son, 
Weldon of Bolton. . . .  WUUe Pep's 
mother wanted, her aOta to be n 
musician and bought him n vloUn 
as n youngster. However, his 
father purchaeed n pair of boxing 
gloves for his Uttle Bambino and 
the rest is now history.

32 Years 
Baseball

By E A R L Y O S t 
It ’s a small world.
Twenty two years agoXa 

handsome form er all arouna 
lithlete at Bates College in 
Branswick, Maine was coach- 
in g ^ t. Johnsbury, Vt., in the
Twl state Baseball League..

Eiach year a series was played 
with thb, Montpelier, VL, club In 
the Northern League.

Back in 1938. a short, stocky fel-
low was braking down the fences 
for Montpelter. He was Ron 
Northey, who later played 10 years 
in the major leagues, served aa bat-
ting-coach an d^ out for the Chi-
cago White Sox tn  ̂past two years 
and who aeveral weeks ago signed 
as third base coach ^ th  the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. \

The coach, now a whitehaired 
schoolteacher at Hartford Bulkeley 
High who resides in Manchester, 
is C. Francis (Chick) Toomey.

"Boy, do I remember those 
days,”  Northey said. “Our man-
ager was Stuffy Mclnnis.”  The lat-
ter was the first baseman with Con-
nie Mack’s all-time great Mlllipn 
Dollar Infield. “Mclnnis was \a. 
great guy and manager,”  Northey 
recalled.'"We had a good club burl 
We once lost 32 straight g;amea. 
’That must be hn all-time record?” 
Mclnnis once played with the Man-
chester town team.

Like Northey, although his play-
ing days are behind him, Toomey ia 
still active in sports, being one of 
the top rated college football of-
ficials in the East. He is also a top 
rate baseball umpire,

While Northey and'Toomey were 
talking "old tlmea,”  in th^ "good 
old days,”  the local'man also re-
called that he was fired onSe, after 
his team lost five straight games— 
all by one run. “It was a break for 
me as I signed to manage Laconia 
while traveling between cities.”

Stamford .Gridder 
On All'Star Team

Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan. 24 
(flO—Towsend Clarke, a 205-pound 

* from Rogers High in Newport, 
has bem named to the first 

team National All-star football 
squad,

Clarke, six-foot-two, 17-year-oId 
wingman waa the top New Eng-
lander h onors by the Wigwam 
Wisemen of America in their 14th 
annual picka.

Four area players made the fifth 
team including 216-pound tackle 
John Beck of BuMlngton, Vt.;- 
quartorback Paul Saule, Portland, 
Maine; halfback Bob Cappadona, 
Watertown, Moss.; and fullback 
Ted Cappola, Stamford, Conn.

Rookies Tommy Davis of Los 
Atigeles and Frank Herrera of 
Philadelphia had 20-game hitting 
streaks last year.

Too Late, Now
BUaml. Fla.— (NEA)—  Ar-

nold Palmer, tbe onirent Mr. 
Golf, met Jaric Harding, ath- 
letio director of the Universi-
ty of BUoini at the Coral Ga- 
blea Opaa. Ho nnla4od Hard-
ing that bock in the.’40s he had 
writtsh hlni, saeUng an ath- 
totlo scholarship.

Didn’t  have any then,”  was 
HaidlBg*s r s ^ .  *Tkit IV  give 
you oae  ow.’^
T —r

/ Herald Photo by Batomls
Chick Toomey Listens to Ron Northey

Record Number of Entries Seen 
For F ath er-^n  Bowling Event

Indica,tions point to a record 
li'umber of entries in this year’s 
Father and Son Bowling Tourna-
ment scheduled atvthe Commimity 
Y. Last year the tournament drew 
59 entries in the three divilsons.

With four nif^ts to go, there 
have been 53 combinations signed 
to bowl in this year’s tourney. 
Entries vrill be received until Fri-
day night at 9 o ’clock. Because the 
bpys are a year older this year, 
the largest n u n ^ r  of entries re-
ceived from boys who range from 
16 to 15 years old. Eighteen tan-
dems in the Midget' Class, 10 to 
12 years old, have been received. 
The Intermediate boys, from 16 
to 18, again ia the loweat but ihay 
build pp before tourney time with 
six entries. ' ,

Stan Grsyb Sr. who has 'won 
Midget IMvislon crowns with both 
his sons, Stan Jr. and Dave, will 
(igain altemata and be out to 
make H three years hi a row. 
This year he will he bowling with 
Stan Jr. in the Junior D t^ o n . 
Lost year, bowling with .Dave, 
they set a tourney record 6f 666 
combined scores for th m  games.

Ike Coleman and aon, Jim, 
again have entered in the Junior 
Division and will be defending 
last . year’s cr6wn. Last year 
young Jim took all honors in the 
Junlor  ̂ Class with high single o f 
127, and a very nifty 884 triple. 
His Dad hk 314 to give them ttie 
winning score o f 648 in the Junior 
Division.
‘ TYie Intermediate Division crown 
will be up for g n ^  this, year as 
no entry has been received from 
hwt year’s  ’winners, Larry Bates

i

Aptly. Named
Arcadta, Calif. — (NEA)— 

Arcaro, after considerable tiisf- 
fle trouble, finished eeCond 
aboard the favorite at Sagta 
Anita.

The famous Jockey wryly ad-
mitted that the 'name of the 
winner, under the otronm- 
stanoes, was' most appropriate.

The horse, getting the long 
end was Eddie’s AJlblwL'

and fiatber, larry  Sr. John and 
Bolo Lucas, third place winners 
a year ago, have entered and will 
be strongly favored to triumph 
but will be hard pressed by Teity 
and Norm IGoter.

TTie only available ehlft open to 
late signers is the 9 o ’clock shift 
Entries for this shift will be ac' 
cepted until 9 Friday night by eith' 
er contacting Toifinty' Director 
Norm Vittner at the Y  lanes or 
phoning the Community Y.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
IhMsts Editor

ClBfM lijr EUiiMelf as a Speaker 
Who’s Hal Goodenough ?

wafl -a  popular queatlon when ManchaatiW men, and

table of a Gold

pildeed up their tickets for the 
Today, every man, plua eoo*’ 

othoM, can testify, ttiat Hal Good- 
enough, conaidered one of the top 
10 after dinner apeakers—bn any 
aubjact—in America, waa easily 
tbe moet gifted orator ever to 
grace the head 
Key Dinner.

Branch RliAey. the former 
Brooklyn Dpdger and Pittsburgh 
Pirate baselNOr Official, Lippy Leo 
Durochor, former n u ^ r league 
player and manager, and a guy 
never at a loas for words, and 
Jimmy ConMlman, one-time head 
footbaU coach of the . Chicago 

in the National League,, 
considered in a ckas among 

the ̂ principal apeakers at previous 
Gold Kty fetes; aU would have to 
take a^-teck seat to the rapid- 
talking mty Stater who residee in 
Wellesley,

Actually, Ckpodenough, who re-
galed an audiepM of 650, saved 
the night r i  tbe Am  CSieeMre Inn, 
noted, for Its exceUoit food and 
hospitality. The apeakiv program, 
up to Goodenough, web below par, 
chiefly because of oonflicty in Mp- 
queta in other Eastern citim, plus 
illness on the part of others.

* ' *  '

ient IflB̂  night fo r  the 20th annual 
' innecticut Sporta W riters' Alliance,

961 dinner at the Waverly Inn.

Crowd Stayed On
It 'was five minutes pasL''^^ 

hour of 11 o’clock when ,Gk>od- 
enough signed off, but b ^ r e  he 
did, he enlightened evplyane in 
the overflow crowd with piinci- 
paUy basebaU etori^  none hu-
morous, but facturi cases which 
<̂ >ened even they«yes of sports- 
writers. He coukl have talked en- 
other hour a n ^ I doubt if enyone 
would have walked ou t 

Without j i a y  question, the tall, 
fast-talki^ ex-ochoolteariier, who 
was in llahchester today visiting 
Dave /HartweU, a Manchester 

. J l lg ^  School teacher, waa the 
greateet speaker I ’ve heard iff my 
triiveU on the sports beat an 
opinion, I know, that is shared by 
many who are regular travelers 
to and from the banquet circuit 

* * *

Quiet Audience
Mark of an excellent speaker is 

to have his, or her, audience quiet 
aa a church mouse during hie de-
livery. ’This was the case last nigm. 
One could have heard a pin drop 
when the man who oiice dreamed of 
being, a major league player, but 
wound up with a front office po-
sition, opened up all oratorical 
valves aad reeled off one factual 
life story about athletes after aii' 
other with the speed of a Jeasee 
Owena in pursuit of the tape in the 
100-yard dash.

Ooodenougfa’s statiatica, such as 
tbe fact 66 of the 400 major league 
baseball playera of a year ago wore 
glasses was just one of many 
points he discussed. Otyer-ltems of 
interest. Just skUmning the sur-
face of his message; induded the 
following. .  Jack Sanford, fire ball 
Ing righthanded pitcher of tbe 
Philadelphia PbiUlsa, once served 
as a chauffeur for Lou Perinl, own-
er of the Boston Braves . . How 
Enos Slaughter rode a bicycle 20 
miles to a tryout camp and bustled 
his way into the eyes o f  the seCuts 
and lasted 23,. years in the major 
leagues aa a result . . How Vada 
PiiuKm of the Cincinnati Reds was 
timed in 3.3 seconds going from the 
plate to first base . . Ifow scouts 
turn down hoys who can’t run to 
first base In four seconds, or less . .  
That last year 26.6 per cent of the 
major leaguers were college gnids 
as comparki to cmly.sevmi per cent 
before World War H.

Handicaps that ballplayers over 
came to star in the big leagues, 
such aa Red Schoendienst, were 
touched upon by the speaker. Ac-
tually, hla delivery waa so quick 
that one would Hhve needed the as-
sistance of a top drawer shoithand 
artist to. get all hla quotes.

*  *  o ’

Spurred Ticket Sales
’The tnalq speaker, loho was 

promoted from the scouting staff td 
public relations chief when the 
Boeton BraVes moved to Milwau 
kec, helped tbe Braves set ope at-
tendance record after a n o t h e r ,  
drawing over two million fans aev-
eral years.

Following the d i n n e r .  Good- 
enough told me of hla visit to 
Manchester and added‘that he waa 
now free lancing and would )wel- 
come a few speaking engagements 
ip Coppecticut. ”

No orgaplzatiop could go wrong 
in g e tt i^  the ex-achoolteacher to 
speak here.

He’»  absolutely tops.' -

-A : r -

BAL GOODENOUGH

*Grea| Ride*
‘It whs a great ride . . . 20H 

years . . . Nlth no regrets,”  WlUla 
Pep, one of the three Gold Key re-
cipients repotted. “ If I  bad R to 
do all over agtdn, Td save a Ultlo 
money.”' The ^former king of 
tbe featherweisht boxers, born 
GugUelmo Papueo in Middletown, 
sutprised many with bis brief ac-
ceptance speech.

‘T learned,”  WUUe spid, "that in 
boxing there are three factors 
when you’ve bad IL”

First, your reflexes go.
Second, it’s your legs.
’Third, it’s your friends.
’The Uttle guy, whom BUI Helns^ 

caUed “Tite greatest creative a i^ t  
in the ring,”  is now a goodwUl 
man for a New HMgland brewery.

Heinz, gifted sports writer and 
recognized as one of tbe best box-
ing reporters in the country, spoke 
before Pep received his Gold Key 
from Joe Cassano, Hartford Times 
sportswriter.

a * «

Ability to Iiupire
Biggest name of the three Key 

recipients Vras Andy RobuateUi, 
the All-Pro defensive and with the 
New York Giants, s ^  a national 
sports figure.

Coming In from New York for 
the evening Uttle . AlUe Sherman, 
the former offensive coach of the 
Giants, who waa recently tabbed to 
fiU Jim Lee RoweU’s shoro as 
head coach.

"RobusteUl,”  the former Natiop- 
al League quarterback said, "ha 
was one of the most versatile play- 
era in the game today. He has the 
ability to Inspire the man who 
works with him . . .  He plays foot-
baU always at a top level. He’s 
been a great asset to the Giants 
as both a player and a defensive 
coach.”

• * • •

Faced with Decision
Sherman, who must make a de-

cision on RobuatelU ahortiy, to 
keep him on as a defensive end 
and assistant coach, or promote 
him to a fuUtime coaching job, 
was dead serious in Ms remarks.

“ Andy,”  the former PhUadel- 
phla E ^ le  back said, "bad one of 
the finer minds in footbaU. He 
does a great job in conditioning 
and in focusing the minds of foot-
baU players. He haa wonderful 
preception. Aa a man, he. haa 
proven exceptional.”

RobuatelU is expected to remain 
'with the Giants. He. told me that 
he wasn’t sure in what capacity 
he Would hold for the 1001 cham-
pionship season.

* • a   j.-« . M

‘Fulfillment o f Dream*
Little Charlie Petrino, third o f 

the (3oId. Key winners, admitted 
it was the “fulfillment of a 
dream”  in getting the award.

"Besta” oh Petrino’s Sat when 
he was officiating basketball 
games w«ro: Player—Bob Cousy;
Coach— T̂he late Tom Monahan of 
Bristol; High school player—Ken 
Richtel; Officials—PMI Casman 
tind Shdrty Malln . . . State col-
lege player—Tony LaveUl of Yale.

It waa a long evening, but one 
that wlU linger fo r  many years.

Wrestling Card in Hartford 
Lists R<eturn Tag Team Match

Hartford —  American tai 
title oontenders Mark Lemn and 
Don Curtis promise the Fabulous 
Kangaroos a hot recciption when 
they tangle tonight in the feature 
match at Foot Guard HaU. First 
bout starts at 8:80.

’Their battle royal of a month

Maloney Will Scout 
For Houston Squa4

Houstmi, Tex., Jan. 24 (AV— 
Houston’s National Leagpe baae- 
baU team haa reported the signing 
of three moire scouts in areas from 
Connecticut to Okinawa.

Vln Maloney, 35, of Waterbury, 
Conn.. WlU scout the Nutmeg state 
for the uauamed. IM2 entry la tbe 
National League.

ing the deciding faU after each 
had won a fail, aniTthey got so 
out of cwitrol that the arbiter of 
tha night disqualified all four in 
disgust when they tossed him aside 
repeatedly in their fiery desire, to 
tsar eack other apart 
' The Fabulous Kangaroos—Lou 

Oostrilo aruTAl Heffentah a t Aua- 
trallk—alwayi start the rough 
stuff, and thsa 'drag their, oppo-
nents lilto using sufflar tactics. 
Which is exactly what they Uke. 
For usually they can win a share 
of such, matches, or at worst'get 
themselves disqualified or thelf op- 
ponente may also he bardahed.

ag to keep cool this time,

the ignunlnles the Kangaroos will 
dish out They’re set for another 
match listed for the heat two of 
three falls, and a merry time is

ago here 'wax^ hot and hea'vy durv ^pected  along about the third fall.
«.ii The semftnal pita Miguel Torres

o f Mexico against Bruno Sam- 
msfUno in vriut should be a lively
match. Bob . Boyer faces Chic 

, Tiger Jack 'Vaiisky takes 
Fam a, - -

Garibaldi, Tig ___________ ______
on Lou Fam a, and Abe Jacobs 
opposes Lou Albano o f M t. Ver. 
non In proUms.

Lswtai Curtis earns bsek

L em en  LtMidfl In d ian s

Hanover, N. H. (ff>—James 
Mahlon Lsmsn, 20, lOO-pound 
faUbaek from Cindnnatl, wUl 
captain the Dartmouth Collegs 
fbotbaU team next seaswi. Xft is 
the SOB o f - Mshlon H. Lbmen; 
f o i w  Indiana Ugh sdiool bas- 
kstbaa eosch. ,

I
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- Detroit, Jan. 24 (S’)— A  
blow  in  a plan (uilculated to 
kill o f f  an attack by insurgent 
Detroit Lipns’  . stockholdeTs 
has been swung. Edwin A n-
derson has quit as president 
o f th« Uons ahd haa bean suoeeed- 
#d by automSgaats WUllam Ford. 
Andarson remaliui as gensral man-
ager at $40,000 a year. Ford, a 
vice ,praaldent of Ford Motor €|b., 
and a member of the Ford aUto 
fiuiUly, Will receive no Salary. ’ 

IMsaiUlsfled stockholders are' col-
lecting proxies and hope to have 
enough to unset the current man- 
agenunt at tbe Feb. 28 meeting,
: ^Ihs Anderaon-Fotd switch cbme 
yesterday, just a few .'hours after 
Coach George Wilson appealed to 
stoekholdera to stand by the ad- 
ministratlcn^

Anderson, -who haa operated In 
the dual capacity 'Since June of 
1068, liacated the presidency in the

of strengthening manage-^ 
mrot’s. position for the riurwdown 
battle. ' .

Tha rebel group, led by former 
directors Dr. Lyle Fife and George 
Cavdnaugh, and director C, Ray 
DaviasonT has Anderson aa lU main 
ia iget

Fight Not Over
Blit removing hinuelf as chief 

executive officer of the Detroit 
FootbaU Co. did not end the clash. 
Fife quickly approved the naming 
of Ford and .called, him a "High 
class man, Intelligent and interest-
ed in footbaU.”

"But the fight la not oyer,”. Fife 
added. He sold that whUe ho would 
be. wiUlng to discuss the issues 
with Ford, if a third pkrty wanted 
to arrange a meeting, tte dissi-
dents still hope to upset the Board 
of directors. '

"Our drive for proxies ia going 
weir and we’re very weU pleased 
with the progress,” , said Fife.

Y e s t e r d a y ,  two management 
moves came. First, Wilson's sup-
port of the administration—which 
surprised no one since he’s being 
paid by that group for the next two 
seasons anyway—4hen the execu-
tive change.

Own Idea
Anderson said it w u  hla own 

idea to make the change. He said 
he had been thinking .about it for 
two or three months, even beforS 
he was aware of'tbe proky'battle. 
Anderson said he nominated Ford 
for president.

Fife denies that it is a person-
ality clash between him and An-
derson.

"All I'm intereated in, and sdl 
many other stockholders are in-
terested in, is sound management 
and conscientious directors,”  said 
Fife, “We feel some changes are 
needed, and this latest move does 
not change my feelings.”

NFL Owners m Factions 
About Stocking V iking

New York, Jan. 24 — The National Football League
meeting got under, way t o A y  with, the owners split into, two 
factions on ways and means o f stocking the new Minnesota 
Vikings.

One group Is taking a stern view 
on the matter and wants to limit 
the number of playera to be put up 
fo r  grabs by (Joach Norm Van 
BroMlin of the Vlklnge.

This faction points'out that tbe 
Vikings already have bten per-
mitted to participate in the draft 
(They picked up 20 playera), and 
have signed a pretty good quarter-
back in George Shaw.

The other group wants to five 
the Vikings the fuU list of 11 |Uay- 
ers to choose from—the same num' 
her the Dallas Cowboys picked 
from last season when they began 
operations. A spokesman for this 
group pointed out that even with 
the wide choice, the Cowboys didn’t 
win a game.

To Get 36 Playeib -  
’ ’I think the Vikings should get 

the same break aa Uie Cowboys,”  
said Oommieeloner Pete Roselle be-

fore entering the meeting. At any 
rate, the Vikings vrill wind up with 
38 players, three from each team 
except the Cowboys.

It also seemed certain that the 
league Will vote to expand its 
schedule from 12 to 14 games. All 
concerned agreed that it won’t be 
easy, but that it is a necessity. 
Part of the solution will be to cut 
the exhibition season to five games 
and open on the weekend of Sept. 
16. ,

’ ’We’ll have the problem of base-
ball at one end and weather at tbe 
other,”  Rozelle said.

Five of the Eaatem and four of 
tbe Western Conference teams play 
their games in baseball parks. That 
makes for a scheduling problem. 
Furthermore, only Los Angeles, 
San Francisco and Dallas are rea-
sonably certain of good weather 
late in the season.

Palmer Given Hickok Award 
As Best Pro Athlete of Year

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
Deci’s won a thrilling overtime 

victory over Gus’s 38-36 last night. 
Jim Anderson of Deci’s scored the 
hoop that sent the game into a 
overtime. Ray Fike controlled 
the scoring for Deci’s in the over-
time period with four points in the 
last few seconds.

Rich Andrulot and Jim Horvath 
were h i^  for Deci’s with 10 points 
apiece. For the losers, John 
Hughes (17) and Paul Leone (16) 
were tops.

In the second game. Police A 
Fire scored a lop-sided victory 
over Norman’s, 53-11. Tom Gal-
lagher (17) and Joe Curtis were 
high for the Firemen. Sparky 
Dixon led Norman’s with seven 
and Joe Cataldi played a fine all 
around. game.

Rochester, N. T., Jan. 24 —Arnold Palmer said today he in'
tends to make another try at sweeping golf’s Big Four champion- 
jMps—the Maatera,.U.S. and British.Opens,.and the PGA—this vpnr.

If he falls" again ' in this am-^' .... ' '  '
-bitloua bid but comes os close to 
the unprecedented grand slam as 
he did last yeor,,the handsome, 31- 
year-old king of the links prob-
ably could make sports history 
anyway.

For his Toutstanding feaU in 
.'Winning the Masters and the U.S.
Open and topping the money wln- 
-ners with a record $80,738, among 
other notable achievements, Patan- 
'or emerged aa the decisive wiimer 
o f the Hickok Pro Athlete of the 
Tear Award.

..The Latrobe, Pa., golfer beat h 
formidabift, field, including heavy-
weight boxing Champion 'F lo^
Patterson, quarterback Norm Van 
Brocklin of the NFL Champion 
Philadelphia Eagles, and Pitts-
burgh World Series heroes BUI 
Mazeroski and Vernon Law.
'  Palmer received 73 first plsoe 
votes from .the nationwide panel 
o f 145 sports 'Writers and sports- 
casters and 302 points on a 3-2-1 
basis. Patterson got 35 first places 
and 106 points. Van BrockUn’s 
score was 10 first places and 176 
points to four and 53 for Maze- 
roski and five and 35 for Law.
/  In addition to the honor. Palmer 
also received the hefty, $10,000 
Jewel-studded Irilt that goes with 
the selection. He was presented 
the eye-catching prize at the an-
nual charity dinner of the Rochea- 
ter Press and Radio Club last 
night.

No one has won the Hickok 
, .Award twice in the U  years it 

has been offered and Palmer is 
only the second golfer to capture 
It' Ben Hogkn won it for 1953.
' ‘‘I’m going to txy for them all 
again including the Canada Cup,” 
said Palmer. "In addition, to go-
ing over for the British Open, X 
hope to play there in tiie Ryder 
Cup matches this year—that is if 
I ’m fortunate enough to make the 
'team.”  I . . •

ARNOLD PALMER

New York (S t  NicInUas Arena) 
—-loe Stable, 141, Havana, out-
pointed Kenny Lan^ 141, Muake. 
gon. Mteh.. 10.
' Seattle—Pete Rademacher, 202, 
Ooluinbua, On., outpointed Donnie 
Fteenmn, 186, Mldlothlaa, Tex., 10.

. Chloityo (Marigold Arena) — 
Jesse 'Smith, 161, Chicago, out-
pointed Clarence Alford, 16L 
Cleveland, 10.

NIT Dates Listed 
By Asa Bushnell

New York, Jan: 24 (P) —  The 
Kational Invitation . Basketball 
Toutiuument* wilt be played f t  
Madison Square Garden March 18, 
18, 21, 23, % .

Asa Bushnell, commissioner of 
the Eastern UoUegs Athletic Con-
ference, made Tthe announcement 
at the ]tfetropbUtan Basketball 
Writetii Luncheon. He said on 
M a i^  18 games would be played 
both afternoon and night Tbe 
finals March 25 will be In the aftec- 
poon. ,

Bradley w ^  the event In I860!.

Center
M O TO S S A U S

654 Center S t—Ml 8-1691

COMPLETE 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE

W H B E L Y j 4 G N U E N T ^ # d £ E L ~ R i ^ N ( ^
r a d ia t o r  r e p a ir in g  a n d  RECORING

COMPLETE BRAK E SERVICE 
S E E ''

SOI BROAD. STREET—Ml 9-201S

W G 8
T iiritii'-'fllliwiljl

1 —

Buckeyes. Unanimous 
As Top Quintet in

‘ /  ’

New York, Jan. 24 m  
Ohio State, only unbeaten ma-
jo r  college basketball team in 
the nation, continues to roll 
along with every first place 
vote in the weekly Associated 
Press poU. For the sixth straight 
week, the Buckeyes are the unani-
mous choice of the 36 men sports 
writers and sportacasters who vot-
ed.

Perhaps the most difficult teat 
of the 11 games remaining on the 
Ohio SUte schedule cornea Satur-
day afternoon when Jerry Lucas 
and hla gang play Purdue which 
had been unbeaten in Big Ten com-
petition until Monday night.

Ohio State rolled to ita 13th 
straight Saturday by downing 
Minnesota, 75-56. TTieir only game 
this week is the Saturday matinee 
regional TV'date with Purdue.

St Bonaventure and Bradley 
still follow Ohio State in the same 
order. The Bonnies boosted their

'

Upsets Mark 'Big Ten Hoo]3 Play*

Ex-OLYM PICfi CHAM P WINS— Pete Rademacher, 202, 
Columbus, Ga., lands a hard right as he pounds out a . 
unanimous decision over Donnie Fleeman, 185, Midloth-
ian, Tex., in their 10-round heavyweight bout last night 
in Seattle. It was the 12th win in 16 pro fights for  Rade-

macher, form er Olympics titlist, (A P  Photofax.)

Skorich Respected'hy Players

‘Stern, Good Leader,’ 
s Ironman Bednarik

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
The Hoses rallied in the second 

half last night to down the Law-
men, 29-17. Trailing going into 
the third quarter, the Hoses spurt-
ed with John Cervinl nnd Cteorge 
McCaiuv lauUng-the. Way, Ceryini 
(10) and McCann (9) were the 
leading scorers for the winners, 
while Chet Kobllnsky (8) and 
Jim Rourke (6) paced the Law-
men.

In the nightcap, the Ladders de-
feated the Cruisers, 36-25. After a 
close first half the Ladders 
poured it on with Bruce Hence 
ieading the way with 16 points. 
He 'Was ably assisted by Don 
Olschefskie (9). For the Cruisers, 
Wayne Tedford (10) and Billy 
Rowe (8) were high.

Y MIDGET
The Elks remain undefeated 

•coring their fifth wjn by a 23-15 
score over Fletcher Glass and Wy-
man Oil hang oh to second place, 
with a 33-20 win over Manchester 
Auto Parta for their fifth victory 
against one defeat last night.

Paul O’Brien (8) and Mark Hel-
ler (6) led the unbeaten E l k s  
while John Goodin was high for 
Fletcher with eight.

Tony Kastauakus (12) and Dan 
LaGace (13) helped to keep Wy-
man in second place while Bob 
Ward dropped in 12 for the Auto 
Parte.

IMPORTED TALENT
University Park, Pa. — (NEA) 

— Gerry Norman, Penn State 
croaa-country aiid track star, la 
a native of Bristol, England, and 
a Royal Air Force veteran.

‘The Jackie Look’
San Francisco, Jan. 24 —

It’s unconfirmed, of course.
But the story going around 

says a young woman here ask-
ed her hairdresser to give her 
‘T ’he Jackie Look.”

The hairdresser, a haseball 
fan, turned her out looking 
Hke Jackie Jensen.

Philadelphia, Jan. 24 (.JP)— The appointment o f N ick^ k or- 
ich as head football coach o f the world champion Philadelphia 
Eagles today drew a most favorable and enthusiastic reaction 
from  several players and retired Coach Buck Shaw, whom he 
replaced.

"He’s the only chlce they could 
make,’ ’ said Ironman center and 
linebacked Chuck Bednarik. “He’s 
stern and a good leader. I’m sure 
he’ll keep the team on top.’’

£nd Bobby Walston, whose pass 
teitehing imd field goal kicking 
played a key role in the Ekigles' 
drive to the National Football 
League title last year, said “ I 
think he’ll do a hell of a job.” .

”I was glad to see him get the 
job,”  said Walston. “ He's an old 
pro who came up through the 
ranks. I believe he’ll try for a 
stronger running game.”

Tommy McDonald, the Eagles’ I 
star pass catcher, said from his 
home in Albuquerque, N.M., that 
he will be "Happy to work under 
Skorich.”

“He's got what it takes to be 
a great one,” said McDonald. “You 
can look for another great season 
for the Eagles.”

Shaw, here for a banquet, said 
he thought Skorich would be ” A 
gobd football head.”

"I think he’ll do a real good 
job,” said Shaw, ’’Good enough so 
that they’ll forget grandpa Shaw 
in a hurry. All the kids know him 
which helps. And they will give 
him their best.” - 

The Elaglea announced yester-
day that thii 39-year-old Skorich 
was given a three-year contract 
at a reported annual salOry of 
$20,000.

.^record to 14-1 by thumping Cs-^ 
nisius in their only start last week. 
Bradley, like many others, was 
Idle due to the eibuninatlon pe-
riod, ’The big game coming up for 
both is Bradley-St. Bonaventure 
Feb. 2 at New York.

North Carolina, winners over 
Maryland and North Carolina 
State to make it 12-2 for the year, 
advanced to fourth position, fol-
lowed by Duke'which was idle.

Iowa’s defeat by Purdue Satur-
day 47-41 dropped the losers from 
fourth to six position. St. John’s, 
idle last week, advanced to 
seventh place ahead of Louisville 
which fell before Xavier of Ohio 
before recovering with a victory 
over Dayton.

Southern California gained rec-
ognition as the No. 9 club on its 
12-2 record, although Idle last 
week, and Put^ue's triumph over 
Iowa put them'ln 10th place. Pur-
due lost Monday night to North- 
vestern, but this defeat waa not 
counted in the voting.

Southern Cal and Purdue a n  th4 
newcomers with DePaul, beid^ 
both Notre Darn* and Wottwfl 
Michigan, and Kansas A
loser to Kansas, dropping dfrifl.

The leaders yrith won-len-'ra|P> 
ords and first place votes in Ptyflii* 
theses and points on a 10-94 iMt. 
basis (Records thnra$h SatludML 
Jan. 21):

1. Ohio State (38) (134)i
2. S t Bonaventure (14-1)
3. Bradley (13-1)*^....
4. North Carolina (12*2)

Dtlko (13*1) •• e i.riv)
6. Iowa (12*2) e • •
T. St« Johns (10*2) aasses,s,^sl_
8. Louisville (14*2) • 4V fb
9. Southern Califs (12*2)

10. Purdue (9-3) . . . . . . . .
others receiving voteS: KanigO, 

U(JLA., Kansas State, Mlssisiiij^ 
State, Indiana, DePaul,
State,* Cincinnati, California; 
derbilt Utah, West Virginia,HlV- 
ier Ohio, Wichita, AoburA,' 
tucky and Wake Forest

‘ Lang Named Pro 
At Simsbury Club

Hartford, Jan 24 (flV-^Ken Lang, 
popular assistant pro at Rockledge 
Country Club, West Hartford, for 
seven years, today was named the 
new professional at the Cliffside 
Country Club in Simsbury. He took 
over responsibilities there yester-
day.

Ken, a resident of New Britain, 
was named to the post by Arnold 
Kupper, chairman of the golf com-
mittee at the Simsbury layout.
' Aa a leading amateur, Lang won 
the Hartford District Open title in 
1952, teamed with Mickey Homa, 
another ex-Rockledge assistant pro, 
to win the Pro-Am PGA crown in 
1950 at Race Brook, and also won 
a pair of New Britain city titles.

HiajPFUL
East Lansing, Mich.— (NBA)— 

Martin ()ulrk, Michigan State 
hockey player, U a former Golden 
and Silver Gloves boxing champion 
of Montreal.

New York, Jan. 24 (JP)— « 
Mid - semester examinations 
limited the m ajor college bas-
ketball schedule last night to 

pair of Big Ten games in 
which l o w l y  Northwestern 
knocked off Purdue and Minneso-
ta clobbered Michigan State.

Putting a halt on Olympian 
Terry Dischinger, Northwestern 
clipped Purdue, 64-62, and 
knocked the boilermakers out of 

tie with top-ranked Ohio State 
for the Big Ten lead. Minnesota 
added to Michigan State’s woes 
with an 89-'70 victory.

In both games, the home team 
was victorious.

Dischinger, still operating with 
an injured niiddle finger on his 
right hand, was stymied by North- 
western's defensive tactics. The 
Wildcats played a four-man zone 
with the fifth man following Pur-
due's All-America candidate.

The Big Ten’s leading scorer 
was limited to four shots and a 
total of six points in the first halt 
and finished with 17 points for the 
night, far below His 29-polnt con-
ference average.

Jerry Berkshire copped scoring 
honors for. Purdue with 20 points 
but the game’s top scorer was 
Northwestern's Ralph Wells with 
21 points. Wells put Northwestern 
ahead twice in the contest and his 
basket with three minutes to play 
made tbe score 55-54, a lead which 
Nortowestern never relinquished.

Breaks Deadlock . .
The loss gave Purdue a 3-1 rec-

ord in the Big Ten and dropped 
the Boilermakers out o f a tie with 
Ohio State, the nation’s No. 1 
team. P^irdue is now 9-4 for the 
season and Northwestern, 2-3 in 
the conference, has a 6-7 record.

Northwestern’s victory took 
away some of the edge from Sat-
urday’s big battle which pits Pur-
due against Ohio State at Co-
lumbus. The big feature of the 
contest will be Dischinger vs. All- 
America Jerry Lucas.

Minnesota, a team which fig-
ures to be much better than its 
over-all 4-10 record, upped its Big 
Ten mark to 2-3 by crushing 
Michigan SUte. The Gophers led 
47-31 at the half and never were 
threatened. ..

Michigan State's Tom Hall led 
all scorers with 23 points but the 
Gophers had four players in dou-
ble figures with Tom McGrann 
scoring 17. The loss was Michigan 
State’s 10th against four triumphs 
and gave the Spartans a 1-5 rec-
ord in the Big Ten. The SparUns 
won the conference title two years 
ago.

MR. AUTO WASH
New Englanil’s Most 
MoilerR Autoinatie 
Car Wash 

2 Simoaizing aad 
Motor ClMiing 

2 Interior Shampoos 
^Foreign Cars 

Washed Exportlf
• FREE COFFEE 

EVERY MOBNINa

—7 HOURS —
8 A.M .-5:30 T.M. DaUy 
8 A.M.*1 P.M. Sunday

344 BROAD ST.
Betw ern W est M idd le  Tu rn p ik e  and Cen t er St.

- M A N C H E S T E R -

Sponking Brand N«w —  Factory Fresh

’61 COMETS
TH E B E n e R  C O M P A C T  C A R  

A T  A N Y  PRICE!

SEDANS

W A G O N S ,  I

miles Only S l A P  Down 
or 1 year 
warranty »195

LOW BANK RATES— 36 MONTHS TO P A Y

SAFE-BUY USED CARS
*56 LINC. $1095

2-Di'. Hardtop i
*60 LINC. $3995

2-Dr. Hardtop

’58FORO $1395
2-Dr. Hardtop

’57 MERC. $895
2-Dr. Sedan

’57 FONT. $975
2-Dr. Hardtop

V FORU $59$
2-Door.

Hig'h Trades— Low Prices— Low  Suburban Overhead 
You Can Be Sure O f'S ervice  A fter The Salel

MORMRTY BROTHERS
” C!ome(—Llii«ol»->Mai«ary'—Continental—EngUali Ford”
301 Center Street— MI 3<S135—Open Eveninffs

’56 FORO $525
4-Door. No. 1C85-A

’56BUICK $695
2-Door

’55PAGK. $345
4-Door.

 

ALW A YS COVERED— Sam Snead is famous fo r  
taking o f f  his head gear. But this is going a Uttle t o o ; 
Now, the famous golfer won’t even take_ it o f f  in 
barber chair.

H E A T IN G  O IL

REMEMBER TO SAY “ SUNOCO”  ! 
WHEN YOU WANT QUALITY .  ̂
HEATING 0 I L . . . A N D  BE s u r et y  
TO SAY IT TO Glenney's

OPEN EVERY 
FRIUAY M RHT T IL t 8 :3 0

"Your GuorantM— Our 41 Yoon ,
O f DopondoMt Sorvico "

• J

886 N. MAIN STREET 
Mand)eater. Cknia. ’

 ̂ SOtebeU 6-6268

ELUNOTOM 
West RM i. Um I* I t  ^

2

’ v?g

I  **QVAUTY--4he hett economy of oB* _
HOBOB nmOVEBOlNT — — L !i .vu 'i

w
: \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:S0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
IIONDAT T*r« FBIDAr IO:M A.M.—SATURDAY 0 AJMU

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
nmaalfled »r “W M t Ad*" tokea «w r  tli« pImmm m  a coa.

Tbe advrrtlKr akoaid read ki* ad the FIRST DAT IX 
APPEARS aad REPORT ERRORS tai ttoie for the aext taner- 
tloa. The Herald U re*poo*lble for oaljr ONE iacorreet or emitted 
iaaertioii for aay adwrttaemeat a ^  thea oaly to the exteat of a 
—. .b -  rood" Insertion. Error* which do not leoaea the xalae of 
OMadx^llsemeat wlU not be corrected by "make good" Inaertlon.

Dial Ml, 3-2711

Lost and Found
jjQgX —' Woman's deluxe Elgin 
wristwatch, vicinitv Sproce. 
Birch and Mam Sts. MI 9 -321.

F0UNI>—Black mongrel, female, 
white spot on chest.
Fracchi*. Dog Warden. MI J.859I.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given Ui« 
Pass Book No. WT-l, issued by The 
Saving* Bank of ManchesUr ha* 
been loet and application has l^ n  
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

Announcements

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper- 
tenced tax work, M hour service. 
Can MI S-47».

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre-
pared with your saving* in mind. 
ReaiNiialde rate*. Call MI 9-S3M.

i n c o m e  t a x  return* prepared by 
fom er internal revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment 

tnaii bualneas servicea. MI

INCOME TAX ptnUema.? The beat 
answer la to FI 24607.

Penonals
VACUUM CLEANERS ja g d red In 
my own home shop. Fwlfc yaai* 
factory experience. All make*, 
low mteo. free aotlmatea. fro* 

and deUveiy. Mr. MOlef,

IXECnURJUX Salea and Sendee, 
bonded repreaenUttva. AUrtU 
Amall, a06 G h ^  St. TeL MI 
SO450.

RIDE WANTED to Hamilton Stand-
ard in Windaor Lbcka, 8-4 :S0 ahift. 
OaU MI 8-17#T.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE—1957 V-8 Chevrolet, 
black 3-door hardtop con'vertible, 
radio, heater, original mileage, 
19.200. Excellent condition. MI 
9-1869.

NEIED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment.? Bankrupt? Repoaseaaion? 
Don’t give up! See Honeat Doug-
las. get the lowdown on the low-
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a amall loan or 
finance company plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 333 Main St,

G yage7-S«rTice*--SU >rag< 10

TWO OARAOBS FOR rent tor car 
or atorage. MI S4441„

bamFOR RENT—Part of a dry 
fnr atorage. reaeonable. JA 84949.

Businesr ScnriccB Offered 13

CHAIN SAW work — Treea cut. 
Keasanable rates. CaU PI S-TKI 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

OOSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re- 
palra all makea refrlgerstora, 
freeseia, waahlng inachlnea, dry- 
era ranrea, oil and gaa buroera. 
Ml 8 -^ 8 . All work guarsntaed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu-
art R. Wolcott on auPmiaUc 
waahera dryera and electric 
ranges Ml 9-6678.

SNOW PLOWmO — Sidewalks 
Driveways and parking areaa. 
Reaamable—by the Job or seaeon. 
Foiget your enow probiema. MI 
4-0776.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY slid SHORTEN

WnitlTT

and two chairs, Vn, 
MI 9-1164 after 6.

rtly 
. Pi»lus material.

SNOW PLOWING

GRANTLAND NURSERY 

AND LANDSCAPE

MI 3-0669

ALTERATIONS on ladies’ i^parel 
—coats and skirts shortened, lined 
drapes made. Reaeonable. MI 
9-8663.

LAST CHANCE

REPOSSESSIONS
Unleae these cars are eold before I 

13 noon Wedneaday, Jan. 35, they 
will gb to the auction block.

1959 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 2-door sedan, 6 cylinder, I 

automatic, radio and heater, power | 
steering.

$1,326

1957 RAMBLER
4-door sedan, very low mileage, 

economical 6 cylinder engine, 
radio and heater.

$650

1959 FORD CUSTOM 30
4-door aedan, remarkably clean 

car. equipped with radio, heater 
and automatic shift.

$1,275

1954 FORD RANCH WAGON
8 cylinder, standard shift, radio 

and heater.
$225

Many others to choose from.
Some no down payment.

CENTER MOTOR SALES-

SNOW REMOVAL service. Nuss- 
dorf Sand and Stone, Ml 3-2437.

Hoosiihold Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD k  SONS, Rubblah remov- 
- al, ceUara, and attics cleaned. 

Ashes, p i^ rs . all rubUali. Harold 
Hoar. MI 84084.

WEAVING of Bums, moth nolea 
and tom clothing, noelery runs, 
bandbaga repaired. Upper n -  
placementa,' umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlew’e Little Mend-
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 

’ low ^ c e .  Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

TV SERVICE Potterton’a all 
naakes. ^ghest quaUty guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex-
perience. Famoua for eervlce 
since u n .  Pbeme Ml 9-6037 for 
beet service.

634 CENTER ST. MI 3-1591

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mecbanica ape- 
eials, fixlf yourself cars, always 
a goM selectlan. Look behind our 
ofilce.-Douglas Motors, 333 Mela.

) CALL OR SEE me for a good deal 
Cn 1961 Dodge Dart, Lancer and 
Winya Jeep* and first choice used 

/  caia. Walter O. Parker, Dennett 
;aad Popp Dodge. 10 Coim. Blvd., 

"  East Ba^ord, BU 94333, MI 
8-8423. '

PLYMOUTHS (2) 1956-1956, 6 cyiln- 
der, standard tranamisaion, used I 
taxicabs. Good mechanical condh j 
tlon. Best offer. MI 9-8093. 896 Tol-
land Turnpike.

CHEVROLET 1959, 3-door, radio, 
heater. Good conditicHi. Must sell | 
quickly. Call TR 5-8608 after 6.

1908 CShETVROLET Impala, stand- 
ard transmission, S48-V-8. Beat 
otter. Call between 9 a.m. and 2 
p jn . MI 8-7410.

1957 FORD, 4-door aedan, first class 
condition, must sell. betweenj 
54, MI 9-0693.

UOS OLDSMOBILE hardtop, good 
eondltlan. MI 8-8194 after 6 p.m.

LARSON’S Oomiectlcut’B first li-
censed driving school trained. — 
Certified and MipiwcS la now of-, 
fMlng classroom and behind 
wheel inatraction for teenagers. 
MI 94075.

EXCELLENT 1957 Ford half-ton 
pickup, 3950. Phone PI 3-8398.

1850 PONTIAC, VlaU hardtop, 
power, one owner, 17,500 miles. 
Immaculate. WlU consider trade. 
MI 9-6833.

Junior Date

Open evenings

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
Iwiy doors and windows, custom 
w on  guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
Umantic. HA 8-1196.

BidHlnE-Conirae^^ 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roottng, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Altcratiana 
and additians. Ceiling. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn SL 
MI 8-4860.

Auto Drivins: School 7-A

NOW IS THE time to have your 
kitchen remodeled^ bathroom and 
recroatlon room. For free estimate 
caU Jutrae 8c Son. MI 9-0279.

BID WELL HOME Improve:
Co. Alterations, additlonB, ga-
rages. Hoofing and Biding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a spemalty. 
UnexceUed woikmanshlp. 
budget ten u . MI 9-6495 or TR 
A41M.

PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. CARPENTRY,iopairs, roofing, rec
Ages 16 to 60, Driving and claaa 
room. Three Inatructors. No wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 2-7249.

room, aluminum siding, doors and 
windows. No job too small. Ehccel- 
lent references. Ed Staaiak. PI 
2-7564.

MORTLOCirS Manchester's lead-
ing driving achool. Three aklUed 
courteouauatructora. Claaa room 
instructions for 16, 17 year <dds. 
Telephone' Mr. Mortlock, Director | 
of Driver Ekhication. K I 9-7398.

Roofing—Siding 16

’Americana" Quilt!

RAY’S ROOFma CO., shingle and 
built iqi roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-3214; Ray 
Jackaon. Ml 8-8325

».I8
WRH 'n« MW

PAn-O-RAMA
step out in style when it's' dat^ 

time!. Tbia Junior charmer features 
A big bow, that la optional. Make 
A sleeveless version, too.

No. 8187 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
insises 9, 11, 12, 13. 14, 16, 18. 
JSast S0!4 to 38. Sixe 11, 31^ bust, 
abort sleeve 5H yds. of 35-inch; 
bow, H yard.

To order, send 85c in coins to: 
Sue Burnet^ The Manchester Eve- 
tong H e r a ld ,  US9 AVE. OF 
ai m i o8 g ,NEW t o b k  S8,n .v .

For Ist-claaa add 10c
ior  aneh pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
* *  Witt Z<me, Style No., and

Tmihida another 35c with your 
iMIacA aader for the Sptteg and 
Mmmm •n  BaMa FattUoa.

I COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and root repalrtni 
spKKlalizing in Twenty Year Boni 
ed Roofs. CaU MI S-T707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
I ROOFING—Specializing repairing 

roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneyp cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 8-5361, MI 3-0763.

FRIOIDAIRE aladtric range, Im* 
~ risL BxcaUant condition. IQ

BENGAL STOVE. Westtighous* ra  
Mgermtor. Ml 84743.

NINE PIECE walnut dining room 
aat, exceUent condition, tM. CaU 
MI 3-1474. After 8 p.m. TR 8-3938.

» ’> MAHOGANY console television, 
rea9onabla.-MI 84221.----------- -------

^fkultLt>r
m tu tm p ottm ,,
IfMMMHTMBAdS

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Movingi—Trucking— 
Storage 20

Help Wanted—Female S6

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tonce moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-8568.

ATTENTION homemakers; Organ-
ize your time to havp a# little as 
8 houra a day for a buainesa of 
your own. Repreaent Avon Prod- 
ucte, world’s largest manufactur-
er of cosmetics. TV and nation-
wide magaslne advertising la 
creating ever-grenter demand-for 
our products. FuU training. > CaU 
BU 94933. -

CLEAN, USED lumbar for sale, as-
sorted alaes, hardwood fioorteg. 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heatteg 
suppUea, aaaorted pipes and aoll 
pipes. Open dnUy 8:M UU dark, 
Saturday 84. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place ott 
North iG in St. CaU Ml 9-2893.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, Peking storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service. MI 
84187, CH 7-1433.

MANCHESTER Package OeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigeratonl. waahera and 
stove moring apeclalt^  Folding 
chalra for rent. Ml 9 -0 ^ .

WOMAN WHO can drive—If you 
would enjoy woridng 3 w  4 hours 
a day calUng regularly each month 
on a group of Studio Girl Coame- 
tic cUenta on a route to be eatab- 
llahed in and arouiid Manchester, 
and are willing to make light de-
liveries, etc., write to Studo Girl 
CoameUcB, Dept. J-6G, Glendale, 
California. Route wUl pay up to 
13.50 per hour.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINQ AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanabip at rea-
sonable rates. 30 yeara in Man-
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
0-8387.

capal
of working 45 houra weekly, steady 
year 'round work, 8100 to start 
plus expenses. Man aelected to 
service established FuUer Bruah 
customers. MI 0-0090 for interview 
apimintment.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating,
' ceillnga, floors, paperhanging.

Steaming off waUpaper. Clean 

 

MAINTENANCE man for amaU 
convalescent home. References re-
quired. Box T ; Herald.

Job too ama 
3-3531.

John VerfalUe, MI

EUCTERIOR AND interior painting 
and pa^rhanglng. WaUpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanabip. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUetier. Ml 94336.

MEDICAL Secretaiy, stenographer, 
bookkeeping ma<mine operator, 
typist. Comptometer curator, 
bookkeeper-cashier for retaU, 
sale* person women’s wear, good 
typist to learn dictaphone or blu-
ing work for technical insurance 
agency work. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
St., Manchester. A public employ-
ment service—no fee charged.

EIXTEUUOR and interior painting. 
CeiUngsLreflnlahed. JapemanglPg. 
WaUpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. MI 0-1008.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

ElectHcal Services 22
FRSn: ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on aU type* of electrical wir- 
^  Licensed and insured. Wilson 
EUectrical Co... Manchester, MI 
9-4n7. GlastonWry. ME 3-7376.

RECESSION PROOF
Buslnees expansion created by 

recession makea avaUable two full-
time openings in National organ-
isation. Progressive^man can quail- 

for management cq>portunIty. 
Hi|d> commission plus liberal 
bonuses guaranteed. Write Mana-
ger, Box V, c /o  Herald.

Private Inatmctiom 28

Help Wanted—
Mide or Female 37

BnUding Blateriab 47

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NA'nONAL

CeUlng T U e..................$.095 Sq. Ft.
8’ Pine Panellngy.........lOc Sq. Ft.
Western Framing,

Truckloads............  895 Per M'
Cedar Shakes ................ 89 Per Sq.
% " Birch Plywood . . . .  43c Sq. Ft,
Insulation ....................   885 Per M'
Dutch Doors ............  828.95 Each
IxlO”  Sheathing ...........886 Per M
Plirscord............ From 878 Per M'
Exotic Prefinlahed WaU

Panelings .. From 16c Sq. Ft 
CASH 'N CARRY .

We are. now manufacturing waU 
panels and -trusses.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC

Ho usehold Goods 51

RCA ORTHOPHONIC Hl-Fl port* 
ahle record player, 17”  Fhlloo 

TV. one steam iron. MIportable
84617.

Apartment*—Fkt»<—
Teneaionts 68

MANCHBSTBit -M S ln it. — Two  ̂
room apartment, tu« bStt, hM^  ̂
hot water fUmUhed or unfur-
nished. MX44I88.

THREE ROOM i^artinent unfur-
nished, prtvato entrance, garage,,, 
oil heat. 876. Avattabl# S?b. 1. 
Box R, Herald;

NEWMAN STREET—8fd floor, 6 
room flat, newly painted, new 
Unoleumj kjtehen and pantry, gaa 
heat, 87SriiCt'S4ll6.

WBSTINOHOUSB Laundromat, 
completely reconditioned, asking 
860. Must sell as wa are moving. 
Tel. MI 8-7789.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, gtoM, 
aUver, picture frames ai\d old 
coins, Did dolls and guns, iiobby 
coUectiona, atUe contenta or vdx>le 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottviUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7440.

ALUMINUM boat 16 foot ' and 
motor. CaU MI 8-4863 evenings.

ROeXVILLB— 4-roont apartment, 
completely furnished, automatlo 
washer, garage, two aeparaU 
private entrances, TR 5-7903, TR 
6-9993.

MANCHBSTER-Bolton Town Line— 
4 large rooms, 8H0 per -month, 
heat, hot water, stove and rafrig- 
erator, A pleasant place to Uve. 
Shown by appointment. MI 8-5988.

FIVE ROOMS With sunporch. Main 
St. location, second floor, heat and 
hot water included, two bedrooma, 
W i per month. MI 9-6808.

Fi v e  r o o m  duplex, remodeled, 
uU heat, choice nelghbortiood, 
ready for occupancy, ^ b .  5, 890. 
References rsqulred. MI 9-5637.

WANTED—Uaed office furniture in 
good aervlceable ccmdlUon, desk, 
swivel chair, typewriter, type- 
'wrtter table, letter file. CaU Jack 
Barry, MI 0-6303.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FURNIBBED room, ona 
minute from Main St.^Ught house- 
keyring, woman only. MI 0-7950.

FURNISHED rooms, comp 
housekeep^ taclUtlea. i 
located. ChUdren accepted—Uitof- 
ed. Mrs. Doraey,
Manchester.

THREE ROOM furnished or unfur: 
nlahed apartment with shower. 
Andover Center. PI 3-7541.

SIX ROOM apartment, heated, 
parking space avaUable. CaU Ml 
44375 after 6.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor. 30 
LlUey St., centrally located, 
adults only. Inquire at 33 LUley
St__________________ I___________

TWO ROOMS and bath, first floor, 
near South Main, 860 month. MI 
8-0748, Can be eeen after 6:30.

SOUTH END—SmaU 6 room heat- 
ed apartment with pri'vate en- 

16 'Arch SL, trance. AU utUlUes furnished plus 
range and refrigerator, 875 month-
ly. Call MI 9-3628, evenlnga only.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. Ml 9-3170. 9 Hazel St

PARTIALLY fumiabed heated 
roMn for rent, near churches and 
bus line. Woman preferred. CaU 
Mrs. Harris, Burton’s, Inc., MI 
34177.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE room near 
bath, pri'vate entrance, gentleman 
or lady with good reference. 31 
Church St.

881 State St., North Haven, Conn. 
CHeatnut 8-3147

EOR gentleman,
_ . .  Ivate entran . . 

Call at 169 Maple Street
privOegea private entrance, park-
ing. -

FURNISHED two room apartment, 
private bath, utlUtles, free park- 
hg, adults, business block. Depot 
Square. Call Mr. Keith, MI 94101.

MAIN ST.—First floor, 
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 850 

month. A'vaUable Feb. 1. CaU 
MI 8-2785 before 6 p.m.

FOXm ROOM flat avaUable Feb. 
1, with or without garage. Inquire 
310 Spruce St.

kitchen MODE2RN 4 room unfumiehed 
apartment, first floor, 885. MI 
9-4265.

Diamonds—Watchefh—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler-rw
pairs, .Adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonaue prices. Open Tv 
thru Saturday, Thursday
nlngs. 129 Spruca St. Ml 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WELL HEATED room near bath 
and Shower, hot water, parking, 
•rlvate entrance. 101 Oiestnut St.

Ro o m  f o r  lady or gentleman, 
kitchen privilegee. quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak. ^  8-8388, CH 
64738.

lATTRACmVE quiet room fOr gen-
tleman, next to shower, second 
floor, free parking. MI 9-8854.

FIREPLACE wood two year sea-
soned harttyrood, 810 a load deUv- 
ered. Grantland Nursery and | 
Landscape. MI 8-0609.

FOUR ROOM, ground floor, heated 
apaurtment, near Main Street. 
Avafiable February 1. Call alter 
5, MI 9-19̂ 9.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

LARGE 0?nS-room alr-conditloned 
office. 100% Main St location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St

Apartments—Flats—  
Tenements

Reasonable and parking in tha 
63 rear. CaU MI S-8C19, 31C Spruoe

DRY ..OAK WOOD _cut fireplace FIVE ROOM heated, beautifUUy
and stove lengths, 810 per load da- 
Uvered. PI 3-7888.

Hotisehold Goods 51

decorated apartment at Center. 
Adults only. CaU MI 94387.

[TWO ROOM imartment, heat hot 
water. ApiSy Marlow’s, 867 Main

EXPERIENCED elementary school 
teacher wiU tutor chUdren in read-
ing, arithmetic English, and 
Social Studies. Ml 94908.

RSIAL EKTATE salesperson for 
new home- aalee to staff model 
home. Hout^ rate plus commis- 
aion. Write Box U, Herald.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND mortgages arrange with 
friendly and confidential service. 
Write Friendly Mortgage Service, 
P.O. Box 43, Manchester.

PART UM B help needed! Guaran-
teed 836.50 for 8 eWilnga work. 
No investment. E’ree 8H0 san ^ e  
case equipment. Car needed. Fbr 
information and personal inter- 
'Vlew caU Covmtry PI 2-8748.

MORTGAGE MONEY from 81.000- 
850,000. New low rates on second 
mortgages to consoUdate your bills 
or to make home repairs. E a ^  
repayment plan. Fast service. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St. MI 3-5139. 
C ^  any time.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

Three Rooms o f Furniture

FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacriflclim complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitahen 
decorator furniture from model dls- 

r home. We wUi give you free 
[very and free storage op to one 

year,

N O R M A N ’ S
643 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any-
where—shop at Norman’e.

St

IRONING BY the hour in your 
hoiiie or mine. Alab, housework. 
MI. 8-4383 after 6.

RUGS, NEVER used. 9x13, beige, 
880; 9x16, 885; antique gted rugs, 
vacuum 970. BU 0-0955.

ARE YOU pressed for cash? We 
have second mortgage money 
avaUable. No appraisal fee CaU 
MI 3-5195.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

Business Opportunities 32

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKC 
registered, Imported siie, easUy 
trained, exceUent with chUdren. 
PI 24426.

MAPLE KITCHEN set exceUent 
condlUqq, automatic washer, Cosco 
baby furniture, clothes hamper, 
all good condition. Reasonable. 
CaU MI 8-4396.

RESTAURANT
Grossing 8100,000 yearly. Can be 

bought at right price. Exclusive 
with 
call

GOOD HOME wanted tor small 
part-angora calico cat. House- 
broken, affectionate. MI 9-1608.

TORO SNOW Hotmd 
at new low price 
model, Marlow’s,' Inc.. 
Ml 94221.

Heating and Plumbing 17
I PLUMBING AND heating — re-

modeling InstaUations,. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex-
perience. 34-bour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp, Ml .94749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

IRAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs aad 
changers. Over 47 years total ex-
perience. 90 days guarantee on aU 
work. Potterton'a. MI 1̂ 4037,

MORTENSEN TV Specialised RCA 
televialon, eervlce. Ml 9-4641.

I CONNIE’S T9 and Radio Service, 
available aU hours.. Satisfaction 

Lguaranteed. CaU MI O-ISIO.

this office. For appointment Articles Pqr Sale 45

DELUXE MODEL gas heating 
range, coat 8350 new, asking 8150. 
Mahogany deak and chair, 815. MI 
94561.

J. D. REALTY

470 Main St. Ml 3-5129

HOME MADE ravloU, freah or 
frozen, SOc dos. H. Paaqualinl. 248 
Avery Street Wapjdng.

FOR SALE—DoNut and Coffee 
8hop,;Tel. RockvUle TR 6-8707.

INK BARRELS for atoe> Usable aa 
trash burners. Call M I S-TTll.

Help Wanted— Female
CONNECTICUT registered R.N. 
L.P.N. for 11-7 shift four nights_per 
week in convalescent home. Tel. 
RockvUle TR 54291

SNOW BLOWpiS. Arlene, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to S3 inches. Parts and servlet. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 88 Main 
St. MI 3-7958.

A new and distinctive coverlet 
especially designed fbr the Centen-
nial Year! It combines applique 
and embroidery!

Pattern No. 5963 has fiUl direc-
tion* fbr embroidery *nd appliqu*; 
hot-iron transfer for eagle; color 
chart.

To order, send 25c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manriiester Eve-
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW VOBK 86,

For Ist-claea add' lOe
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress Witt Zone and Pattern Num-
ber.

Have you the '61 Album con-
taining many lovely deeigna aad 
free patteinaT Only 35e a  oopyl

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on Hl-EH’a, radios, telaviaions, alao 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. to>op our special do-it- 
youtoelf department featuring dis-
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite BUectronlca 
Service, 166 School St., Manches-
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1568.

WOMAN FOR SURVEY
Part-time work ccmtacting achoola 
in the area. Salary basis, plu* rs' 
Imbursement of travel expenses, 
plus potential bonus. Work during 
achool hours. Use of car and abUity 
to talk with achool adminiatratora 
are essential requirements. 
Interview soon in Hartford area.

References exchanged; Please write

Sour quallflcationa and phone num- 
er to Box W, HeraUd,

OVERHEAD lubrication equipment 
and accessories, 1% ton hydrauUc 
Jack an axle Jack, 2 battery 
chargere, 8 add 12 volt; cash regia- 
ter. electric tire changer, otter 
small equipment. Ossie’a Shell 
Station, 375 Main gt., Manchester. 
MI 8-1372.

TOOL AND equipment rentnU. 
Sales and eervlce AP Blqulpment, 
Center St.| MI 9-8052.

Millinery DressraskinK 19
HEMMING and alteration work. 
CaU Mrs. VfiUiam Abrtotis, 10 
Robin Road, any time.

DAVID BRADLEY, 9% b.p. garden 
tractor, 2 years old, attachmenta 
include snow blower, harrow and 
cycle bar, completely recondl 
Uoned, 8260. MI 0-6544.

-------- W---------:------------------ 1

[KNITTED DRESSES riiortened, 
hemming and aIteratloii|i 
Can Mrs. Monty, 18 M ow St

RN OR LP^ for Friday and Sat-
urday bights, 11-7, Veynon Haven
TR 8-2077. ________ SNOW REMOVAL service, Nuaa-

EXPERIENCED fountain and d i ^  dorf Sand and Stone, Ml 8-2427, 
clerk. Must have driver’s license, THREE OIL drum* 50 gaUona, 
Call MI 4-0620 and ask for Frank, three seta steel laga; piping^con-

WE ARB LOOKINO for a capable ^  *'*’ *̂ -
woman to be trained aa aasistant 
store manager. ITiis la an excel-
lent opportunity with a progres-
sive company. Store experience 
necessary. A i i^  134 daily at 
Pilgrim MiUa, I t t  Hartford Rd.
(former Cheney HaU).

JTERT TAILORINO on tadlea' 
and ganUaman’a elottin. . Mr. 
Aattony X0vIb% 119 WoodUmd K

EXPERIENCED aalaalady, daya 
and one- avening. Apply in parson. 
Youth Oantre, Panada.

KENMORE (^MBlNA'nON oU 
burner and electric kitchen range, 
850. MI 94310.

LADY’S WHITH shoe ioa Oka! 
nxebUent cohdlticn, else 10, 
Pogo stick, 82.50. Ml 9-1008.

TORO SNOW blower, axcdlant
Kap9, reasonable. MX S-TMT.

IROCKVILLEI—6 room apartment 
completely furnished, automatic 
washer, garage, two aeparate 
private entrances, TR 6 -7 ^ , TR 
5-9993.

R(X3CVILLE — See ua for your 
irtment! SH rooms, heat, ap- 

pUances, parking, 880 monthly; 8% 
rooma turnlahed, 8100-8115 month, 
ly. Rialey Raal^ Oorapany, MI 
0-4824, ‘m  6-1168.

THREE R(X>M heated apartment, 
345 N. Main, m  0-0339. 94.

MAIN ST.—8 room heated apart. 
ment, stove and refrigerator fur- 
nlahed. MI S-7894.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St 
Reasonable 
rear.
St__________________

STORE FOR rent. Depot Square. 
Ideal for women’a or men’s cloth-
ing, dry cleaning, appliancea, S' 
and 10, beauty salon floriat, auto-
matic laundry, etc. Ml 0-6338. 94.

OFFICE FOR RENT,Jdeai location 
for any buslneae Reasonable rent 
Can MI 04200 after 2 p.m.

Oarage, 
»1. MI

power handle 
Self-propelled 

867 Main,

TWO ROOMS, heat and hot water, 
parkii^. Tel. MI 8-3068.

THREE room apartment with heat 
hot water and appliances, first 
floor. J. D, Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 84129.

MANCHESTER—4 room furnished 
apartment, heat, hot water, ga-
rage, working couple. MI 8-6028 or 
MI .8-6686.

IBl^ROOM AND kitchen fumlahed 
fo]̂  two adults,,inotuding gas, elec-
tricity, private bath, heat, and hot 
water. <5aU MI 8-7686 or MI 04587.

TWO ROOM fumlahed apartment, 
heat, hot water, private bath. Ap-
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Homes For Bent 65
IN MANCHESTER^ room dutoex 
available how, 8100 monthly. Ref- 
erenceg required. A li^  Clampet, 
Realtor, MI 9-4548, MI 8̂ 7—

SEVEN-NINE ROOM, tWO-1 
home, excellent location, 
large lawn, atomming pool.
8-28M.

WANTED—Working mother with 
. one child to share large home with 
same. Residential area. Wonder-
ful opportunity for right peraon. 
Reasonable. MI 8-5880.

GLASTONBURY — 8 bedroom 
ranch, 27 foot Uvlng room with 
fireplaces, garage, 8180 per month. 
MEdford 3-9501 'evenings MEd- 
ford 8-9508.

SEVEN ROOMS in duplex, 
heat, parking. MI 9-1015.

GENERAL RENTAL
Realty,
8-5139.

470 Main
agency.

Street,

* D-BS-L-U-X-B 
S-ROOM OUTFIT 
100% Guaranteed 

ONLY 8344 
815 DeUvers 
813.16 Month

12- Piece BEDROOM
13- Piece UVINO ROOMS,
13-Plece KITCHEN .

— P-L-U-8 —
Electric Reftigerator

TV Set and Comb. Range
— P-LrU-S —

Free Service, Free Set ttP. Free 
Delivery, Free Storage TIU 

Needed Regardless Of Hme.
— P-L-U-S —

FR|DE INSURANCE
When you make purchase
from Albert’s, we give you in writ-
ing, no payments in caae of unem- 

lent, illness, a c c i d e n t s ,  
etc.

THE PLACET THE STORE?
Albert’a is a Mg reliable 61 year-old 
atore. Our good toputatimi is your
guarantee of satteJacUm. Your ____________________
money U promptly refunded If youlRocKVILLB — CentraHy lociatad,

Utehenettl;' dinette,

Farm and Land For Sale .71
POULTRY FARM, 472 Keeney St., 
tor sale or rent, 20 acres, aU 
equipped. Easy terms. Call owner, 
CH 2-7230 evenings. .

-----

Homes For Sale 72
PRINCETON S T .-7 .mom colonlsl 
with 4 bedrooms, .1% baths, laiga 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment only. Philbrick Agan-- 
cy, MI 9-8484,

MANCHESnCR — New ' T room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces, 3 full batts, 
3-car Korage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and mnge, formal 
dining room. Lot lOOittoo. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 94464.

THREE furnished robins and 
rage. MI 0-8018.

R(XKVILLE—24 Grove St. WeU 
heated two ^ m  fumisbad apart-
ment. TR 5-9595.

ROCKVUXB—13 Ellington Avenue. 
Large nbwly redecorated two 
room furnished apartment. Adults 
only, TR 8-5889.

ploymen
BtrUiaa,

154 CXXIPER HILL SL — 6 room 
duplex apartment, nice residential 
area, dtOdren, 8106. Glastonbury, 

ME 8-0067.

[NEW FIRST floor, five 
Uksrbnent, built-in oven 
range, 8125̂  MI 8-2578.

room
and

SH rooms, 
bedroom, living room, tUe 
appliancea furnished. 886 
month, newly decorated. 
8rl889. I

bath,

%

can buy tor leaa anywhere—and you

Kt peraonal attention from mem< 
ra of the Albert family.
A — I ^ B — E — B — T — ’* -S

ALLYN ST.. HARTFORb 
OPEN NIGRTS TUX. 8

BOLTON NOTICJE
ligation! I Board of Tax Review will

be at the Cbmmunitt Hall, Bolton 
canter, on Feb. 1, 4, 11. to ttke 
care of any one who feels ttay 
may have ^evanoee. „  -

Board of Thx Review 
Charles T. Hathaway,

Howard Tennyaon
iMBard

DUE TO MOVINO must aell brand 
new mertdiandlae below oost. 
Baay washing machine, two TV 
oanaolee. three radloa. .MI 9-U88.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
MachlRe CleanMl

Septie Itoiks, Dry Welb, Sewer 
Unee InstaUedr-Oellar Water- 
proofing Doae.

McKinney br os.
Sflwsragt Disposal Co.

B m aeam m iM

OLBNWOOD GAS range, elroulat- 
tag heater, both txcellent Oteidl- 
tion. BaaaenaWe. MI 9-914(1 attar 
S p .m .

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTAULED

•  SEWERS
MAOHINB OLBANBD

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tm  nd daaitnr 
DRAINAIE CO.

Ml M 143

Homes For Sale 72
MAMOUBSTBR -  8 room ranoh, 
modem kitdien, 8 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, 8141M0. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
cotetoal, 2 batta, wall-wall earpet,

f arage, private yard, trees, 
17,900. Carlton W. ^ (ch lna . Ml 

84132.

112,900—SIX room capo, ftill baae- 
monL combination wmden^a and 
doors, amesito drive, shade trees, 
80 daya occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 84952.

812,900 — SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooma, nice lot, trees, central-
ly located. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 94132.

69 ELWOOD ROAD-Colonlal, large 
ll-vlng room fireplace, forma] din-
ing room, cabinet kitc'hen with 
dimwasher. 8 bedrooma, IH baths, 
tahdacaped lot 80x200. Marion E.

' Robertson, Broker. Ml 8-5953.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RockvUle, 812. 
550. 5 room ranch, laige living 
room, cabinet Kitchen, 8 bed- 
rooma, 1H% m o r^ g e  can ba 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-5958.

MANCHESTER -  New 3 (twbi- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walla, hot water beat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full basement, ga-
rage. Builder Ml 8-1880.

EXCEIXiENT 8 room colonial, IH 
ceramic tile baths, garage, knotty 
pine den, wall to wall carpeting, 
all city utilities, attached garage, 
excellent condition. Near bus line, 
 bopping center. High School and 
North Junior High. CJharlea Les 
pcrance, MI 9-7620.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace; S bed' 
rooms, 1% baths, enclossd porch, 
garage, lot 75x150, assumable 
1%% mortgage iramedlata occu 
pancy. Marion li. Robertson, brek 
er. MI 34953.

MANCHESTER—5 room home, full 
price 89,600, 6 and 6 duplex, cen-
tral, 818,500. New homes— capes 
and ranchea, 812,490, $390 down. 
Many more from $4,500. up. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 34980 MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
famUy room, modem kitchen, 
bedrooma, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with treea. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus, 816,900, 
PhUbrick Agency, Ml 0-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape, full shed dormer, 
heated rec room, 20 foot enclosed 
porch, oversized garage, shade 
trees. MI 9-5877.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa-
cious rooms, large living room 
With fireplace, family sue tile 
kltchon porch, one-car garage 
la^a  lot 80x260, 816,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 0-8464.

Houses For Ssle 72
WCXJDED ” A”  SSONB lot on HlUlard 
St. with all uUUtiss. Also havo 780 
feet of "B ”  'ione property on North 
Main' St. '*‘AA!' lot in Rockladge 
where you'.caa make a tremendoua 
ss'ring. For tteae and other par-
cels of land, call T. J. Crockett, 
RMltor, at Ml 3-1577.

ALEXANDER ST.-Colonlal with 
attached garage 8 large bed' 
rooma, 1<A baths, plus lavatory off 
kitchen, formal dining room, flrsf 
places in Uvlng room and^knotty 
pine rec room patio with awnlnr, 
large shaded lot with utility shed 
and fireplace, Robert Wolverton, 
Broker, MI 3-1914.

813,900—LARGE 5 roOni ranch, 
fiieplsce aluminum storms, St 
tachad garage. 82,900 assumes 
4H% mortgage, 893-89 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 04132.

MANCHESTER — Builder’s own 
ranch, 6 rooms, wall-well carnet, 
fireplace, garage, treea, heauUful 
condition. Only .818.900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 94182.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Co-
lonial, 1% baths, dining room, ga- 
rage, garage, tool shed. Beauntul, 
deep lo t  B ^iore Agency, MI 
84121.

Ma n c h e s t e r : ^  Modenro room 
Colonial, IH baths, dining room, 
garage, nicely wooded yard, close 
to Bower* School. Immediate oc 
cupancy, BeUiore Agency, MI 
8-5121.

MANCHESTER—Nqrth Elm St. 
$600 down to purchase well kept 6' 
room older home, 8 bedrooms, 
modem bath and kitchen, large 
secluded lot. bus nearby, only 
814.90Q. Evenings Mr. Boles, MI 
9-9868. Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor, MI 3-1108.

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breeze' 
way, double garage, 2% acres 
tillable, outskirts. Cariton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-6132.

Lots For Sale 73

Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE estate —repsohably 
priced 6 room house, main high- 
way, three, acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
CaU Ml 8-2785 week daya.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
ARE YQU considering seUlng your 
home? Call us (or personalised 
service. Joeeph Rossetto, broker, 
Phone Ml 94308.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? CaU me at Ml 94320 
for prompt and courteous servlca. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

IF YOU ARB considering seUing 
your home, please call us. W* buy 
and sell. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., Ml 3-5129. Call any time.

ARE YOU having trouble seUing 
your property? Sell it direct. Have 
toady cash waiting. CaU MI 
3-6i96.

Legal Notice

Roclcville-V ernon

Record School Budget 
Of $1,542,612 Voted

MANCHESTER — Custom Cape, 
center entrance, fireplace, lovely 
yard, garage, one block 'to bus. 

'Belflore Agency, MI 3-5121.

812,500—8 ROOM Cape, nice condi-
tion, wooded loL, near bus, school, 
shopping, 4%%  mortgage, 884 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

NEW 9 roorm-anch, llTO^quare 
feet, full basement, 2 fireplaces 
plastered walls. lull insulation, 
ceramic tile bath, large kitchen 
with lots of cabinets, hot water oil 
heat, all city utilities, one block 
from Main St. Charles Lesper- 
once. MI 9-7620.

ROOM SPLIT level, two years 
^d, 1% baths, nice location. Call 
Diacoe Agency, MI 94626.

SIX ROOM cape, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, full insulation, 
comUnafion windows and doors, 
breezeway and garage, amesite 
drive. House in exceUent condi-
tion. on tnu line, 30 days occupan-
cy. Priced at only $15,800. (Charles 
Leaperance, MI 9-7620.

^  COLONIAU5, GAPESv 

• RANCHESr
We have a fine selection of 

homes, aU priced below market. 
Please feel free to call. We will 
make all arrangements. There is a 
home to fit any pocketbook and 
needs.

, J. D. REALTY

470 Main St. m  3-5129
BEAUTIFUL 6 room ranch, full 
basement, knotty pine recreation 
room, fireplace, 2 baths, one with 
stall shower in master bedroom, 
built-in oven and range, wall to 
wall carpeting, hot water oil heat, 
combination windows and doors, 
garage, city utilities^. Very desir-
able neighborhood. Priced at only 
822,800, Charles Lesperance, IH 
9-7620.

EPIC AND SPAN 8 bedroom ranch, 
full basement, kitchen built-ins, 
large yard. This home awaits yoyr 
Inspectitm. Discoe Agency, « 
9-0626.

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD, 6 large 
rooms and garage, screened patio, 
m  tiled baths, finished basement, 
combination trindows, amesite 
drive, desirable location, well 
landscaped. Call between 9-2 days, 
6-9 nights. Owner asking 817,900. 
MI 34504.

LISTINGS
Have never been more plentiful.

, The time to buy Is now before the 
tradlUonal spring price rise. We can 
arrange second mortgage money

• in' reasonable amounts if you are 
short on^down payment. No place-
ment fee.

THE
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY 
MI 3-5121________

SIX ROOM Cape, excellent condU 
tlon, screened porch, large shaded 
lot. 4%% assumable mortgaKo- 
Call MI 3-5346.

MANCHESTER-HUlIard St. One- 
story -4 room house completely 
overhauled, including new cabinet 
kitchen Good a* new. $10,900.

• Jamea O, Dowling, MI 9-8816, MI
•. 9-7677.

"• LOOKINO FOR country living witll
'  aU city conveniences? Here is a 

beautiful 7 large room colonial (4 
bedrooms), H i baths ceramic tile,

. S fireplaces, large kitchen. buUt' 
In oven, range, dishwasher, gar-
b l e  disposal hot water oil heat, 
large breezeway. 2-car garage,

• amesite drive. Large lot with 
trees, exceUent neighborhood. Im-
mediate occupancy. Clharies Les- 
perance. Ml 9-7620.

FOR THE MOST for your housing 
dollar, be sure to see thia charm-
ing 7 room Colonial on Perkins 
St. This home was designed (or 
comfortable living and built in a 
fine home area. Asking under 
820,000. For information call The 
Jarvis Realty Co., MI 3-4112, MI 
9-1200, MI 3-7847, PI 2-8311.

LET’S MAKE MOM glad by buy- 
ing her this charming 6 ' room 
Cape, full dormer, and 1V4 bath* 
on Ardmore Road. Even yoUr car 
will be happy in the large garage. 
Priced to sell at 816..’SO0, Call The 
Jarvis Realty Co., 283 E. Center 
St.. MI 3-4112;

BUILDER SAYS "seil”  and we 
are trying. For the housing buy of 
1961 see this 6 room garrison co-
lonial with 1% filed baths. Close 
to Parkade Stop and Shop, and 
new Catholic High School. For 
more InforniaUon call Mr. Werb- 
ner, The Jarvis Realty Co., MI 
8-4112, MI 3-7847.

STORAGE aplenty in this Jewel of
a ranch home in Jarvis Acres. 
More living space than you would 
ever dream i^ssible at the price. 
Attached garage and full base-
ment. Reduced $1,500 for quick 
sale to 817,900. Call Mrs. Megonl- 
gle. The Jarvis Realty Co., MI 
3-4112, PI 2-8311.

IF YOU HAVE been “ Home”  hunt- 
ing, you'll have bagged your limit 
with this one. A ‘ ‘wife-saver’ ' 
ranch on Bates Road near Park-
ade and schools. Butit-ln G,E. 
range and oven. Full basement. 
Attached garage. Aluminum 
storms and awnings. Available 
now at $19,500. To inspect call Mr. 
Werbner, The Jarvis Realty Co., 
MI 3-4112.

MANCHEISTER —Two exceptional 
Capes, one at $14,500—the other at 
$15,800. Another excellent one 4vith 
V i baths at 816.000. All will teke 
good mortgages. Four additional 
Capes In Manchester vicinity con' 
sisting of five finished rooms each 
and requiring less than 8400 down 
payment. For any of these good 
buys and many more imadver- 
tised listings, call the Elsie Meyer 
Agency, realtors, MI 9-5524, MI 
34930.

ROUTE 8—Andover. This beautiful 
and spacious 7 room Hollywood 
type ra^ch has everything for 
comfortable and relaxed Uvlng. 
Located on well   landscaped 
grounds with 2-car garage, amc' 
site drive, large covered patio, and 
many other desirable features. 
Priced well below value at 823,800 
—-onlv 83,800 down to qualified per-
son. Lou Levesque, realty consult-
ant, Wlllimantlc, Academy 8-9000.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancheater, within and for tha 
District of Manchaatar on the 19th day 
of January 1961.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Charles J, Strickland, late 

of Manchester in said District, de-
ceased.

On motion of ‘The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company.' Hartford. Conn., 
executor.

ORDERED: That alx months from 
the 19th day of January. 1961, be and 
the same are limited and allowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executor Is directed to give public 
notice to the credltora to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation In 
oald probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBA'TE held 

_t Manchester, within and for the 
District of Mancheater on the ITth day 
of January, 1961.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Grace V. Gibson late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Richard C. Woodhouse 

of said Manchester, administrator with
'III annexed.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 17th day of January. 1961. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to' bring in 
Ihclr claims against said estate, and 
said administrator c.t.a. Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
>rlng in their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district with-
in ten days from the dale of this order 
and return make to this court of the
notice given ______  .

•JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

1116 Vanton Board o f Education^ 
last night unanimously adopted a 
record. 81,M2,612 budget for the 
coming fiscal year; then on a split 
•vote, hired an architect, to plan 
renovations at the Talcott'ville 
School.

Of the total budget, 81,261,990 
or Si^percent, represents salaries,, 
both instructional and other.

On a mtjtlon by ESdward B. 
Masker, seconded by Mrs. Alice 
Hammar, the board adopted the 
budget  without opposition.

Ending a developing stalemate 
on the merits of local aa opposed 
to but-oMown architects, a five- 
member majorit,v of tlie b^ rd  vot-
ed to hire architect Alfred Rein-
hardt, a Vernon resident, to plan 
renovations at the TalcottviUe 
School for handicapped children. 
In an earlier meeting, the board 
voted to renovate a downstairs 
room for additional class apace.

Two board members, llisker 
and Mrs. Hammar, abstained from 
voting On the architect.
. The proaoped school budget, the 
main agenda item of the evening, 
is based on a school enrollment 
of nearly 4,000 pupils and neces-
sary maintenance and instruction-
al costa to go with an additional 
12 classrooms and IS new teach-
ers.

Board Chairman Winfred A. 
Kloter said he felt the budget com-
mittee did an "excellent Job" in 
keeping the recommended budget 
for fiscal 196142 as close as it is 
to the current operating budget.

Kloter pointed but that the cur 
rent budget of $1,323,545 is for a 
10-month fiscal year, although the 
bulk of school expenditures in any 
year are paid on the basis of a 10- 
month period to coincide with the 
actual school session.

Reffioiud 8

Board Votes 
Salary Plan

He noted that the proposed 
budget Is about IT per cent more 
than the current one.

The major difference In the two 
budgets Is found In tte salary 
items. Seventy per cent of the 
$219,067 increase, or $153,684, Is in 
salaries alone..

The proposed budget wWl be sub-
mitted .to the Vernon Board of Fi-
nance for study on or before the 
Feb. 6 deadline.

Budget Committee Chairman 
Charles R. O’Pllnn said he felt the 
budget was “realistic” and one 
that "presented a true picture of 
actual expenditures.”

The 18 new teachers represent 
additional salaries totaling $90,000. 
The total teacher salary Item is 
8006,214 for 196142.

Estimated increase In enrollment 
is- 392, which win bring the num-
ber of pupila to 3,003 by Septem-
ber. In the past, enrollment esti-
mates have been on the conserva-
tive side.

It will be no surprise If enroll-
ment tops 4,000 when registration 
begins in the spring. Oh Jan. 3, en-
rollment was at 3,601.

The diacuaaion on hiring an 
a r c h i t e c t  for the TalcottviUe 
School renovations h i n g e d  on 
whether the board should hire local 
talent or go outside the town. Mrs. 
Hammar held the work should be 
awarded on the basis of school 
planning experience.

Carpenters and plumbers, who 
looked over the 80-yeyold  build-
ing recently, advised an architect's 
services are needed.

Cost of the repairs might be met 
from transfer of funds in the pres-
ent budget, through state aid, or 
from the Ruth Talcott Britton 
fund, Ramsdell suggested.

Dempsey Takes Oath of C^fice, 
Outlines His Program for $tate

iockville-Vernon-

Non-Resident Fee System
Slated in Evening School

Coventry

High School 
Stifling Begun

Town'Cancer Unit 
Aids 11 Patients

The Manchester Chapter of qie 
merican Cancer Socwty asslrtf- 

ed 11 new cases and seven wom-
en’s groups made 2,000 cancer 
dressings during a three-month 
period from September to Decern' 
ber. it was reported at a meeting 
of the executive committee last 
night In the Chamber of Com-
merce conference room.

Groups which have made dress-
ings Include the Augustaha Lu-
theran Churchwomen of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, the Mary 
Greene" group of Community Bap-
tist Church, the Ladles Auxiliary 
of VFW, the Lucy Spencer group 
of Second Congregational Church, 
Mrs. Ray Livermore’s group in 
Wapping, Mrs. Earl Bissell’s 
group at Center Congregational 
Oiurch, and the Society of St 
Faith Prayer group of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Crurch. .

Atty. Charles Crockett report' 
ed that four of the 11 cancer pa 
tients received financial assist 
once, two received treatment by 
X-ray and cobalt, two received 
drugs, seven received loan closet 
equipment, and seven were given 
transportation to hospitals and 
clinics.

Fourteen volunteers provided 
transportation for 125 trips to 
hospitals and- clinics during the 
three-month period, it was repor,J 
ed. One patient received home 
nursing care and counseling was 
provided for 15 persons. The Can 
cer Society reimbursed public 
health nursing agencies for 141 
visits.

St. Mary’s Elects 
Four Vestrymen

Lots For Sale 73

‘THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
82.600 each Ml 94405.

Legal Notice

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hrW 
at Manchostcr, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 17th day 
of January 1961.^*14 U (a

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judxi 
”  ‘ ‘ ‘ "    “  irenaky ale

Manchester
Estate of John Stanleys Obrenak; 

spelled Obrcmskl, late of 
In said district, deceased.

SOUTH WINDSOR. —502 Graham 
Road. One year old, 5Vi room 
ranch, attached garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Ideal home 
for oouple or small family. FHA 
mortgage possible with a 81,850 
down payment. Florence Realty, 
MI 3-4836.

APPEALINO 6 room Capo, full 
dormer, dining room nice. yard. 
Call Discoe Agency, MI 9-0626.

$12,075—SIX room olddr home, 
aluminum comUnatlona, oil heat, 
3-Car fBrage, near to school, shop- 
p iiy  and DUS line. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Marion E. Robertaon, 
broker, MX >4908.

Upon application of Stanley Kraje' 
ski, temporary administrator proyli 
that letters of administration be nant- 
ed on said estate, as per application on 
file, it Is

ORDERED: That the (oregoins ap- 
plfcation bo heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 14th day of Feb-
ruary. A.D. 1961. at' ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested in oaid estate of 
the pendency of said application and the 
time and place of bearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper bavtnii a clrcutation in said 
district, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing to appear if they 
see cause at saM time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, and by mailing on 
or boforo January 20, 1161. by cerUfled 
mail, *  oopy of this order to Ftoak 
Obrenulki 134 HllUard St.. Manchester, 
Conn.; Mary O. Halduk. 130 Orchard St,. 
Rockville, Conn.: Margaret O. .Krajew- 
sU. 56 Oakland Bt.. Manchester, Conn.; 
Antonia O. .Jurexak. Stacla O. Rzoiin- 
ski, Cxesia O. Opalach. all of Poland, 
c /o  Adam Bonarskl, Consul General bt 
Poland. Washington,, D, ,C.: Arthur
LeOaIrr. Elsa., 963 Main' St. Manchea-

ier, Conn., attorney (or the issue or 
Jtanley Obremskl. late of Worcester. 
. .  . ... . whereabouts areMaesachuaette. 

unknown.
JOHN / .  WALLETT, Judge.

Four new; vestrymen were 
among officer* eletced at the an 
nual meeting of St., Mary’ 
Episcopal Church last night. They 
are 'Walter T. Ford, Elmer 
Odell, Allan. D. Thomas, and Allan 
C. Hotchkiss. ‘The vestrymen sue 
ceed W. David Keith, Jolm A. Trot, 
ter, Edward H. Glenney, and 
George A. Potterton whose terms 
expired.'

Reelected as wardens were Al 
bert T, Dewey and Gordon G. Fogg. 
 Wyville H. Peabody will continue 
as clerk, and John H< Hyde as 
treasurer.

The budget, adopted by the ve*' 
try, totals $76,820, an increase of 
$4,800 over i960, and includes 
some Capital improvements. Also 
approved was a capital funds drive 
in the near future. The treasurer 
reported total receipts of $71,885 
of which $54,236 was obtained 
from pledges-  ̂during 1960.

Mr. Dewey and IV. Sidney Har 
rison will repretont St. Mary's at 
the annual convention of the Dio. 
cese of Connecticut. Alternates 
will be Mr. Peabody and John L. 
Treybal. Delegates to the Hart' 
 ford Archdeaconry are Winslow 
Manchester and Mr. Peabody, with 
Paul J. Carter and Mrs. Raymond 
Gowen as alternates. Auditors are 
Randall J. Toop, Mr, Peabody, and 
Miss Jennie Wind.'

Delegates to the Manchester 
CouncU pf Churcbes are to be Don-
ald E; Alsbaughf Mrs. Mary Phelps 
and O. . Stuart Lynn. Alternates 
will be Mrs. Gladys Hansen, Mrs. 
Dorothy Fogg and Harold M. Al' 
lard. Omer Gingraa was iraelected 
key man in tha Dloceaairprogram 
M  youth and tatymen'i work.'

Beginning In September, out-of- 
town residents who attend the 
Rockville-Vemon Adult Evening 
School will be asked to pay a $5 
fee for each 10-week course.

The Board of Education voted 
the fee Into effect last night when 
it learned that nearly 30 per cent 
of the night school students come 
from'.'23 to'wns outside Vernon, 
some from as far away as Wllli- 
mantic, Berlin and Windsor Locks.

Although the far-flung student 
body attests to the popularity of 
the school, said School Supt. Ray-
mond E. Ramsdell, the additional 
load contributes to fii* ^bat 
the night school pro|^am operates 
at a loss.

Of the 1,426, adults enrolled, 
Ramsdell said, 392 come from out 
of town.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spurting made 
the motion to assess a $5 fee 
aaglnst out-of-town students. It 
was adopted unanimously.
-.The fee system cannot be ef-

fected this year, board members 
said, because' it would create an 
upheaval in current bookkeeping. 
The program for the evening 
school has already been set and 
students are enrolling.

Vernon is required to provide 
adult education for its towns-
people, Ramsdell said, but is not 
necessarily required to provide it 
for people from Out of town. The 
rule is that a course of adult-study 
in any given subject must be set up 
if a minimum of 10 people wish to 
take it.

Costs of operating an adult 
school are reimbursed somewhat by 
the state. The annual cost of the 
adult school was estimated at $7,- 
000 .

For the first semester, Oct. 3 to 
Dec. 8, costs were $3,316.50. State 
grants returned $2,790, leaving a 
deficit of 81.026.60, which is paid 
by the town.

School Bus Hit
Twenty-one children.-passengers 

in a school bus, escaped injury 
yesterday, afternoon when the bus 
was struck by a skidding car on 
Vernon Ave., Rockville, at 2:30.

Bus driver Frederick S. Pem-
berton' of 153 Adams SL, Man-
chester, was arrested and charged 
with failure to carry a public 
service registration certificate. Po-
lice said a car driven by Stephen 
E. Gessay III, 19, of Sunset Ave.. 
traveling north slid on, the icy 
pavement - going downhill and 
struck the southbound bus. Dam-
age was light, prffice said.

William . O'Brren, 30, of 25 
Florence St.,̂  Ellington, was ar-
rested in Rockville last night and 
charged with failure to carry a 
driver’s license and registration. 
Police lodged the charges after in' 
vestigatlng a minor accident re-
sulting from O’Brien's backing his 
car into a parked car.

Bulletin Board
The Golden Rule Club of Talcott- 

ville Congregational Church will 
sponsor a smorgasbord at the 
church Saturday with servings at 6 
and 7:30 p.m.

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of Robkville Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m.. for a showing of a special film 
and reception of new members. The 
meeting will be held at the church.
  The regular meeting of the 

Ladles of the Sacred Heart will be 
held Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. at the Parish 
Center on Rt. 30, Vernon.

. Hoapitel Notes
' Admitted Monday; Mrs. Lillie 
Solomon, Stein Rd., Ellington; 
Mary Prachniak, 73 Village St.; 
Richard Harnaon, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Mary Dutchess, 62% Elling-
ton Ave.; Mrs. Lucy Joaquim, 
Overbrook Rd., Vembn; Mrs. Ar-
thur-Scribner, 145 W. Main St.; 
Gary Norris, 80 Grove St.; Peter 
Jaconski, 43 Mountain St.

Discharged Monday: Earl Beebe, 
19 Country Lane; William Zava- 
rella, .11 Snlpslc St.i Mrs. -Mary 
Clark, Vernon Center.

ITie Board of Eklucatlon has 
begun the work of staffing the 
new Coventry High School which 
will open in September. To date, 
Supt. Royal O. Fisher has re 
ceived board approval to engage 
11 teachers nominated by him.

They include Garland Reedy, 
who will teach industrial arts, 
and arts and erstfts; Mrs. Laura 
Trask, homemaking:- Ronald, Mur 
phy, general science; Richard M. 
Clay, mathematics: and Francis 
Stoughton, social science. .

Mrs. Ruth Blake will be offered 
a contract to teach English; Mrs. 
Anne Wheeler, biology; Miss Er- 
lene Russell, physical education; 
Mrs. Bernyce Brennan, English 
and social science; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Motycka, librarian; and John 
Christie, music.

Mrs. Strack Named 
Mrs. Benjamin Strack of Rt. 

44A has been appointed a mem-
ber of tt« Zoning Board of Ap-
peals. She will replace Herman 
Muise who -has resigned because 
of lack of finte needed to devote 
to Board duties. Muise had served 
as secretary of the board prior to 
his resignation. Mrs. Strack has 
been an alternate member.

Parent Council Elects 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tarando of 

Mancheater have been elected pres-
ident of the Coventry Day School 
Parent Council.

Other officers elected are: Dr. 
end Mrs. S. Ruven Smith of Mans-
field Center, vice presidents; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Marr of Man- 
che.ster, .secretary; and. Samuel 
Aglio of Manchester, treasurer.

Pupils of Grades 4 through 8 
are having mid-year exams this 
week in arithmetic, social science 
and English.

Gil Russell Midford o f Pinnacle 
Rd.. Ellington, has been accepted 
as a pupil at the school.

Co-op to Elect
The parent-members of South 

Coventry Cooperative Nursery and 
Kindergarten will meet at 8 p.m, 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Dean G. Wiley.

This will be the annual mating 
when a new slate of officers will 
be presented for election by Mrs. 
Milton B. Zurmuhlen, chairman of 
the nominating committee which 
includes Mrs. Maury Cohn, Mrs. 
James R. MacArthur, Mrs. Wiley 
and.Mrs. Matthew Barvir.

Hostesses will include Mrs. Rob-
ert P. Bowen, Mrs. James Breen 
and Mrs. Fred Johnston .

The Regional District 8 Board of 
Education voted last night to ac-
cept the recommendations of Dis-
trict Superintendent .Charles H. 
Abell for a salary schedule with 
the exception-of two Itetns pertain-
ing to merit Increments.

.The elimination of a merit ele-
ment from the salary schedule was 
favored by a salary committee of 
board and staff members that had 
recently conferred for three hours 
The merit element had long been 
considered a source of ^ssatisfac- 
fion at the comparative^ new jun. 
ior-senior high school.

Under the new salary schedule 
all teachers with four years of 
training or less, would receive a 
minmum of 84,400 and a' maximum 
of 87,000, with the maximum, to be 
reached In the following ^manner; 
The first two steps, 8200 per year; 
then one step of $400; followed by 
six steps of 8300.

Teachers with a msuclmum de-
gree or five years of approved pi 
training, as determined by the ai 
superintendent of schools, to be 
$200 above the basic schedule. 
Teachers with alx years of train-
ing, directly related to their 
academic assignment as deter-
mined by the superintendent of 
schools, to be 8400 above the base.

All teachers presently on the 
staff are to be brought up to sched-
ule, in accordance with the revised 
plan. Those who are receiving $300 
or less than they should will be 
placed -on schedule In two years. 
Where the amount is 8400 or more 
they will be placed on schedule In 
three years. The Increase the first 
year will be rounded off to the 
nearest hundred dollars.

The board reserves'the right'to 
withhold service increments on 
recommendation of the superin-
tendent of schools. 1̂1 increments 
fo- approved training directly re-
lated to academic assignment may 
be credited at the rate of $100 for 
one half year of college credit. No 
teacher new to   the service Is to 
receive more than the highest paid 
teacher presently employed, train-
ing and experience being the same.

The board agrees to set up a 
committee o f board and staff to 
continue salary studies.

The latter item perta-lnlng to a 
study committee Is the only one 
adopted by the Hebron Board of 
Education,

The Andover Board of Bduca 
tlon, however, has already taken 
action identical to that o f the re 
gional board last night In elim-
inating the folloi-wng two items 
One merit Incriement o f 10 per 
cent can be earned 'when a teacher 
acquires tenure as defined by state 
sUtute or local regulation. Teach 
ers will receive service increments 
of 8300 until a maximum of $8,000 
has been reached. And, the maxi-
mum for all teachers is not to ex-
ceed 88,000.

Four Teachers Needed 
A comprehensive report of staff 

needs was given by Principal 
Aram Damarjian last nlghL indi-
cating the need for four more 
teachers for the year 196142. This 
will bring the staff to 40  fer an 
estimated enrollment of 675.

The board voted approval of the 
administration's staff recommen-
dation. '

(Contiimed from l^age One)

them to work "in a spirit of Im-
partiality, public .responsibility 
and good will’’ to keep Connecti-
cut growing.

"For we shall be called on many

to be reflected In improved oarvlea. 
It must understand that oontiauad 
assistance will be contlngeiit on

Student Use of the money by the 
few Haven R a i l r o a d  manocte 

ment.”
^  To help the state’s bus com*

o f " c o n u n ' s ; .

said.
program

adopted in 1950.
4. In the area of land and water 

Both the Democrats, who con- Wise,. Dempsey recommended that 
trol the Senate, and the Repub- additional funds be made available 
licans, who control the House, for continued grants for renawat 
have already submitted their ma- and redevelopment, development 
jor legislative proposals unrelateHj and Improvement of recreational 
to the etate budget. facilities, expansion of tha baach

Dempsey succeeded former Gov. I erosion program, flood c o n t r o l  
Abraham Ribicoff, who resigned tha creafion of to
Saturday to join the cabinet of economic planning aecUon In tha 
President Kennedy. Connecticut development commli-

Lleutenant governor under Rlbi-   , .
coff for two years. Dempsey will For renewal and redevelopment 
serve out the remaining two years projects, he urged more compre- 
of Rlblcoff’s term. He Is given the henslve technical, professional and 
edge to become the party’s candi- promotional advisory services and 
date for re-election In 1962. research, and greater coordination

The state’s most serious need— of state, regional and local plan* 
millions of dollars in new tax rev-1 ning. 
enues to pay for current“ and ex-1 The flood control projects would 

anded state servicea and to meet Include channel Improvements tod 
ah anticipated deficit of $10 mil-1 dam projects In cooperation with 
Hon—will be taken up by Dempsey the federal govemmenL
in his budget message Feb. 15.

The budget document will in-
clude specific spending and tax-
ing proposals for financing the ad-
ministration's educational, social | 
and economic prograt. s.

"I recommend also an inventory 
of all our water resources, both 
surface and subterranean," ha
said.

Moving on the question of sal-
ary boosts for the state’s 23,000

J ’ employes, Dempsey said hla budg-speech, found much to praise in 
"Connecticut's tradition of excel-
lence and enterprise,” and outlined 
the following steps to keep the 
state moving ahead:

1. Increased state aid to educa-
tion to expand facilitito, raise 
teacher salaries, and maintain an 
emphasis on s,.holarships.

'Increased state giants, fairly 
and equitably allocated, must be 
made available to our communities 
to ease their financial burden," he 
said. The budget I shall recom-
mend to you will provide for these 
higher grants.

We shall expect that with the 
Increase In state aid, municlpaU- 
ties 'Will set up salary schedules 
for teachers which recognize the 
true worth of these devoted men 
and women."

In addition to thia state ed-
ucation aid to the towns, Demp-
sey recommended, three Improve-
ments at the University of Con-
necticut: expansion and strength-
ening of the school of engineer-
ing; creation of a bureau of busi-
ness research in the School of 
Business Administration; and 
establishment of programs of re'

et'would provide for a broad pro-
gram of salary increases where 
the need is greatest. Inclusion of 
the 8180-a-year cost-of-living In-
crease into the basic wage sched-
ule, and a proposal that the state 
assume a substantial part of tha 
cost Of hospital and medical in-
surance.

Despite this long list of recom-
mended Improvementa, Dempsey 
was optimistic about Connecti-
cut’s growth potential.

As competitive factors In tha 
state’s favor,- he listed a steadily 
rising population, a favorable tax 
rate, skilled workers, a forward- 
looking industrial community, a 
good geographical location and 
"incomparable religious, educa-
tional, cultural, recreational and 
other faclUUea”

On the other hand, he noted 
that thera was an unemployment . 
situation In the state and ha 
urged safeguards against tha re- 
eurrenca of such Joblessness. Un-
employment claims in the state 
stood at 65,000 for the week end-
ed Jan. 14.

ods to stimulate increased Indus- ..

Hospital ]>totes
Visiting hours nre'Y to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 :S0 and 6 :30 
to 8 p.m.: and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

trial productivity, and for ad-
vanced training In labor-manage-
ment leadership.

He also urged creation of at 
least two new state technical In-
stitutes, and a pilot program in 
state vocational-technical schools 
for retraining w o r k e r s  whose 
skills have ceased to be In de-
mand.

2. In the field of "human obliga-
tions,’’ Dempsey recommended::

Vernon tod- TaloottvUIe news Is 
handled by The .Herald’a Rockville 
Burcan, 5 W. Main Sfet telephone 
TBemont 541M .

'   '    A

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry rorrespondent, F. Paul-
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 2- 
628L

$25,000 Suit Filed 
For Fall on Walk

A $25,000 suit against the town 
of Manchester is being brought by 
Susan Morrison, who alleges she 
was injured in a fall a year ago be-
cause of town neglighnce in leav-
ing a sidewalk icy.

The fall, according to the no-
tice presented yesterday to Gen-
eral Manager Richard Martin, oc-
curred Jap. 22, 1960, at 6:45 p.m. 
in front of a supermarket on E. 
Center SL

She is represented by the law 
firm of LaBelle, Rothenberg and 
Woodhouse.

In another notice, Mrs. Eleanor 
Gates Informed the town through 
her attorney, John J. O’Connor, 
that she suffered cuts and bruises 
of the face, hands and legs Dec. 
81’ at 3:20 p:m. In a fall On on Icy 
sidewalk at 771-778 Main St.

Patients Today: 244 
A D M I T T E D  YESTHatDAY: 

Mrs. Lois Thomas, 61 Grant Rd.; 
John Stokes, 44 liurant St.; Mrs. 
Lena Bolieau, Stafford Springe; 
Emil Skarin, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Genevieve Fisher, Stone Rd., Bol-
ton; Mrs. Georgette Clavette, 17 
Falknor Dr.; Pamela Moriarty, 
185 North St.; William Harris, 65 
Scarborough Rd.; Nelson Caye, 
291 Spruce St.; Mrs. Doris Frazier, 
East - H a r t f o r d ;  Charles La 
Preniere, 176 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Ida Field, 179 Spruce St.; 
Clifford Blood, Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Joan McLain, Hartford; Mrs. Ruth 
'Tyler, Ellington; Mrs. Dorothy 
Moynihan, Coventry: Miss Helen 
Scruton, 149 Deepwood Dr.

ADMITTED TODAY: Arthur 
Grise, 55 Delmont St.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Merritt, 12 
Windermere Ave., Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Ward, 'Wapping. 
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Maryanne Kingsley, 260 Wetherell 
St.; Mrs;- Betty Aceto, Sunnyview 
Dr., Vernon; Clifford Sterling, 16 
Oval Lane. i ,  

DISCHARGED TODAi : Mrs. Al-
bina Couture, West WiUin^on; 
Sally Ann Kvadas, 65 Cooper St., 
Kenneth Jones, 91 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Schack, 29 Westwood St.; 
Mrs. Ruby Angotta, 107 Oliver Rd.; 
Karen Bragg, Wapping; Paul Jack- 
son, TalcottviUe; Alfred Gendreau, 
Hartford; Mrs. Anna Emmons, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Bito- 
cardl, 130 Park St.; Dennis Walker, 
South Coventry; Roger Hunt, 10 
Hemlock St.; Nelson Caye, 291 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Cynthia Boyon, 
East Hartford; Itonald Brower, 
Campbell Ave., Veriion; Lawrence 
Kudron, 74 Cottage St.; Albert Bur-
nell, Rock Fall; Mrs. Monique 
Bolly, Tolland; Mrs. Mary Pagan! 
and son, 627 Lake St.; Mrs.ji Mary 
Tierney and son, East Hartford,

IS H RR Resu m es
New Haven, Jan. 24 (IP) —  The 

New Havea Railroad restored its 
commuter service today and report-
ed that trains w^re moving nor-
mally.
  A spokesman said some trains 

were about-5 or 10 minutes late, 
but blamed the,delays on the frigid 
Weather. • •

Settlement of the New York bar 
bor strike enabled the New Haven 
and the Ne\y York Central Rail-
roads to resume their service.

The New Haven was forced to 
suspend Its •'•perations last wtok' 
because of the strike.

)

for the mentally retarded.
"A regional mental health facil-

ity for intensive treatment, teach-
ing and research to be operated In 
conjunction with Yale University 
and Grace-New Community Hos-
pital.

"A regional public health,team 
to be established on a Joint basis 
in cooperation with local health 
authorities and to include medical, 
nursing, educational, sanitary en-
gineering and social service per-
sonnel.’’

Dempsey said such facilities and 
operations would . make possible 
early treatment and speedy re-
habilitation of cases now requiring 
months or^years of costly Institu-
tional care.

The Governor said he would rec-
ommend an appropriation "for a 
definitive study” of the advisable 
location, operation and financing 
of a medical4ental school as a 
part of the University of Connec-
ticut.

He also recommended .the early 
construction and operation of a 
unit for mentally HI children on 
the grounds of one of the present 
mental hospitals.

Dempsey also called the atten-
tion of the legislators to the re-
port of an 11-member legislative 
study commission, recommending 
changes In welfare laws and pro-
cedures.

He also recommended addition-
al funds tor continuation of.' the 
housing program for the elderly.

“This program has deservedly 
met wide acceptance as an indis-
pensable part of our total effort 
to make possible for pur aged 
itees of continuing usefulness,” he 
said. ,

"Further, communities should 
be encouraged to develop, in co-
operation with the state, health, 
recreational, rehabilitefion and 
education programs.”

He also recommended approval 
of an administration bill, already 
submitted, for the creation of a 
department of correction that 
would.place the state’s correction-
al institutions under a single ad- 
ministrativt;, head.

Another platform measure 
backed by Dempsey calls for 
strengthening the state’s highway 
safety program through establish-
ment of an absolute maximum 
speed limit, chemical tests in 
drunken4ri'vlng cases, and par-
ticipation by the state with New 
York and New Jersey In a tri-
state traffic safety commission.

3. Touching on transportation, 
Dempsey endorsed the recommen-
dations of an interstate commit-
tee for combined assistance to the 
New Haven Railroad.

The 4-state plan, . announced 
over the weekend ip New York, 
calls for $13.7 million annually in 
tax relief and public aid In the 
states served by the line.

Under the p l a n ,  Connecticut 
would ^ve lip the gross revenue 
tax on the railroad which nets the 
state about $1.25 million a year. 
The railroad would silso benefit 
from 8500,000 in̂  other asslataiice 
from C o n n e c t i c u t ^

"I endorse this proposal and urge 
this General Aoaembly to cooper-
ate in thia importaitt first stop 
toward an improved ralhrood trans-
portation syatenii”  he said.

"The raUroad must undarstud 
that this substutial aasistanca has

Hill Walka to Move

 t

fits futeire,”  Demptoy told the leg-
islators, "you must be ready to 
adjust our laiwr laws to the im-
mediate and developing unem-
ployment problem.

"You Should be ready also .to 
take Immediate advantage of fed-, 
eral legislation which may be en- ' 
acted- by the present congrsaa.”

He also urged tte  Legislature to 
keto an eye out for any new wel-
fare programs adopted in Wash-
ington, where.-Ribicoff is bagln-

A  regional treatment center I nlng his new Job of health, edu-
cation and welfare in the Kennedy
cabinet.

Dempsey said tha state program 
for medical care for the elderly 
should take "full advantage of fed-
eral action in this field.”

Kenndy has proposd tying med-
ical assistance for the aged to tha 
social security system.

Dempsey also urged modifica-
tion of the state’s residency re-
quirement for voting, redistricUng 
of the state Senate and reduction 
of the size of the House of Rep- 
resentaitives, at 294 members the 
second largest Jn the, nation. The 
36 Senate districts we're originally 
intended to be equal in population, 
but have long since grown dispro-
portionate in sixe.

Tacoma, Waah.—Moving , side-
walks are being installed in hilly 
downtown Tacoma. Voters approv-
ed an $875,000 bond issue to allow 
the installation.

"FRENCHY*' JODOiM

Frenchy Says:
"Bring your cor in hor* for 

export outomortc troM" 

mission work. fHydramoN 

ie ond Dynollow). Ooiy 

genuine ports used.**
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About Town
T te  1961 High School Rounton 

Oonniltteo will meet 
toniftit a t  1-M a t  Dick KUiogton'a 
home, 49 Ox&rd St,

JoiB C . Kenael, aeaman, USN. 
aoa of Mr. aad M n. Robert E. 
fCeaael. 41 Deerfield Dr,, is serv* 
tn r  with the pee-commlstioiilng 
uBlt ot the nuclear paw m A  a t- 
tack alromft. cantar UBS fcater- 
pilse under construction a t New-
port News, Va.

Tile Toser Group will meet to-
night a t  6 a t  the home of Mrs, 
Elmo Oencrvese, 17 Deming S t  
Members are reminded to bring 
materials for a  cake decorati<m 
demonstration. Hostesses will be 
Mrs, Robert Weldig and Mrs, Wil-
liam Freeman.

The Greater Hartford Alumnae 
Aasoclation of Delta Gamma, h' 
member of the Greater Hartford 
PaabHlenic Aasoclatian, will hold

M l project night tomorrow 
at the home of Mrs. Rob- 

44 Chapman Rd.. West 
'Those needing transpor- 

tatioa htay cal] the president_Mrs. 
Thtmiaa Blanduud, 104 Frances 
Dr., Msndiaster.

The Italian American Chib will 
meet tonight a t 8 at the Eldridge 
S t  dubbouse to elect officers. The 
meeting eras posQioned last Friday 
because of the storm.

ATtAMTIO
FURNACE OIL
AntomaUc Defirery

L T. WOOD CO.
IhoBs Ml S -II tt

CAMERAS
FILM—FIASH BULBS 

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR Dirac

Mr. aad M ht Antonio Salraood, 
s n  Oak S t. are celebrah^ tbstr 
96th wedding anatm aaiy  today 
with an open house this evening for 
friends and relatives.

Temple ChiqiUr, OB8 , will cele-
brate ito 69th birthday a t a  party 
R ow ing a  brief bosinaaa meeting 
tomorrow a t 8 p.ra. a t  the Masonic 
Temple. The program will include 
en te rt^m en t and refreshments.

Travding Through the Holy 
Land'* wl9-~be the ti^Mc-o^ Rabbi 
Leon m nd of Temide Beth Sholom 
at a meeting of the Rotary Qub of 
Manchester tonight a t 4:90 at the 
Manchester Country Chib.

The Manchester Little Theater 
as a  service project for the Mental 
Health Aasoclation w ill, present 
"The Missing Handshake," direct-
ed by Ruth Rovfley, a t a  meeting 
of the Hollister SL FTA. on F4b. 1.

The second annual meeting of 
the board of the Manchester Coun-
cil of Catholic Women will be held 

the church hall a t  Church of 
e Assumption Thursday at 8 

p.m. All memlbers of the Council 
invited.

M ^o ria l Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, ^ I-m e e t tonight at 8 o'clock 
in OdA Fellows Hall. The remain-
der of me secret pal cards will be 
drawn, and refreshments will be 
served. \

GOP Post Goes 
To Mrs. Crandall

Mrs.' Msry Jayne Crandall, 88 
White S t, wife of Truman Cran-
dall, has been elected finance di-
rector of the Hartford County Re-
publican Associatea

She will hold the post for two 
yehrs.

Electicms of officers were held 
last n i ^ t  a t a  meeting of the 
board of governors of the asMcl- 
stes a t Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks.

Atty. Maurice R. Oersten of 
SimSlMuy was elected president 
and Miss Ann Uccello of Hart-
ford was elected vice president

Skating Report

Ice skating will be allowed to-
night until 10 o’clock a t  both Cen-
ter Springs Annex and Charter Oak 
Park. Center Springs Pond re- 
mains closed until further notice.

Coasting will be parmlttod dally 
in Center Park, under Park De- 
partnlent supervision, until daik.

GOP Units P lan 
Lmcoln Pay Event

Plans for a  Lincoln Day dtnnsr 
and for formation of a  RepuUlcan 
Teen club were dtacussed a t a  re-
cent meeUng of the Republican 
Women’s Club of Manchortar.

The Lincoln Day dinner will be 
sponsored. Jointly by the GOP 
Women's Club, the R^nibllcan 
Town Committac, and Toung Re-
publican Chib, on . Feb. 11 a t the 
Manchester Country d ub . The 
dinner will be a t 6:15 p.m. Tickets 
may be obtained from Mrs. Har-
lan Taylor, 39 Harlan Rd., or Mrs. 
Jack Mercer, 417 Woodland SL

The Republican Women's d u b  
voted to sponsor a  Republican 
Teen Club of l ^ h  sohool sopho-
mores. Junio^ and seniors.o ^ i ^ d

I m A BEAN SUm HaiA FOOD SALE
UNITED MCmODIST CHURCH. DOLTON

I SPONSORED BT W.8 .O.S.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28

SITTINOS61 I g:96 PJtL
Ham, Potatoes, Relish. Celery Sttdm, Rolls, 

ad Whipped Cream 
Adnlto $L76—ChOdrea under I t ,  80c 

Far reaeivatlsni, Call Mrs. Mkdtael Ooldanlder,
MI 9-1848 or Mrs. Herald Lee, MI S-W89 

HOME BAKED FOODS FOB SALE

FILGRIM MILLS
FABRICS ^  M ILL PRICES 

OPEN TO N IG H T T ILL 9 P.Ms
CliBBBy HbR, 177 Hortford RdL, Ngyt to  Kiin*t

Police Arrests
M rs Margaret C. Sasiela of 178 

Birch SL, was charged yesterday 
with allowing her dog to roam. She 
was told to appear in the Manches-
ter session of the 12th Circuit 
Court on Feb. 6.

Rene L. Chspdelaine, 60, of 11 
LUley SL. was arrested shortly 
after 6 p.m. yesterday and charged 
with intoxication. He is being held 
in custody in lieu of 625 bond for 
presentation in the Manchester 
session of the 12th Circuit Court 
Thursday.

Ronald J . Bronsi, 20, of 46 SL 
John St., was charged a t 9:15 last 
night with failure to obey a  stop 
s i ^ .  Hg was arrested a t Brldgfe 
SL, and Hartford Rd. Bronxl was 
told to appear Feb. 9 In the Man-
chester session of the 12th Circuit 
CourL

N e u i

l a s l l r  
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FERMANENTE dlTALIA by Sue Gory
Iiup ira d by ibe Unm o f  llaUan f u k io iu t
Never before av.ildila.ia Amaric., Eleguiti it the pennsaent 
'wtye.aied by leading lulUa beirafliM le create fluid, tofi, 
lutund-looking bsintylea Elegante Ukee s new approuh to por- 
manent waving, give, hair auperb body and lila ' 

bli^e an aoDointmeat now.

Elegante'Permanent

S p e c i a l l y  P r i c e d  a t

|.70
Inclodes Shampoo

H AIR CU TS 
$ 2 ' 0 0
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Mrs. Porter 
Heads Area 

HeartDrive
M ra L. Morgan Porter, member 

of the board of dlroetera of tho 
Manchester Area Heart Amoela- 
Uon, will be chairman HI the aaeo- 
datlon’s month-long Roart Fund 
drive thla year. Mra. Bdaon BaUejr, 
aleo a  piomber a t the  board a t dt- 
rectora, will be vioe-chalnun. 'An-
nouncement of the appointmenta 
was made today by Dr. Gerard R. 
Miller, presldenL 

Dr. Miller also announcod that 
Mrs. Donald L, Cununlnga will bo

Mrs. I* Morgan Porter
fund drive co-chairman in the 
Rockville-Vernon-Eaiington area, 
and Mra Richard Dtmock will he 
co-chairmen in Bolton.

The Heart Fund campaign be-
gins throughout the nation on Eeb. 
1, and will readh its high point on 
Heart Sunday, Feb. 26, when huH' 
dreds of volunteers throughout the 
area will call on their neighbors 
for contributions. Last year, resi-
dents of the Manchester chapter 
area contributed more than 817,700 
to the Heart Fund. More than 900 
volunteers participated in the 
Heart Sunday cdUection.

Mrs. Porter noted that the 
primary objective of the Heart 
Fund is the support of an expanded 
program of research, education and 
community service.

“Leading heart epecialists agree 
that we shall see, in the next dec 
ade, major breakthroughe in the 
treatment and prevention of high 
blood pressure and hardening of 
the arteries, disorders which ac‘ 
count for 00 per cent of all heart 
and blood* vessel disease. This 
progress depends upon our to' 
creased support of research and 
education. We can do our share to 
Speed victory over the heart dis-
eases by eupporttog the Heart 
Fund," she aald.

During the past year, the Man-
chester Area Heart Aasoclation hasy

plaoad laeraaaed amphaida oa the 
oommunttyaervlce program. Funds 
from tha local budgat wera aptfOr 
prlltNI to  IUHTtlMH O 
graph aad aeObrillaton, aquipment 
u e ^ t a  tho MmciNator aadJtock- 
vlUa hiHgiltala lor tha dlagBOBla aad 
traataMBt of hadrt dlaaaaaa.

Tba aeaoelaUon alao oo-apoe- 
nrad a  o o u t m to aleotrocardio- 

graphy lor' aastam Oaeasetleut 
idiymaagL hdd a t tha Maacheater 
BoqpttaL Tba association has aa- 
aiatad a  anmbar o( local phyatclaiia 
ta oMalatag tha latest taformatioa 
OB tba maaagameat of casdiao a r-
rest, aa taveatment wbleh baa al- 
raady provad to ba of direct value 
fa s a v w  Uvae.

Tile Heart CStaie, wMcb la held 
taseUy a t the Meachaster Boqdtal, 
la alao eponeored by tho assocla- 

loo. The dlagBootl&servtcao of this 
ttale arh avallabla a t no coat to 

patleats, upon referral by their own 
phyeleluia. Patlenta rwSixod to 
this dtagaoStle cUnle oomo from 
Rockville, EQtagton, Bdtaa, aad 
VerBoa, as well as from Manebes- 
tar. A total of 108 paUmta we 
examined a t the clinic this past 
year.

As of the first of the year, 219 
local residents have, made uae of 
the low-cost prophylacUc penlcU- 
Ita program for the prevention of 
recurrence of rheumaUe fever, the 
forerunner of rheumaSe heart 
disease. Several hundred educa-
tional pamphleta have been dis-
tributed locally. Several local 
schools are using films, chmrts, and 
other educational devices devel-
oped end distributed by the Heart 
Association. The latest scientific 
information on the dlegnosle and 
treatment of heart and blood 
vessel diseases is made available to 
local physicians through various 
Heart Association perlodleala 
Several new publiuttona on oar- 
dlovascular diseases were pUr- 
chesed and presented to the medi-
cal Ubrarlea of the Manchester and 
Rockville hospitals.

Unit Forming 
ToStudyVaS. 

Policy Aims
Maaohestar restdanta interested 

ta  taking part In. a  dlseuastoa 
group <m "Great Decisiona” ta for-
eign poUey ahould try  to attend an 
oigaalsatkmal —meettaF a t —tha 
high schoid offtoa Thursday a t 
7:M pJh.

The dlaouaaloa program la spoa- 
■orad la  Manchester by the eve- 
n i)^  school under the dlxfctlaa of 
Lewis H. Piper.

"Great Decisiolu’' has been of-
fered nationally atoee 1965 by the 
Foreign Policy Association-World 
Affaire Center with programs to 
'60 etatas and more than 1,000 
communities.

The Jiurposa of the pit^yam is 
to stimulate clUsen education oh 
world affairs. The program na-
tionally has been praised by Freal- 
dent Elsenhower and Truman and 
by leading stateamen of both pOUt- 
tcal parties. I t  has received the 
endorsement of American church-
men, educators, civic lesderoandt ~ 
leaden of business, labor and the 
professions.

When the discussion group is 
started diacussiona will be held Ih. 
the homes of members, with a 
different member as host each 
week,. The program to Offered free 
and the only cost to memben to a 
nominal one for the fact sheet 
kit which contains reading and 
dtocuaslon material and a  special 
opinion ballot for each, dtocusslon 
topic.

Anyone Interested who oamv 
attend the organisational mi 
tog should call Piper a t the high 
school between 7 and 8 pm.- ' 
and tomorrow.

MANCHESTBt ITAUAN 
AMMCAN CLUR

Meet ing
TOMOHT AT S

For The E l i^ o a  Of Offleen

IldiaR AfiMricoB d u b
185 ELDKIDOE ST. 
PLEASE ATTEND
REFRESHMENTS

f t  Soys—

! PHILCO!
TELEVISION

G Iv m  Yo u  
• lETTER nCTUREI 

I  • RETTBL SOUND!
•LESS SERVICE 

MAINTENANCE! 
VW fTA

f

I G e t  p u r Low "I 
I Ja nu ary Prices |
I  b o fort your purdioM  I  
*  oBywhort!

iM A RLO W lli
■ FURNITURE DEPABTMBNTi 

Lowar S to n  Level

I NAIN ST., MANOHESTE* 
an 9-8m

^  " O ar a m  T a a rV  , J |

CLOSIN G O U T A LL

WINTER CLOTHING
Vl PRICEh€

• >fenny 
; >aver

4K>SmTALAUXlllARy

SreCIAUVVIDNRSDAY m d  IHURiDAY ONLY
M ai’s , W on oi’s , C h ild m ’s  ^
INVISIBLE C *

H ALF SOLES ^
Laather or Noo4ite

p WE GIVE 8IBAMP8  e

HALE
SHOB RBPAIR SERVICB^____

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—M I S-41M

( ' .  \ N

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. Mi 9-0894

MEN’S overeoatA topcoats, 
suits aad Jackets.
WOBIEN’S ooats, suita and 
drosses.
CHIIJIREN’S clothing for elY  ̂
agee-

OPEN—'Tlieaday, Wedneaday, 
Thursday aad Friday 

10 ajn . to 4 p jn . 
Thursday Nights 7 to 9

T H E PEN N Y SA VER
466 Main St,̂ —^Briek Chiireh Jipst North of Center

------------------ ^
^ L L I a m  P. Q U iSH

Pwtotal Service
***W<CHeSTSa.COKN.

® e»r f r i e n d * ,  

th e s e

. f  t v " ' ’" " -
• •  •  M rt ? * •" * « «
t t ,  t o  ite

»f S .S ,*'T

t l o n f  ^  y o w  in f o r n a - .

R e s p e c t f u l l y ,

Directors

f ^

■r'

Find whatever 
you need in the.i.
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